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DAVID RUSSELL 
FAILS TO WIN 

IN FAMOUS SUIT

-FIVE MORE HUNGER 
STRIKERS RELEASED UNIFICATION 

OF LABOR LAWS 
WAS DISCUSSED

THE QUESTION 
OF TRANSPORT 

ACCOMMODATION

CIVILIANS TAKE
POLICE BARRACKS

SOLDIERS REVOLT 
AGAINST CARRANZA THE EVIDENCE 

REPENSIONS 
CONVINCES COM.

Ixmdioà, April 27.—Five more Tipperary, April 27.—The Badly- 
Ander police barracks In County 
Limerick surrendered to 100

Agua Pniefca, Sonora, Mexico, 
Apiffi 27.—More than 60,000 sold
iers in Mexico now are in revolt 
against the Carranza Government, 
it was announced at military head
quarters here today. Nearly halt 
this number, ft was said, have 
joined the revolutionary forces in 
Sonora.

Sonora troops continue to forti
fy mountain passes in the east, 
through which 
are expected to attempt to enter 
Sonora from Chihuahua.

hunger strikers were released 
from the 
prison tonight, making a total of 
seven turned loose, all of, them 
unconditionally for hospital treat
ment. Two dearths were reported 
from Ireland today. A eokiier, 
who was shot in a conflict with 
civilians at Limerick, died of hi» 
wounds. While in disturbances 
at Arklow, attendant on the wel
come home of a former Mount 
Joy prisoner, the eon of a police
man named Downing was killed.

Wormwood Scrubbs
who assaulted It with rifles and

, explosives tUht nvrnflng. The 
siege lasted three hours.

The sic tors seised arena, ammu
nition and bicycles belonging to 
the garrison and (burned the bar
racks. Three policemen and one 
of the attacking party were 
wounded.

Was Plaintiff in Suit to Re
cover Sum of $8,175,000 

from Several Named 
Defendants.

At Labor Conference Yester
day—Industrial Disputes 
Act Again Chief Topic.

GOVT PREPARED
TO ACT PROMPTLY

Continues to be the Leading 
One Before Parliament 

at Present.

An Increase of 25 Per Cent. 
All Around is N 
Under Present Condit

PATRIOTIC FUND
NOT SUFFICIENT

To Meet Demands Being 
Made Upon it at Present— 
Widowed Pensioners Forc
ed to Work.

ecessary 
one.<

BUT THERE ARE SO 
MANY DIFFICULTIESALLEGED FRAUD

AND TREACHERY
Carranza forces

FURTHER mm BÏ THE 
BUSH EXPECTED

When Labor Suggests Legis
lation Reasonably ‘Accept
able to Other Parties Inter
ested.

Oita we.
Pres,)—-Discussion of tile Industrial 
Disputes Ac* was proceeded with when 
the Royal Commission ou unification 
of labor laws met today. Addresses on 
the subject were made by Hon. Q. D. 
Rofcertaon, Minister of Labor, Tom 
Moore, President of the Trades 
Labor Congress, J. O. M enrich, retire- 
seating tire Canadian Manufacturers 
and Employers' Association, and f. A. 
Ac land. Deputy Minister of Labor. Sen
ator Robertson took occasion to say 
that bo gnd Use Department of Labor 
were honestly anxious to meike pro
gress on the line of Industrial disputes, 
no government would attempt to set
tle troubles until It had carefully 
thought out, and the feelings of the 
Claeses to be affected by It bad been 
known.

Get Together

To be Faced That Govern
ment Felt That Further 
Consideration Should be 
Given Them.

Lieut.-Govemor Pugsley Nam
ed as One of Defendants— 
Russell's Action Contended 
as Frivolous.

BOMB IJW BILLED OB 
TO EXPEIIB STATEMENT

U. S. WIEE INSIST ON 
FREIGHT PREPAYMENT

î
y

Attempt Made to Hold To
gether Denekine's Shattered 
Forces Before Aid Arrives.

April 27—(By Canadian Ottawa, April 27.—The special 
mittee on pensions and reestablish
ment hue come within reaching dis- 
tanoe of the end of the first phase of 
its work. It is estimated that another 
day will almost clean up the pensions 
end of the Investigation and leave the 
members free to take up re-estabBsh- 
menL This end of the Inquiry Is ex
pected to take another two weeks.

At a private sitting of the commit- 
!** tS1* ?veBln* the. matter was placed 

the members end It was felt 
that sufficient evidence on pensions 
bad been secured to guide the com
mittee In Its deliberations. There axe 
three or four more witnesses yet to he 
heard and toe O. W. V. A. penaion 
plan Is to he taken up. TMs Is ex- 

40 occupy the committee's 
time tomorrow. One of the pensions' 
m^?"Bi0ST!rs wm 11180 he called to 
MnlTT' I*® *”e3tion °f night sit- 
tings has been ehelvsd until the end
w<Jkew7lf* b,“‘ “ 18 telt that next 
week will probably see their begin-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 27.—Canada'» pioneer 

probKm, transporta Von, 
be the greatest question toeto/o Par 
fitment. With a Merchant Marino 
partly under construction, ami partly 
upon the se-s. vith a National 
way system representing the widest 
experiment .n public ownership enz 
undertaken anywhere, with Parlia
ment can-led upon tc vote millions to 
make tip deficits to Increase harbor 
and shipping hroWtUes, and to provide 
for new railway construction, end with 
the question of Increased freight rates 
onice more to the fore, the House has 
given most of the present session to 
consideration of these issues.

Today <Ht dealt with the question as 
to whether shipping on our Inland 
waters and coastwise trade should be 
■brought under control of the Hallway 
OomnnioaJoiv, as regards ti/Me, tariff 
agreements, and so fopth. Mr. J. E. 
Armstrong, who has urged such a 
step session after session, once more 
sponsored the movement, arguing his 
proposition with waat looked like a 
formidable array of figures end facts. 
The House, however, was trot tm-pres- 
-stod. . Quite regardless of party Maes, 
member after member opposed the 
MJI, the chief argument brought for
ward being that water rates, owing to 
lack of uniformity in ships and ship
ping fa-cUlties, could net be regulat
ed and controlled like railway rates, 
and that in any event the buslnes In
terests of the country, ae represented 
by Boards of Trade and Ciwmbera of 
Commerce were unanimously against 
the proposal.

Another argument used—end e verv 
significant one—was that, so tar as re
strictions are concerned, the country 
iz getting too much of a good thint. 
and that with a multiplttoity of boardo 
and commtsvtlone Imposing régula i tons 
and restrictions upon all classes of 
trade and commerce, there Is danger 
of discouraging enterprise and plac
ing a hobble skirt upon progress.

As for the Government, its opinion 
probably was that, whatever the mer
its of the proposal, Jt ought not to be 
passed by Pan Clament without a great 
deal more conadderation than could 
possibly be given it by an Impromptu 
debate In the House. Such, at all 
events, was the position taken by Dr. 
Keid, who moved the adjournment of 
the debate which means that the ques
tion is shelved for another year.

Made by New American Am- 
baasador Regarding Seces
sion of Ireland from Em
pire.

Toronto, April 27.—David Russell, 
«• Montreal, a broker and promoter, 
bas lost Ms big law suit against Sir 
Edmund Osier, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Lieutenant-Governor of New liruns- 
wick, the National Trust Company, 
executor of the estate of the late II. 
C. Hammond, and C. S. McIunes, ek- 
ecutor orf the estate of the iatls Hon. 
Donald Maclnnis. "Mr. Russell (brought 
■nit to -recover from these defendants 
the sum of 18,175,000, and Mr. Justice 
Middleton dismissed the action today. 
The plaintiff was not in court when 
hie case was called.

Plaintiff Russell, in his statement of 
claim, alleged that In May,- 1906, he 

V bought 490,000 acres of land from the 
JT defendants, who were directors of the 

Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche
wan Railway for $500,000 and stock to 
the Canada Saskatchewan Land Com
pany. He alleged that by “subterfuge, 
deceit, doube-dealing, trickery, fraud 
and sharp practice," the defendants 
sought to evade the carrying out of 
their contract, and he -further alleged 
that the defendants were secretly as
sisting -Mackenzie and (Mann to get 
possession of the land dn question. 
He claimed to have lost $5,1000,000 ae 
a result,of the land not having been 
conveyed to Mm. Another Item in
cluded In the $8,175,000 claimed by 
plaintiff Russell was $200,000 which 
ha alleges that he spent In attempt
ing to get (back the land from Macken
zie and Mann.

Russell alleged that the defendants 
"by espionage, bribery, threats, at
tempts against his life and liberty." 
had attempted to utterly ruin him. 
He claimed that they had acted to
wards him in the mont callous -and 
cold blooded manner, and had employ
ed - three detective agencies and the 
m08t desperate thugs and 
fltim New York to pursue him. He 
further alleged that they got his two 
brothers to try and put him in asyl
ums in New York and Montreal; that 
attempts were made to poison him 
and take his life In other ways. For 
the eight years alleged to have been 
lost, as a result of the efforts of de 
toctives from three agencies, to de
stroy his (bustlne-ss, he claimed $300,000 
of the total amount sued for.

The defendants In their statement 
of defense» contended that there was 
no shadow of excuse tor the claims 
made by plaintiff Russell. They con
tended that he had made default in 
his agreement to pay for the land in 
question, and that in return for stock 
In the Canada-Saskatchewan Lend 
Company, he gave up all claim to the 
land. They denied all charges of 
fraud or Improper conduct, and con
tended that Russell's action at law 
was frivolous.

When Shipped to Canadian 
Points; in United States 
Currency, Otherwise Ship
ments Will be Refused.

continues to
N

London, April 27,—General Wrange 1, 
who Is attempting to hold together «he 
shattered forces of General Deulkine 
In the Crimea until they are assured 
of protection, reported to the British 
official quarters today -that he had been 
able to reorganise <he men sufficiently 
to withstand the Isolated Bolshevik at
tacks;

Other reports received here indicate 
that the BoTshievtfki are preparing for 
a general attack, hoping further to 
crush Denikine’a followers before 
Great Britain's demand for their pro
tection la recognized by the Russian 
Soviet Government.

Notwithstanding reports from Mos
cow that the Bolshevik! wiH-l accede to 
Great Britem's demand that the Dent- 
kfctie troops be afforded .protection, the 
British Government is «till utusaitisfled 
with the replies received from the 
Soviet Government end Is «waiting a 
definite answer -to Its tost note, which 
requested a yes or no reply.

if II*

London, April 27.—The question was 
raised in -the House of Commons, to
day, whether the Government’s atten
tion held been dra wn to «he recent offi
cial statement of the new British Am
bassador to the United State**, in 
which he declared that "proposals for 
the secession of Ireland from the Brit
ish Empire had been rejected."

Andrew Bornar Law replied that 
Ambassador undoubtedly referred 
his speech to the welLknown secession
ist policy of the Sinn Feiners, which, 
he «aid, of course, had been repudiat
ed by -the Government. It was never 
considered by the Cabinet, Mr. Boner 
Law declared.

Montreal, April 7—Canadian I Yeas 
—Intimation was given today by the 
united States Had \y ays that they in
tend to proceed with their regulation 
providing that on and after May 1 al'l 
freight shipments to any point in Can
ada must be prepaid at the point of 
shipment clear through to the point 
of deuikiatOon to Canada, in United 
States currency, irrespective of the 
mileage on United States l'ino» or the 
mileage on Canadian lines.

To emphasis this point notice was 
given 'by the Detoware and Hudson 
and other United States railways that 
they would not only demand this pre
payment, hut would refuse any tran
shipment at the border so that Cana
dian importers would not be able to 
get their goods by pre-paying their 
good for the United States haul dn 
united States currency, to the bor
der, and then pay the haul in Canada 
In Canadian money.

Canadian currency has been worth 
from 88 to 88% cents on the dollar 
this week to New York funds, so that 
the consequqgit Impost on Canada Im
porter is likely to be heavy. Goal 
importers are especially hard tbit.

It labor legislation sought by labor 
men could be whipped into shape and 
made reasonably acceptable to other 
partied interested, said the Minister of 
Labor, the Government was prepared 
to go ahead and do what was reason
able and fair in the Interests of all. 
The Government was not, however, in 
a position to accept suggestions from 
only one ctoes of the Canadian people 
more than another. He expressed the 
opinion that machinery should be es
tablished. whether provincial or Periet
al. -that would be available when need- 
od. to settle disputes to industries- out
side all the public utilities now covet
ed by the Act. During the'past year 
the Federal Board had been frequently 
requested to grant boards for Indus
trie* outside its jurisdiction.

On hie arrival In the United States, 
recently, Sir Auckland Geddes, the new 
British Ambassador, referring to the 
Irish question, eald in a written state
ment: "It th ou Id, I thlnlk, be known 
that proposals for the secession of 
Ireland from the British Empire have 
been submitted to the (British Cabinet, 
but. as announced by the Prime Min
ister in the House of Commons, have 
been rejected."

Increase of 25 Per Cent.
An Increase of 25 

«round is 
to live

P«r cent, all 
necessary if pensionsers are

stemlnrrt.'^.f «!?bly under Present
j*°T,,”g to ev|-, oefore the committeeïr:;eit> <* *■*-

MUTINY ON BOIRD 
UNITED STATES VESSEL ... stated -that

«©Idlers’ children In Montreal 
stiffen ne from tnal-nntrltlon

Canadian Patriotic Fund, ot 
nfilch Mies Reid Is an official t, car 

beaTr bunten *»»>»* otto.
-!■** tbe potions seal. 

of,018 .«tod felt, however, that 
tow should not b, called upon u,

*0'F"n>ment allowance,. Ttey
tteirYtat*» wh*Pe"d*a(Æ °f 8oM*r, on 

wh” were not receiving any 
Xt u,b?wence8. and with the 
^d?aLbUrd;n removed the fund 
could canry on for some years. The 
whole question at augmenting pay 
mente from toe Patriotic Fund wmTid 
ttendiSeUS®Bd< at 8 touting of the na. 
this Uek™1 tM *° be hel1 “ Ottawa

many
were

OÏEB-EXPENDITUBE ON 
BRITISH SHIPBUILDING

Knives and Revolvers Figur
ed Extensively — Captain 
Had Close QrII When Mu
tineer Freed at Him.

JAPANESE ME NEW 
5 ON ISSUE Where He police Fit?

Mr. F. A. Acfrland, Deputy Mtnister 
«I Labor, referred to toe difficulties 
created by disputes In connection with 
municipal operation» such ea street 
railways, water worts, gas, etc. Otiser 
employes such as policemen and fire
men who do not eotne under the class 
of public utilities, had asked for 
boainds, hut the Department of Justice 
had distinctly

Exceeded the Estimates by a 
Hundred Million Pounds 
Last Year.

Boston, April 27 —usptaln John 
Kutberg of the United States Ship
ping Board steamer Lake Wilson, 
which arrived here today from Cuba, 
tianied published reports tnai a mu
tiny had occurred an board the ves
sel at Metaaaas cu the rrigM of April 
1 i, but said the trouble wad occasion
ed by 15 negro stevedores Y'fcom he 
discovered taking sugar from the 
fehdp. Ca-ptatai Kistberg said where he 
ordered the stevedores from the ship 
one of them lunged at him with a 
knife but that he struct 
down. Toe others then ru >hed at the 
Captain who ran to his cabin and shed 
a revolver. As he came out a steve
dore fired at him, one bullet piercing 
bis cap and an ot tier his trousers leg 
and they there grappled. By this time 
officers and men of the crew bad ap
peared and the stevedores opened" 
fire, according to the Captain wound
ing three of the crew. T’n fight was 
stopped by police who arreuet tire 
Captain on a charge of assault Cap. 
tato Kistberg said after remaining m 
jaii for three days he was given a 
hearing end released.

The longshoremen escaood.

I gunmen
Require Russian Armed 

Forces to Evacuate Zone 
Where Jap Troops Are 
Stationed.

London, April 27—The expenditure 
of the Ministry of Shipping exceeded 
its estimates by 100,000,000 pounds 
sterling which is to be met by a vote 
of credit. According to the appropria-
-k*Wïæk; %
filture exceed,Ml the estimates by 86,- per cent, Increase would 
000,000 pounds, while the deficiency in did thing" for the pens’'oner,. "Zr " 
sum. realized on account of appropn- ever. *he said mit of Z „id^T 
attioos totalled nearly 15,000,000 pensioners worked in order « d
^°TheS expenditure Included M00.teX, 'Zr^Zo^ 7*

pounds tor shipbuilding abroad fer creased.
wMdt the final accounts have not been During the afternoon two rate-» 
recifived, making the total expenditure widows were exanUned OnT JïtZl 
for tote service during the financial was receiving only «20 per
yen» from 1916 to 1919 still awaiting «on on account of her ralv crm n”,"
«■" '■’‘■ent 2.,.,40,090 pounds of this she paid «10 for a room

ne concrete shipbuilding plan, tor had to work to maintain he^lf The 
which special yards were contracted other pensioner maintained tour chna 
shows a loss of 2,600.000 pounds, ac- ren on «87 per month but to *TW‘
cording to the appropriation account, she had to ecT out to do 8C

ruled that poltceineu 
could not be classed as a public utility. 
Hence, the Department could not 
tablieh a. board. There was much to 
be said for having firemen and police
men brought within -the scope of 
statute tenhich would enable

Vladivostok, Api il 27.—(By the .Asso
ciated Press.)—An aftermath of the 
first stfesl-m of the RuSslan-Jaipanese 
Commission for the liquidation of the 
events of April 4 and 5, where the Jap
anese took possession of Vladivostok, 
has been the publication In the news
paper® of the new demands by the Jap
anese Command an the Provisional 
Goveirnmemt 
force», of whatever political party, 
must evacuate a thirty-kilometre zone 
wherever Japanese troops are auc
tioned in Siberian These demands 
were made at the beginning of the 
session and it was asked that they be 
kept secret. M. VilensQcy, the Special 
Soviet Commissioner, gave them out to 
the press.

Would Be Help.

the mam
hove an inquiry into t|hetr grl^Soea

Apart from thle, Mr. Acland said, 
that munie ip a Ht lets had contiereded to 
many cases that the Department of 
Labor had no jurisdiction 
ployees ureider thleir control 
disputes arose to Toronto, Wtouipeg, 
Vemioouver and Ottawa, and several 
other cities. The larger ofctiee refused 
to have anything to do -with the estab
lishment of boards.

The Department of Justice took the 
ground that It was not wise to insist 
on the authority of the Department of 
Izebor wfth regard to tnundclpeliities. 
Mr. Acland Indicated that there might 
be a clash between Federal and Pro
vincial rights in this connect lore. He 
questioned whether it might not be 
weH to have the matter argued before 
the Privy Council to order to dnduiae 
the provtooes to pass laws smrilar to 
the Dominion Act.

SH1DP IT OVER 
SIMS' CONTROVERSY

were in-
over em- 

Such

Republican and Democrat 
Senators Take up Cudgel at 
Investigation of Charges.

Washington, April 27 —Sharp criti
cism of Rear-Admiral Sims, voiced to
day before (the Gemote Naval Investi
gating Committee by Rear-Admiral J. 
S. MoKean, former Assistant Chief of 
Naval Operations, resulted Jn a tilt 
between Chairman Hale and Senator 
Tnammet, Democrat, Florida, when 
Admiral McKean was reprimanded by 
Senator Hale for indulging to • ner- 
sonaHties."

The officer declared he woe only 
following precedent set by Admiral 
Sims in his testimony, while Senator 
Trammel recommended that the chair
man’s objection to personalities “had 
not run against Admiral SW “snappy 
corn men t s,"

Admiral McKean Insisted thfll he 
was not seeking to defend Secretary 
Daniels or "-to damn Slme". in what 
he «aid.

Admiral Sima' charge that delays on 
the part of the Neuvy Deportment early 
in the war .prolonged hostilities four 
months and -cost five hundred thousand 
additional live® waa “monstrous," 
Admiral McKean eeld, adding -thait If it 
had been made by a patient in the 
“government insane asylum" it could 
be understood, but that coming from 
a "Rear-Admiral ore the active list, 
the head of the NeveJ War College 
It woe are insult to every officer and 
maa^ hi the navy, or who served to the 
navy during the war."

“it has bean or will be entirely dis
proved,” be declared.

The charge that the Department had 
no plans for war also was unfounded, 
the officer aaid, ,

COMMISSION TO 
| CONFER WITH DOM.

. . and work,
husband had been killed three Her

Colonel Hiram Starr, or the Orthe- 
WXl.c branch D S. C: R.. Toronto, toy 
toe committee the, Oanadlan Artificial 
limbs were at leart equal to c_ 
ufactured elsewhere. Artificial 
In particular were giving good 
faction., but no country had 
covered a successful hand.

FRENCH-CAN ADIAN 
CONVICT MUST STAY SEARCH SHIP FOR

EAMON DE VALERASERIOUS ACCIDENT
AT ST. STEPHENAnd Serve His Ufe Sentence 

in English Prison.
London, April 27— (By the Canadian 

Associated Press)—The Home Secre
tary replying to an appeal by Leslie 
Kaott in the House of Commons today 
to allow Gecrges Coderre, convicted of 
murdering a Canadian sergeant ait 
Bramstihott in December, 1916, to be 
removed to an asylum Jn Quebeç near 
hits parents, .raid that Coderre was not 
fr-und to he insane but his death 
tence Wad been commuted to penal eer* 
vitude for life. There could not be any 
further intervention in rttoe case.

any man- 
legs 

satis- 
yet dis-

President of "Irish Republic" 
is Still in United States.

United States to Put Forth 
Every Effort to Secure Can
ada's Pulp.

Factory Foreman Caught Un
der .« Elevator, Receiving 
Severe Injuries.

Moore For Policemen. Belfast, April 27.—A special force 
of detectives boarded the Anchor Line 
steamer Columbia ou her arrival at 
Moville today and minutely inspected 
the passengers and their passports. 
It is reported they were searching for 
Professor Earn ou n De Valera. “Presi
dent of the Irish Republic,” whom the 
authorities suspected was on board. 
A similar Investigation took place at 
Londonderry when passengers were 
landed.

Chicago, April 27 —Eamonn De 
Valera. “President of the Irtish Re
public" left Chicago at 11.40 Monday 
night for Atlanta, G a. He ispoke hero 
last night, challenging the right of Sir 
Auckland Geddes, British Ambassa
dor to the United States to represent 
Ireland.

BETTER TO WEAR 
OLD CLOTHES THIN

Mr. Tom Moore argued that police- 
mere were a public necessity If not a 
bubble utility. Every effort should 
be made to avoid withdrawing the la
bor of pofficemen from a city or mrnri- 
cipattty but at present there

Washington, April 127—Creation of a 
commission to confer with Canada re
lative to restrictive orders on the ex 

4 pmrLation of pulp wood to the United 
States wee urged, today, before the 

\ House Foreign Affairs Committee, by 
A. J. Baldwin, of New York, represent
ing the National Publishers Associa
tion. Such e commission, he eald, 
would aid materially In solving a deli
cate alto at km and would serve until 
permanent treaty provision could be 
made. Chairman Porter announced 
that the Senate resolution providing 
for appointment of rtihe commission 
would eoon be reported to the House.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, April 27.—A eertous ac

cident occurred late Tuesday after- 
rr,*d,”0 110011 at the shoe factory of Clark 

<“3p,Ute Broe- U<1- wh,,n F>anlt Scoot, tore- 
between gollcemen and their employ. ltt one ot departmenta, was
toLrttel SS® th6 ""fortunate Th-tim. Repatra were

’rh*ch t6ielr being made on the freight elevator 
dto^lTribLti ^ d ^ *«W«JU- which waa placed out of romralselon.
lîr Mnrrrr nnxertrtrjl and tbe belt removed. Warning had
“!• been Steen but Mr. Scott tied ventur-

STh' rll/rruîral. îrtweeT'fhe *!. *°i '**“* 81(1 t0T i™* one moment on the floor
,of ,he etewfor pit Just as the big rive^iT^He rae ra !*terator <*anoed to descend from the

Irt 'T foor above. Mr. Scott vrae caught by
to? VSZ M3; *t «4 cruslhed to the concrete flocm 

^t*STïirat S wllh “orlons results, the
te^d^Lftto'dtojiSteJ^d tween <h* floor and the bottom of the

h*r a*out rtI ^
backward «top If the Dominion Gow-' *8 rnfthed
emment lent ûtsrtf to the de-centrail-

Overalls When Latter Cost $É 
or $7 a Pair is Opinion of 
School Principal.LARGE APPROPRIATION 

FOR AVIATION WORK
Toronto, April 27 —It would be be* 

ter to wear old clothes than new 
alls when the latter cost $6 or $7 a 
pair. In the opinion of Principal W. 
C. Mitchell of the Rtverdale High 
School. Mr. Mitchell expressed rthte 
opinion when discussing the appear
ance of the overall craze among hia 
students. The pedagogue further de
clared /that hi® overall boy® were 
“merely gaining notoriety in tihe imi
tation of a United States custom."

Washington, *. April 27.—Committee 
increapes of nearly $10,000,000 Jn the 
funds for naval aviation were approv
ed today by the Senate when the an
nual naval appropriation measure waa 
taken up. The House fixed the avia- 
tion fund a-t $10,876,000, and the Sen
ate committee increased this to $26 -
000,000s ’

WABASH RIVER
OVERRUNSBANKS

space be-
POLES SUCCESSFUL

NEAR PADOLIAto hi® assistance 
and as quickly os possible he was re-

ration of power vrttich had alrea^'!""

SSHSS sra wc-juSS:
•mwtood. of erttlemeuA

brain, one juet over the eyes and 
several cute and hnrtsee, and it is 
feared that there are Internal 1 injuries. 
Mr. Stoott has retained consciousness 
but is suffering much pain and at the 
present time Is under the influence 
of opiates.

• , Evansville, Ind., Aprfi 2*7—A loss e» 
timated at a half million dollars re
sulted when the Wabaefa River levee 
near Odktown, Ind., gave way today 
and water swept Into 10,000 acres of 
land sowed in wheat. The fields are 
said to be cowered from three to five 
feet In waiter. The break Of the levee 
caused a temporary tall of the Wab- 
a* which to now on a etemd at 20 feet 
at Vincennes.

Ivomiou, April 27.—By Associated 
Press.—Newrpapp.r despatches receiv
ed here report that the Poles, advanc
ing <m Podolla, already have captured 
Zmerynka, an important railroad 
point and Wlnn'iioa, capital of Podolla. 
The Bolshevik! are crossing the Hug 
rt-Nver at various points, retreating in 
confusion, the despatches say.

CHINAMAN IS A SUICIDE
NEW STOCK ISSUE 

BY MERCHANTS* BANK

The Proposed Issue Will Bring 
Stock of the Bank up to 
$10.500,000.

Halifax, N. 6. April 27.—Gee Shiran, 
a China men, aged S5 yearn, shot Ihtm- 
relf today and died to hovpttal to
night. He waa the proprietor of a 
raeteiuremt on Argyle etreet. Neigh
bors heard the dhot and summoned 
toe police. He was found hi lie bed
room. conscious, and told toe police he 
wda tired of living. He said: 
etch long time; tired; want ito die."
MINE WORKER*S~c0MMITTeE

REJECT OPERATORS' OFFER.

UON HUNTING
IN NEW JERSEY THREATEN TO TIE UP 

PORT OF LIVERPOOL WALKOUT OF MOTOR- 
MEN AT STATEN ISLD.

Hemmonton, N. J., April 27—Ltou-CHILE PURCHASES
v BRITISH SHIPS

"Me hunting, a aport generally eeeocdajted lAveirool April 27.— me Lord Ma
yor today reoev-d a deiwtation re
presenting Irish Societies, who three- New York. April 27—All trolley care wee 
tened that, unleee the Stan r’eto pria- eervtee on Staten Inland waa ax u
mere were released from Wormwood standstill tonight following a walk-out
dembbe within te hours, the port of of motossnen. conductors. Inspectors,

Grange, N. J., Aprtl 27—Three hun- LXveipool and the inductrice will be linemen and mechanics employed by
«red pound» of mall were burned up held up by a suite of Irish workers, the Richmond Light and Power Com-
late today when u portal plane on Ms These workers In Uverponl number pany The strike became effective at
way from Washington to Newark be 117,000. ten o'clock.
came to* tu a tog over the Orange Similar action la being taken at The striking motonmen and condun 
Mountains, grazed some trees on the other porta tore demand 76 cents an hour, an In-j already held,
tnlledfie, ©raehed to the * ground and It 1b sold that the lx>rd Mayor of crease of 30 cents over their present it is stated that the issue is made tu
burst Into flames. Wesley 1* Smith, Liverpool Hi making representation* scale. Other employee of the company meet the growbtg Inistness demand*

1° Government on the si-treattocu struck in sympathy with the car crown, of the Dumisubou of Canada.

with the wtids of Africa, was in season 
for e week In this part of New Jer
sey when an animal that hod escaped 
from a circus roamed through toe 
country and terrorised the lntoabltiuvta 
The rearing of the Hon kept the ettfr- 
sens aw«dre nights anil many persons 
developed indoor habite of erveutegs. 
One man who creme upon the lion mena* 
& meut market late'at night wm re
ported to have reformed permanently. 
Circus employes finally captured tu» 
lion 80 miles from tints town, and car
ried him home In a "fikrver.**

MAIL BURNED Montreal, April 27.—Annomucement 
made by the management of the 

Merchants Bank of Canada today, that 
a new inane of stock would be made 
to the extent of $2,1-00.000 which will 
bring the stock of the Bank uip to 
Slv.oOO.OuO. ihto new stock will he is
sued to shareholders at the rate of 
$150. a Khare, the ireue being aiotted 
st Hie rate of one new share for four

WITH AIRPLANEi Santiago, Cffiile, April 27—A naval 
^commission will leave immediately for 

glngland 4b bring back the warships 
Chile has purchased from Great 'Brit-

New York. April 27.—The general 
scale committee of the anthracite 
mine workers, at a meeting tote today 
rejected the counter offer of th* op
erators. covering their wage demands 

The operator®, ft wa® learned, offer
ed wage increases averaging, approxi
mately 15 per cent but did not grant

ain.
London, April 27.—No announce

ment of the sale of British warships 
to Chile had been made here.

According to Admiralty the first an
nouncement must come from the tihe cloned shop or the universal ctgnt 
Chilean Government pilot, was only bruised.
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OF ». 5. Stunt First To Arrive BEFORE AMKEOST COURT
Now’s the Time for
New Clothes

Let Your’s be Also
Good Clothes

STRONG FLEA FOR 
SOLOIERnSHERHER

Woodstock
■ =4 DR. RYAN GIVES

Address e
r. Rleley. Mr. T. 0. JU Keutmxn 
Hoe. W. P. J 
of the Anglican Synod In Fredericton Campobelloattended ■ meeting

Canadian Aviator, from Glas
gow, Moored in Montreal 
Harbor in Forenoon Sunday 
—Port Officials' Welcome.

Bishop of Killed oe Preaches 
Sermon, Lauding America's 
Stand on Ireland's Case.

This Class of Returned Sol
diers Entitled to Just As 
Much Consideration As 
Farmers.

Ray Rushton Tried on Charge 
of Assaulting Police Officer 
Breen—Other Cases Heard

Campobello, April M.—A. storm of 
prevailed here from

Mo Henry Do Witt and ctiUdren are 
netting Mrs. DeWItt's parents, Mr. end 
Mr». A. E. Plummer, of Hartbmd.

Gordon Bell, who had hie left leg 
amputated e few weeks ago In the 
Pteher Memorial Hospital, had to have 
the right leg amputated. The opens 
ttou waa mux*™ fully performed last

rain and I 
Friday night until noon time on 6un- 

■ubalded; a Tells of the Work Done By 
Club Ejects Officers fc 
Year's Work.

couple of lnetoee of anew was present
everywhere, but soon disappeared with 
tire warmth of the wtod and

Mrs. Thankful Calder, an aged resi
dent still continues very 111.

Mr. Percy Odder of DennysvUle, 
Me, apetut Sunday at his home hero.

Mr. Arthur Calder returned home 
lest week after having spent the win
ter ait St. John* N. B.

Now that our Amer teen neighbors 
hare begun, operations la the sardine 
Industry. Many of our people halve 
«•ought labor at Lubeo, Me., East port. 
Me, Robbtnatan, Me.

Those appointed to attend the W. 
A. convention to be held ait BL John, 
N. IB., during tihe coming week are 
Mrs. Horace Mitchell, Mrs. George Al- 
lLngham, the Misree Lavonla Cline and 
Helen Calder.

The Misses Mamie and Floesle Cal
der. who have been employed at St. 
Stephen, N. B., during the winter 
month* have returned home.
INDIAN RDOTS—

Nenagh, Ireland, April 27 —Keeerva- 
tfcms to the treaty of VeraeriJliea, 
adopted m the 'Limited States Senate

Special to The Standard
ou ,«k 1, by w,U, that bogy wrt'£SxSrlhS SSSSiS SS LoApa Nk> 95 I O O F Mo

“ •ympeUhlui'C »Hb Ire-: Aviator of the Cenudiiui Government Court le Jay. The meet Important orne 
UIUJ «ml Jeclarlug she. mouM be ml- Merchant Marine «race «lowed down „„ the ducket le that of Roy Rusbton. 'Of.™*. {yan.i Agun ^octlou. urfn * ftworojd
iu.ae.1 to Hue t.eaguo of Nation» a*, outage the whnxl at 11.3» mm., tleing of SpringMU. who I» obmged will a» to.L 1LL°,£.
soon a» eelt-govemmeut le uttwlnod, up to Mved No. 12 twenty minutes «Hilling Fred Brlno. Police Offtoar for : n
"regielered tile death of tyranny *n ■ uter. The flret ocean arrival for the the town of SprtnghlB. In this melee. Mntm^th^î of ÎSirrMd I.
Irelnnu raid Moneignor Mtahxol fo- season le commanded by Captain „ man who aided llushcun in booting to MtaTTo'ftîto

ciitiu not i>e over-stade-a, ana u\at - up from Quebec to Montreal. As boys from ('todgnecto, tried tor .-teallng momw. ̂
••tppbed the principle ot freedom *M j Boon aa the vessel wo. aloogeule the ; ,w„ ha,a. B1.W FjgW on a tftmg. of wtold ^ G “w «St tote’

. ,u , , . . . o Wharf, officials of the Government | torgery. end David Woods, who is el th_ , th ___ . f.,rn^„ nF<XWArvfrm f' Tm *’ AAiA' 'S!?*?? Wtatod netalZt,m“oo^ A. G. returned
"U,e,r^ ft?T’ÏÏAiïïA Mnpk ,e" ^ OMawa *-

» ^uXTthTS iuv;r: œ1 ^rr „:r rr^,rrr. r^b°rlz *iwsxrs

clarat*on of Amsi«M TUv t-i h#-r ^, oonwderatlon In ©ommiltitee of the rresuuo Iwe. after upending the week-mS^r,“ from d^wreun end fr?m , w rZA A* ^ . yt>'Jng k”î «Idler, eetUemvmt amendmente and end wltlh her paremta, Mr. «ml Mm.

“drmed ^LSS^LS^Si ^ 1he

pathv and hope in her ueüiànn.1 st-rne '?nf8fi°h),,taln Hilton on being th C. N. iR coadh, the hets being the prop- re-establdrhing ftehermcn wes now be- Breed way. ctn Wednesday and Thturs*
parhy and hope in her natuonal strug- ftrat to bring an ocean Kner into the erty 0f C. B Chepmnm and Co.. Am- forG a special committee of the House, i day etrtemoone.

"She reloiced '' he conUniiea •• not P<>rt thla *aeon- _ herst It was also their Hirst offence* This class of returned men was. In | After sending a pleasant winter In
only for her own sake but for the iiiiimnil 11 pTrTnxn 11 rn flned ^7'6° eatil; his oj>Inlon, next In line for assistance ! Houltdn. Mrs. G. E.. Tracey and daugh-

The Ru fill ton case was next before and any recommendations along that tea* have returned tio their mimmer cob 
Judge Patemson. This particular case llnG ^ carefully considered by tage si‘ iRdchmond Corner, N. B.
hto a.Mr acted wide-spread interest to the Government. He saw no reason At the meeting of the W. A. of St.
the county and provinces. Rushton why legislation should not be Introduc- Luke’s Church, held at the residence
■mhI McKay, residents of SprtngRiill. od at the present session. The MU of Mrs. T. C. L. Ketohnm on FVMay
v.-ere both drinking on the night cit waa reported and now stands for third afternoon. Mrs. S. R. Boyer was pre-
October 18th and Police Officer Fred reading. eemted with a a half dot en diver -tea

_ « • e Brlwe- wh0 police officer tn the big in the eventing Joseph K Armstrong; spoons. Dainty refreshment wereeerv-
war Graves Commission So mining town, told them to go home, of Lamhton, onoe more brought for- ed at the tea hourfl

rx . i i rx - - Later in the evening he rain across the ward ht» bill deslgne-i to bring Inland Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth ar
vecide and the decision rax> men again. He endeavored to av- water traffic under the control of the rivèd here lad week, having «pent the

rest one man and wae a vaulted end railway com mission, ns regards tolls, greater part of 'the winter in Nova 8co
b»aten «bout the head, kicked end .airiffa and agreements. He charged tie.
pounded After being strudk on the ithat the Canadian steamship lines

London, April 27 —The War Graves head he drew his revolver end fired a had exacted «roewîve rates from
Commission has decided unanimously j pbot at his assailants. McKay wav we-Kem farm era. Mr. Airmetrong
on absolute uniformity of headstone Ptruok by the bullet and instantly kill- went on to refer more particularly to
for the graves of every man and wo- od. Rushton then made a get away the Canada Steamship Line*», Which,
man who was killed or who died in saving 4he officer on the ground. Dr. he said, had been incorporated In
the war A plain design in Portland Wardrobe, who was called to the svene 1913 on a capital of loss than six mil-
stone has been selected, recording the testified that when he examined Of- none. T«aet year, he declared, the
name, regiment and rank, symbol of, Peer Brine «and dressed his wound» he p nan clad statement of this company
religious faith and the Inscription ' w&a fit’ll1» to a bud condition from the -howed a surplus of nearly $7.000.000
which Kipling chose: "Their name btowts that he received. and aaaete totalling fifty millions. All The friends of Mrs. Robert Sitiruln

j liveth for evermore," with room at Officer Brine was also in the witness this had been extracted from th* pock- wtB be w>rry to leaim thart, she to very
the foot of the atone for an inscription box and was examined and «nos» ex- ets of the people In the form of exoee- seriously ill.
limited to 66 words, to toe personally a mined. He ga ve the evidence as told slve fre'ght rates. He quoted a let- LU Col. Birdwhtstle, general eecre-

Srmdx Until Price is Rea- choeen by those nearest to the dead, above. Chief of Police Smith wae the ter which, he «aid. proved that the 
^ * This principle of equality, whether concluding witness and he corrciborat- oreat steamship co mips nies worked

for fle*d marsdial or camp follower, ^ the prcvlou/s evidence. Rushiton hand In glove to manApuInte rates and
has tihe approval of the government. was then remanded for sentence until conditions to suit themselvee. The I ttion, wûuh headquarters in Ottawa, de-

nthnrur* AnHi *>7_At « Irrfllv ni Kipling end Winston ChurchiiW. wt'th tomorrow’morning. Cano da Steamship Lines had more jlvered an il*u«;.rated lecture In the
tend**! meetlne of women heU in tihe othp,r members of the commission, noAme profit last year than all the gold and 1 Towu Hail on Friday evening. There
Cltv Hall th luff ternoon in was decided a(1dppe:8e<l a meeting of the army com EMBARGO HAS silver mine* in Canada. j wus a targe attendance present. Dr.
not to suNriiMs notwtioes until the m,ttee ,n the House of Commons to- HCTM I im?n Edmund Bristol, of Toronto, dector- Rankin, ahe proddemt of the local cen-l ?Z»toble.P LrTj. rt'llZ, ”'*t- K'P'h». ^ '"«SÏT °f fer!' BEEN UFTED ed that Mr. Amftrong had not Mated ; ‘™n
nwident of the I oral Council of lng* RP°k« to fsvor of absolute equal- ----------- the asset* of the Canada Steamsh/lp conclusion of the lecture, the Colonel
Women who nredded rloimet! that lty- H® saI<1 the maiin object had 1 • 1 R„--_ lLf^,» k- Fm, ! Lines correctly. He also told what waiS given a vcGe of thanks,the potato cron in ta trad 1 lit year bePn to a,im at dignity and simplicity 'ns“ Bacon May Now DC Ex- this company had done in the line of In St. Gertrude’s hall on Sunday at
was 31000,000 bushels more than in ! ^ Cburchnll said that tihe whole ported—Agreement Reach- ^,wr ]??*** tr°™ th^Gn^tvLakefl W<WXlt^,“'
the previous vear aind that onlv 3 000 - " f of the amiy was ln favor of , _ T ^ and putting them on the Meh seas, yls'jon. No. L A. O. H., were installed
OvO n re bushels were exported ’ -anil fV nility and ’uniformity. ed Between Labor Party to order to fill the blanks in shipping by Chaa. F. Gallagher of Bath, the
StarXre Should an toroSgatioS and Packers d^,t0 'ÏL 7?" Hf COnClU<,ed ^
10 dad out »*«u had become of the re- OTTAWA UNAWARE and t ackers' ">• w to get \ M^ Laekery. *«plato; Joseph Fewer.
Kotoing mUUons of baatols. OF rrnnrc incrr ' --------------- cbMew rate. w«. t, buMta* tn^ preeUeW; J«m« Brown. Yta^resl-

-Mr. v. W. Baxter. Fruit Ooramle- OF GEDDES VISIT By J. Denvlr, Parliamentary Carre. dent, Jumeo S MoManua. tixordlro;
etor-er of the Department of Agrloul- --------------- pondent.) ------1" ~T-------------- '^en^^hpby, flaanotal
ure gave ligures Intended to Indicate r ~ . (Special CrosB-Atlanilc Cable Service ürwlrexrûw Air,
Huit various «anses had opera, ed to Appointment of Envoy to to The Standard. CopyritfuU /MIQOVCF sïL,R'
contribute to high pri«*e of potatoes, Washington Suhirrt of April 22.—The lrkdi Labor ° P ^ AAAL
«nob as -late bligbtK in some parts of Washington Subject °» pai,ty announced the removal of . -------------- a !

; the wholesale destruction of Much Discussion. its embargo on the export of bacon. Andover, April 26.—Mias Grace For- * , Ste’ph?n’1L?1'e
potatoes in the Prairie Provinces by _________ This statement comes us a climax to to Woodstock on Monday. ÏSLÏTJÎÏÏ M
hosts: the poor harvest of potatoes in ^ a most amazing story. The demand of Mr. Roy Gra/w wtais called to Waa- ™gïïr ÏÏÏi0ry‘ »
ai,-katChowan and Alberta, when only Ottawa. Ont, April 2,—-(Oanaddan English buyer* for Irish bacon hue eI" Monday by the sudden death ™ é.-^hÎ^SÏS 
fifty per cent, of tihe crop w-as gath- PressJ-^No ^ information to available been so strong that prices soared to of ^ ®««her.
vied la, and various other contributory th,e r^C”2fd an incredible height, hogs casting as Mrs. E. Stic wart returned on Tues- Thairedav evemtoe- In fb?9
cuuises, but his answer was not very ^ .Slr ^“ikl®fd nwh a? a prewar cow. and ais a re- day after «pending the winter in Boh- whJj? follow^•'^yyüy» sAJU,U ^ ^ lfceMw d
tag all the evil, enumerated by Mr. I Î* W¥**’ mMle b>' Belfast labor men to the ter, Maxim., vaine home from sôètoo wfcen AfwTcaim
Ikixt^r had buppencd during the fall I Thf ^ppodiMmenL It is under Irish Trades Council that the export) on Monday. T> rvc™î
B.d ihu-t potatoes from the same crop 8 been subject of recent 0f bacoi, he sv>pi>ed was adopted end iMeasro Robert Clifford wratmn hed on ffiiw r,„ht ' ' xj^din a
were sold bust Ohri,Miras a*t Î1-65 a ^rrespondence with London It is ex- a manifesto issued ca’Ung on the left ra^o^Tv f^? 22tto2d Ynm iff ?
big. they have jumped to over $5 a retied to a.rouse considerable dtocus- eleven IrL-h unions to refuse to handle whU plaee Mr Rnbert^W^Ln wiM
bae with all tho-e evils eliuur raitod s’’c,n x'tlen lhe estimates came before bacon for exnoat \ créât nntnw IlïrîL» ^ ItobeTt Watsoax w111 Hi*11 ™ loe,wt niaster. The ctoaptotn,bag. with-Mtb^eÿUelioMuaM. ^ H<m^ ^the fai^«Twho haT^js^ t^ °T Bngland- Rev ^ther I^cteiry, satd grace, after

begs the dealers bought and sold them An ,ntere^lnB meeting of tihe Wo- « toawt to the King was dirumk.
ref men'8 Institute wae held at Mrs. Wal- Mr. A. J. Mocqucrto returned from

“JT Thg1 ‘manufarfurope^hMigbA **«»«'• « 'AFgZ AWZ
they had the key tn tie situation and . Mr- Bdwanl Wangh spent part of . ^ ÏÏSnSiîTn1».. 2!
».roatened to shut down the tec- the week In taederteton. Mre. Waugh ^Vbblmrfe
tories. and gnamd-daughter, Dorothy, visited 18-16 Mr8, **• Ti Dibblee on Dtvtision

Another manifesto to the Trades rel®tivee in FluixmcevlUe. &t t R__VIt,
Oouncil pointed out that It waa the Mr. Patrick Lynch epemt the week- fn^i 6 ViW to her
curera; civic duty to cure bacon and end at Grand Rule. St Btopbm °
rhnt the community looked for them Miss Jessie Janver oeme home from Mrs Everitit Smith who hem been 
to corrtlmifv adding that if they atop- Wolfvtlle on Friday on account of ill the gue-t of her sister'. Mrs. W. B. BeV
ped worflv it would be the duty of the health. v6e w reitumftl to her h«m« dn fit
community to enter the factories end -Mr. William Baird, who has been Stephen
do the curing themselves. On this- the visiting his sHer, Mrs. Archie Dick- Mr t>.vM mnweii r.f cm Tir*« w
C^bTllT™ J2T %LSlmS"y’ X »• retUm0d ,hom* 0,1 I- town- a Je^n/Tto”
I'd* labor leaders suc* as J. H. Thom- Friday. Grand OrasiKe Lodee -
a-s condemn «Hi :he action of the Trades Rev. J. R. Reive* errired home from cn.i □. r.^,T.

■ . ■ xr . Cooney Meanwhile the «nba»*o con- St. John on Friday. nra^Mna A I vLmerfc -mm.
or Tarautla. New Yort tor Ollxnaltor .tinned At Ixmwford fair at one tbne -Mrs. «toiley Hewn. Who toes been Mrs A OtokHHtautoral
todaj-. The message eaidlhe Westgate oneenarter mtlllen of live pigs re- the guest „f her parente. Mr. a-nd Mrs. i3t^' of
wah masts gone and high out ot the matned uns-Ud as a result of the em- Anthony Ltareh. left on Thur«lay for m™ tJTtmiJL IW ' *md 
water, was drifting In a position about bmmro. Finally at a meeting of all Montreal nr Tnd v» I i ana™ w.™SM miles fro mNew York. part'es held lash nlghy an agreement Mr. and Mrs Hatty Hopkins and rented to, toTw retole^^T 2S2

was reached whereby only 17 per cent, family arrived from Halifax during the Mre^_ °0
of Iri* bacon would he exported and we^k and will spend the summer at VrR F *
the remainder sold for home at a fixed their home in Aroostook- 1» *ha «miwt of Mr \iL q i t Jminimum price. Mr. M. Atkina Fredericton, spent gU66t of Mr and Mm S’ L Ly'

\Inrehunk Wrietot soent 4.,,- A ver>' •Fner,tv wedditog wee solemn-
cr“« JSSS XSl) .Me" - f • -

A most enjoyable old fashioned Lb,ajJiBr'
dunce waw held h. toe Specialty on 2?'w™ ' nSSûlI' El™1rood,; J*®" 
Friday evening. Good music being Mr ?fm-
Played by the loci orohetro. At 6’ ' 9B,IeT ”
nddnight U nice lundi wee served by Pf”'
the ladies. After expenses were paid Mfflar of ,Mc
there were $30 left wblto the commit- *”,k, ”L“
tee bonded over toward the pnrobnse f®» ™lotivee and frwmde. The brMe 
of «the community flre-wkletle. kx^kr-d otuirnibx tn a gown of white

Mrs J w. P. Dick Ison visited Mr.. '!'k , “L"*1 **"]• Dl?kenscn will re- 
Robert Kelly at Aroctook during the l» Blmwood for the Press»! 
week Mais. Harry Barter and Miss Beuflan

Mr. W. E. McMonagle. Grand Fall* 0n"* Hor*land spent to* week- 
spend a few day» here tihe past week. enjL~ MToodetAck.

The Auxiliary of Trinity Ohurah met c*1?* ^Y°un«r People 9 Association of 
with Mrs. J. A. Parley rod Mrs, N. A. ^u,ke 8 heW & tea and an exhibition 
Ha-neon an Thureday, of thetr Wf>rk lfocr the year, at the re*>

denoe of their president, Mrs. C. W. 
Me*r, on Tuesday afternoon. Mira 
Mary McPhaAI and Ml*» Dorothy D$<*- 
enron sang a duet very -sweetly. Miss

;
eon record The CanadianAttractive appear ar>oa often 

•overt a multitude of ohortootn- 
Inge. Don't buy elothee by ep- 
pearance alona. Make sure of 
quality flret Then add good style 
and proper fit and you'll have a 
■vit that will give long eervloo 
and complete aatlofaetlon.
In short, buy 20th Century or our 
other good makes—$25.00 to 
$70.00. Values specially featured 
In Cpring Suite and Overcoats, 
$35.00 to $00.00.

Club have had 
«flnongst their speakers during tihe past 
year reweml St. John boys who have 
woo tame and honor while fighting for 
th» Umpire on the many different 
from® <m which tiha British fought to 
uphold the right of Justice against the 
might of tiie Hun. Dr. E. J. 'Ryan an 
other of the city’s eons, was the guest 
of the Club last evening, and spoke on 
hie experiences while serving with tihe 
Cannai Oorps, that famous flying cot 
iMnn 01 desert fighters whose theatre 
of operations comprised the deserts of 
Egypt end Arabia and the Holy Land.

Sir DcugLa-s Hnz-?n In Introducdng tihe 
speaker, said that It was with great 
pleasure he introduced a Bt John boy 
as (the speaker of the evening at this 
the hast occasion et which he would 
preside In the office of president. The 
doctor, he said, had emlteted at the 
outbreak of -the war, leaving a lucrat- 

, 1rs pracrice in New York to take up 
awno for the old flag. He went to Eng
land with the First Contingent end 
transferred later to the Imperial forces 
with whom he served with distinction 
on several fronts.

Ik*. Ryan, in beginning his address, 
■aid that be did so will, considerable 
diffidence, os toe Club were aware by 
addresees that had been delivered by 
previous speakers, toe war effort of 
Canada bad not by any means been 
confined to toe Western front. They 
had heard of what -had been done in 
Russia, at Archangel, ln Mesopotamia, 
Siberia, end Salonika, he himself would 
apeak of the Dardanelles and of Palteu- 
tlne and Arabia.

On Joining the Imperial forces he 
was cent as a medical officer tio the 
Dardanelles, there the medicals

<

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
CORN PLANTING FOR 

CANADIAN FARMERS supply and a too short season for 
growth. The right time for planting 
can hardly be explained. The exper
ienced planter feels "In his bones" 
that suitable condition!» exist. The 
beginner can acquire tiito knowledge 
only by observation and the exercise 
of Judgment. The range of dates la 
between May 16th and June 10th.

The varieties ot corn for ensilage to 
sow depend upon the district where 
seeding is to be done. The flint varie* 
ties lnohidlng Longfellow, Compton’u 
Early end Stalaer's North Dakota* 
among tihe earliest maturing varieties, 
are therefore, suitable for tihe short 
season corn growing district». In the 
longer «eason district» besides the 
flints already mentioned, the dent vaz

(Experimental Farms Note.)
Indian corn* the peerless crop of 

the mixed farm, has a gradually en
larging sphere of usefulness ln the 
Dominion of Canada. It Is grown most 
extensively ln the province of Ontario; 
the corn growing line in tifoe province 
of Quebec la gradually being pushed 
northward, and ln several district's in 
the province* of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan* Alberta and British Columbia the 
corn crop la gaining tn favor.

This reliable crop will grow on a 
wide range of soil provided always 
tWre Is good drainage and a plenti
ful supply of suitable plaiK food. It

vLaraT rletlen, Wtoconeln No. 7. Golden Glow, 
loaim soils rich ln decaying vegetable and While Gap Yellow dent

I prove satisfactory. In the Prairie Prov- . 
1 inoas North Western dent ts popular 'ro

sake of justice and honest truth. She 
rejoiced there was a till one naitlpu 
whose flag was not interlaced with 
vile hypocrisy. With jsuch a mighty 
a.!4y, Ireland can afford to o,de her 
time in oaftm confidence, tins ted, re
solute and determined it is only a 
matter of a short time until tyranny 
to overthrown and national Justice vj 
made triumphant.

’There to a fisure already visible to 
Dublin Oastle. and cement cannot be 
made that will ctoeo it again, 
few years Dublin Castle, wiM be. with 
-the Bastille of Parts, in the Itinbo of 
tone."

FOB SOLDIER DFID

Has Gov't Approval. After remaining here a few 
week», they will return to St. John.

Alt an enthusiastic meetir-? otf the O.
W. V. A. on Friday even-tog. the aeso 
oioition elected the following officers:
Motor (Rev.) F. M. Loctoary, prece
ded it; Bert Bourne, 1st vlce-preel- master (humuo) underlaid with a per
dent; Major C. J. McLauchlan, 2nu 
vice president ; Ray Mooer*. secretary ;
Clarence J. Dunphy, aaedstant secre
tary; Alfired Stewart, itreasurer.

onil WOMEN f
ous clay.

In the rotation, com should follow 
clover hay or pasture. It may also be 
grown after grain or even follow a 
hoed crop, provided the soil is rich 
or a heavy application of manure has 
been made.

Freeh or green barnyard manure Is 
the boat plant food material, 1*2 to 
15 tone per acre may be expected to 
give good return». The application 
may be made in the fall, winter or 
spring. It may be worked In on top 
of the ploughing or ploughed under. 
The latter method is usually the most 
practicable and gives uniformly wil
ls factory results when properly car
ried out. The manure ahould not be 
burled too deeply In oraer that there 
will be tihe least possible chance fpr 
the leaching of valuable plant food 
constituent» to dep ths tn the soil be
yond the reach of the Immediate and 
future crops.

The aim In the preparation of the 
seed-bed should be to have lit deep, 
moist, clean, and fine. Clay land 
be used for corn should ordinarily be 
fall ploughed, itiurnlng a fairly deep 
furrow but no deeper than the produc
tive soil will allow. Sands end loams, 
shallow spring-ploughed, provide most 
favorable condition's for corn. Plough
ed under Immediately before planting, 
the sod, the growth of grass and tihe 
dressing of manure decompose rapidly, 
create u "hot-bed or warm condition’" 
ln (the soli 
germination of the eeed and the rapid 
growth of the plant, the secret to suc
cessful com growing.

Moisture is a factor which must be 
duly considered In all eeed-beds, No 
seed-bed is complete until the surface 
and eub-surflaoe roll are connected, 
with the manure well Incorporated so 
that there Is no lUndran'oe to the rise 
of soil moisture from the depths of 
the bo 11 to where tt maty be available 
as required by the growing plant.

Hill and row are the two methods 
of phunting. Hill planting 3 foot each 
way is recommended for weed Infest
ed fields since horse labor can be used 
to a maximum ln tihe control of weed 
growth. Ht 1» also on advisable method 
where seed production Is the aim or 
In abort treason districts* since hill 
planting to conducive to a quicker 
maturity of the crop than row plant-

V obliged to face all the hardships of the 
£ campaign without the satisfaction of 

striking back at the foe. Then and 
there he determined to become _ 
bat&nt end when the peninsula was 
finally evacuated and the troops 
brought back to Egypt he en Mated with 
oonwidenable difficulty in the Cornea 
Lorp3, u. body of fighters comprised 
tor the most part of Australians and 
Now Zealand Cavalry.

On the outbreak of the Arab tribes 
on the Egyptian frontier, the Camel 
Corps was sent out t-o quell the upris
ings. Because of the nature of me 
country, with its arid waste» of sand 
wad ecarcity of water, it was a coun
try In which cavalry or infantry were 
helpless, end it was for this reason 
that the Camel Corps was foamed.

* The flighting which took place, apart 
from tiie hardships of campaigning un- , 
der the climatic conditions which pre
vailed, was of a not very difficult na
ture. The Arabs were armed with muz 
tie loading guns and were wretchedly 
equipped, they had the support of the 
Hun morally, hut material aid 
lacking.

On reaching the country surround
ing the Suez Canal, tihe darnel Corpe 
waa Joined by a corps of yeomanry 
cavalry out from England, the force ' 
was not adapted to desert fighting mw- 
was later dismounted and sent to j 
France where they served as the 74th , 
Division.

The first battle in which tihe Camei 
Corps participated occurred in August 
seventeen. After winning this the 
corps pushed on to Rafla which they 
reached In January. Here they were 
Joined by a Scottish regiment whose « 
march of one hundred and .thirty miles 
over the desert sands stands out as cue 1 
of the most striking examples of the f 
pluck of nhe British army brought to 
light during the war. It was this force 1 
which invented the “Sand Shoe» * 
which were later adopted by the War 
Office.

The engineer» attached to this force 
also accomplished marvels," laying a 
mil* or rail» a day end establishing 
tb.d first railway lino between Cairo 
and Jerusalem.

The doctor recounted many amusing 
anecdotes concerning -the campaign in 
Palestine, where the blunders of the i 
War Office, or rather their represent- 
olives on the

Choice seed only should be used, 
this can be mort easily procured by 
selecting tram seed purchased on the 
cob. Test all eeed for germination be 
fore planting tn order that there will 
be no ohatoce of too thin planting. 
Place the eeed deep enough to be in 
moist soil. Following planting stir 
the «oil frequently to -mulch tihe sur
face, stimulate the germination of 
weed seed» and to destroy weed-s. Af
ter the shoot» are through the ground 
begin Inter-row cultivation, Wheat, the 
plants are 3 to 4 inches high, and if 
too thick ln tihe row, uee a light drag 
harrow crosswise of the drills.

Keep the plants growing by main
taining a loose, mello surface eolL 
Cultivate deeply at first and 
secondary root systems develop asu] 
spread Ju»t under the first three ot 
four inches of -surface soil between the 
rows, cultivate shallower in order that

TO BAN POTATOES
Decide to Purchase No More

tory for over twelve years, with the 
exception of the time he wes overseas, 
of the SL John's Ambulance Araocia-sonable.

?

tihe

the root system» will not «offer li>
Jury through pruning and thus praam» 
turety check the growth of the crop. 

W. IL. GRAHAM,
Assistant Dominion 
Field Husbandman. U >

o
1

ry for -the quick

fp-ertinen-t Inquiry as to why.
:Oar

Corner of the Earth
♦ is charming in a thousand way a, 

but it has the dampest winters of 
all Canada and the winds are cold 
and "raw". Coughs and colds are 
prevalent

GAGNON WILL KNOW
HIS FATE TODAY

WESTGATE MENACE
TO NAVIGATION IF.vidence in Case in Which He 

Is Charged With Killing 
His Daughter, Completed 
Vesterday.

Derelict Sighted by Steamer 
Torantia About 500 Miles 
from New York.

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM
4lug.Boston, April 27—The British steam- 

ar Wart gate, which wits abandoned by 
its Grew on April 18 while on a voy
age from New York for Halifax, was 
reported a derelict: dangerous to navi
gation in a radiogram from the steam-

will protect you and your family 
from coughs and colds. Keep a 
bottle always in the house. Colds 
demand prompt treatment 

Read what Thoa. McAvity, of 
St. John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry TLIaam • 

"I take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawltar*» Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balaam in my 
family for yean and find it an 
excellent remedy lor coughs and 
colds."
Sold fy all Jntggûu and general *om. 
The tame price everywhere—lyc.&yoc. 
New genome without Company's---------

THE CANADIAN DRUG C0.,Lh*sJ,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

i staff, were responsible 
for many heavy losses. On the arrival 
of Allan by countless 6taff officers were 
given their choice between a fighting 
Job or home, and from then on things 
prospered.

The Camel Corps wge used as a 
screen in the Palestine campaign and 
were present at the taking of Beer- 
sheba, where a Highland regiment did 
splendid work, and also at Jaffa.

After tifs attack bn Jaffa, the 
column were sent beck to

Quebec*. April 27—The fate of Teles- 
phcTe Gagnon, who is charged with 
nnuxk-.r in connection wi-th the death of 
his daughter Aurore, will be known to
morrow. All the evidence was complet
ed tiris afternoon, which consisted 
mainly of witnesses for the defence 
who .testified that the prisoner had en
joyed a good reputation previous to 
publication of the faets concerning his 
daughter's death.

For the most part the pleas to the 
were made this afternoon and 

n the court meets tomorrow Crown

Row planting 3-6 to 42 Inches apart 
Is preferred on land ln a good -state 
of cultivation. No «special machinery 
Is required since the ordinary seed- 
drill enowens the purpose and in har
vesting there is less wear and tear 
on the corn harvested than to ob
served in harvesting hill planted com.

The rate of seeding to on Important 
consideration. For each hill from 8 
to 6 seeds of strong vitality are suf
fi-cienk. For rows, 15 to 20 pounds per 
acre of high quality seed will usually 
give a stand thick enough to permit of 
.harrowing.

The right time for planting com 
depend* upon soli and weather condi
tions. It should not be planted -until 
every indication of cold weather to 
thought to be part. Neither should 
com planting be left eo late that there 
to danger of an insufficient moisture

in
S-

» tu
ONT. WOULD STOP

LIQUOR TRAFFIC
jury

Prosecutor will address the jury and 
Mr. Justice Desy will deliver his 
charge It is expected that the case 
will be in the hands of the jury by to
morrow afternoon.

... . recuperate
at a village established by the Roths- 
chllds. -Here they were joined by 
Lawrence, the umcrownied King of 
Arabia. The work done by the British 
Intelligence Department under his 
guidance was remarkable. The time 
and -place of every enemy air attack 
was always made known to the British 
forces by them In ample time to pre
pare for it

la the erring of 1918 the lasses in 
France were such that two-thirds of 
the white inftuntry on the Palestine 
front were ordered back to France 
The Game 1 Corps .then got the older to 
aittaok Jericho, and, having taken It, 
to proceed some forty miles farther 
and blow up a large enemy viaduct. 
The party realized that the task set 
was a difficult one, and they were to 
be no more than a sacrifice party. In 
this -they were correct, for of the ten 
thousand who went out on the march 
but four thousand returned, but the 
viaduct was blown up.

TTie Oorpa, after .this attack, -was 
•ent to the Suez Camel to recuperate 
and do patrol duty. They soon tired 
of thla end when the call came, volun. 
teered tn a body to fight with Law
rence in Arabia. Lawrence, the doctor 
•aid, was am undersized man, with the 
ptok amd white -complexion typical to 
the British; of a retiring disposition 
amd very mod eat. The Turks held a 
number of strong fortifications in this 
l>*rt of the country which were Im
mune from attack, ee the Arabs would 
neither attack a fortified potion, or 
atteick after dark. The confidence of 
the Turks, because of this; made 
things easy for Lawrence’s forces, and 
the Camel Corps succeeded in captur
ing a number of poste. These out
posts were widely scattered, and la 
marching from one to another the 
troop* were sorely pressed by the need 
of water. The holes from which they 
were obliged to drink were seemingly 
Impossible, but, in spite of oil, eo

is
U

SMALLPOX AT HAMPTON
Dr. Warwick, district medical health 

officer was in Hampton yesterday on 
a tour of tnispcotton. Five house-» are 
under quarantine there for smallpox, 
the disease is centered In only one 
house, -however, the other four being 
under quarantine because of contact.

Toronto. April 27—A resolution, mov
ed by H. McCreary, United Farmer 
Member of the Legislature, asking the 
lieigi-slature to apply to -the Federal 
Government for submission of * refer
endum to the electors of the Province 
of Ontario on the question of prohlbi- 
ing the Importation of liquor into this 
Province, was carried on a division in 
the House tonight by <85 -to 22, & num
ber of Liberals and Conservatives vot
ing with the United Farm ere- Labor 
Government cm the resolution.

The Ontario Temperance Act at pres
ent does not prohibit the importation 
of liquor.

it;
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lo7STOMACH AND

LIVER TROUBLE l Pil to
AROOSTOOK T1

of

ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS toAroostook JcL, Ajprfl 26.—The ques
tion of Living in Aroostook Jtet. is not 
only one of food, but a too of house», 
for like every other town end vil
lage, thdre to a greet dearth of houses, 
and building materiel» are so high 
that building house® to now almost 
prohibitive.

Iln order to show to -some extent how 
the Junction is effected, Mr. (1 Ral
ston, C. P. R. Conductor, has decided 
to remove to St. Stephen, and the fol
lowing families ore wanting to 
Into the various houses: H. Tru* Ray 
Smith, J. Flemming, G. D. Hathaway, 
W. Crandlemire ; R. Kelly, Customs 
Officer, has bought -the residence of 
Ray Grant, and G. D. Hathaway has 
bought that occupied by J. F. Flem
ming.

Tihe Union Hall to being painted and 
renovated.

G. F. Seeley has returned from De
troit, Del Grantham from Toronto, and 
H. H. Hopkins Is removing from Hali
fax. where he resided during tote term 
of military service.

Mra. Perkins of Fort Fairfield, Me.,
Mr. W. H. Hoyt. Industrial Survey or- 

of Woodatock, N. B, was ln Aroos
took teat week on official biMfoeon.

Once the liver fails to filter the 
podsonous bile from the blood, there 
is a clogging up and poisoning of the 
whole system which causes many 
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
liver, more than any other organ of 
the body, depends the general health.

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of natures laws 
will put the system out of sorts. The 
bowels become constipated, the liver 
inactive and the stomach upset.
! r•:5 the system back to iti normal 
state, you should take Milburn’g Lara- 
: I. r
go; the bir.vels back to their proper 
condition and tone up the stomach.

Mrs. G. L. Cackett, Enchant, Alta., 
writes:—"I have used Milburn’g Lain 
Liver Pills and have found them good 
for both stomach and liver troubles. 
I have told others about your valuable 
medicine and they have used them 
with good results.

"They are also good for headache."
Milburn’s LaxarLIver Pills are 25c. 

s vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mtlburn 
Co- Limited. Toronto. Ont

in

.Announce Their Removal May 1st 
T036BR1TIAN STREET

(Promise» Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons)

NEW NAME-

GET PENITENTIARY 
/ FOR TWO YEARS Mr. A. Fine, a former resident of

Perth* but now of St. John, spout the 
week-end here with friends.

Mrs. Hugh O. Ashford, QL John, 
to visiting Misa Bessie Kllhoro.

Ait the court -house on Wednesday 
evening Mias Ha*el McCain, Provincial 
Supervisor of the Women' Institute, or
ganized a junior branch of the Insti
tute with Mise Vera Henderson* presi
dent, and Miss Josephine Bedell, eac- 
reftaary treasurer. This to the first 
junior branch to be organized In the 
province. The Andover Senior branch 
has the -honor of being the flret Insti
tute In tihe province.

Mdse Hazel MoCtein

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., April 27—iHer- 

bert Adams, of Oampbelltion, N. B., and 
Eugene Gulmond, of Matiapedta, Que., 
pleaded guilty itn uttering a forget* 
check for $260 and were sentenced so 
two year» in the Maritime Peniten
tiary at Dorchester, N. B., by Hto 
Honor Judge "Wilson here this after
noon. Thetr counsel, P. J. Hughes, 
made a strong plea for suspended sen
tence upon the grounds of thetr long 
war service, Gulmond having enlisted 
tn 1814 and haring had three brothers 
killed In the 
ed in 1015.

To

wfom rtis<Je£SSi
bottles—you need

They liven up the liver,

ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITEDBEECHAM'S

IPILLS Sthe goMt 
or Mra. R. W. H. Baric while ln the 
TiUaaea

Staunch er bowel die- 
order poteen» the blood 
and time Irritate» the 
rest of the body.

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new lines.

, while Adams enllet-

AOnly a bom diplomat can be trank 
time. automobile very hr on a flvehoroo 

power tricorne.and poptilar at the Ménantoto hi
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DR. RYAN GIVES INTERESTING

Address before can. club
New Clothes INSTRUCTIVE TALK

ON SCOTCH MUSIC

Large Audience Enjoy Even
ing Full of Interest at St. 

..David's School Room.

POLICE COURT
busy yesterday

Prohibition Cases, Breaking 
and Entering and Other 
Matters Disposed of.

"Htehlnnrt ____ —----------- . Wood-stock, .V. B„ April 27.—The

pSSiS
Mtisswas S21ST2L.1S

'«ruts.. sa ttti-Æs as*?--
SSSTÎI o“'„S d^LXe1™" 555?«uÜ ca"‘eafi,Stmt“ T 5”* » Welker, coi-

acftÆsSrsgrandeur^of 8=0^” il C ~ •**«! ^u^StTeTt “.“ïïS' ^
«seo7rro™Zatajor™ianf„B,1rStïïlc-^ïsl tvM and ~

TtZrrr; rs^r-s
he explained, was mmUtr SÜSSco^' ^U/lro>by Detects ””sSms wmmÎSÏ S’y SU

The Scotch- had„ngs for ail occaedons o'clock. with as^uSKaad ^^(^2
There were boat songs, churning ™*ntyre Riven a bus- Blackmore. No bill
•on*» and milking songs, and as is J*™2L**îJ“”J ,°f n’m« m0"ths and King r. Samuel Melta charged 

7th e” ”uton». «Khtlng thTrivw ,W ,0rmeT hom« wlth robbery of 1500, a gold w2teh
”^,^nd '“Te ^ ® '7Ü:_________ aad chain and Mealing a vest from

While no Instrument could compare ___ ' ---------— Philip Isaacson. n-o bill
to the bag pipes to stir the martial PERSONALS King ts H. Walker, charged with
ard<mr of men, the real accompany. _________* theft of a harness from G. Dent, true
ment to -the voice, and the most per- r- , bill.
feet was the Highland harp, or “*“» well known King vs Newman Vantasse!, chart*«iy-ch; f®“« J? cila!,,lara arrived ed *th then ot g^r^ A ^

In describing tlhe superstition and .flL5!7® tOTd 7 wll> return Thorntons store, true bfflL
lh® ™ab'tands the spMker , King vs Alonso Shaw, charged with

stated that many practices and be- . ne of irevFricton was ta grevions assault on his wife iothdl
Hefs, whddh seemed absurd on the -sur- t)0W11 yesterday and registered at the Shaw, true DHL 
face, had a hidden meaning and well The latter
founded reasons for their (being. Kell* Michaud, of the Public Vtili- row morning at 10 a.m.

The lecture was highly enjoyed by tles Board da registered at the Vtc- 
all who heard it, and the many dis- 
tlnctive characteristics of Scottish 
music were vlvld-ly portrayed by Mr.
McKay, who sang several solos to 
Illustrate his Perm arks, in both Eng- 
Wsh and Gaefflc. Miss Erminie Cllmo 

the Club that the year Just past had also favored the audience during the 
been a -most successful one, the mem- evening by singing ‘ The Bonmie Banks 
bership had increased, nineteen meet- of Loch Lomond" and “Cornin’ Thro’ 
tags had been held, two of them in the the Rye." Mrs. J. M. (Barnes was the 
Pm perlai Theatre, where Admiral accompanist.
Jelllcoe and Dr. Vincent, of the Rocke- At the close of the lecture a hearty 
teller Foundation, had both addressed vote of thanks was extended the dis- 
large gatherings; -the other seventeen ttngulshed speaker by the president 
meetings comprised luncheons held at of the Young Womens Btlble class 
Bond's. In closing, he paid high tri- Miss C. Baillie. 
bute to the secretary of the Club, to 
Whom the year's success

CARLETON COUNTY
, CIRCUIT COURT

Several Criminal Cases to be 
Heard at Session.

PROBATE COURT.
Letters testamentary have been | 

granted in the probate court here to 
Arthur W. Adame, executor under the 
win of Isabella E. K-innear, -who leaves 
reat estate to the value of 14,800 and 
$li4^580 personalty. O. F. Sanford is

Letibers of administration have been 
granted to David Foohey and James 
h'oohey, executors under the wiH of 
Ellen Foohey, who leave (3,017 per
sonalty. Wm. M. Ityan Is proctor.

Letters testamentary have been 
been granted to Jos. S. Ho bineon and 
rxigar H. Lair weather, executors, un 
der the will of Mary ti. Robinson, who 
leaves (6,500 personalty. C. H. 
guson Is proctor. .

Let Your’s be Alsi
Tells of the Work Done By the Camel Corps-—Canadian 

Club Elects Officers for Year and Have Reports of 
Years Work.jood Clothes A

SHRS THE APPETITE 
TO ACTION!|

The Canadian Chib have had groat was «heir thirst, that water, no 
their speakers during toe peat fi&tter Its quality, wee eagerly drunk 

year •evoral St. John boys who have 
woo tame and honor while fighting for 

®mP^ on the many different 
fronts on which the British fought to 
uphold the right of Justice against the 
might of the Hun. Dr. E. J. 'Ryan an
other of the city's eons, was the guest 
of the Club last evening, and spoke on 
hie experiences while serving with the 
0*®*1 Oorps, that famous flying col 
«ma off desert fighters whose theatre 
of operations comprised the deserts of 
Egypt and Arabia and -the Holy Land.

Sir DcugLas Hnzen in introducing the 
speaker, said that It was with great 
pleasure be introduced a St John boy 
as the speaker of the evening at this 
the last occasion at which he would 
preside in the office of president. The 
doctor, he aaid, had enlisted at the 
outbreak of the war, leaving a lucrat- 

, lve practice in New York to take up 
arme for the old flag. He went to Eng
land wRh the First Contingent end 
transferred later to the Imperial forces 
with whom he served with distinction 
on several tirants.

lh*. -Ryan, in beginning his address, 
mid that he did so with considerable 
diffidence, as the Club were aware by 
addresses that had been delivered by 
previous speakers, the war effort of 
Canada had not by any means been 
confined -to the Western front. They 
hod heard of what had been done in 
Russia, at Archangel, in Mesopotamia,
Siberia, and Salonika, -he himself would 
speak of the Dardanelles and of Palfeu 
tine and Arabia.

On Joining -the Imperial forces he 
was sent as a medical officer to the 
Dardanelles, there the medicals were 

V obliged (to face all the hardships of the 
£ campaign without the satisfaction of 

striking back at the foe. Then and 
there he determined to become 
bat&nt and when the peninsula was 
Anally evacuated and the troops 
brought back to Egypt he en Mated with 
oans-iidenable difficulty in the Guinea 
Corps, a body of fighters comprised 
tor the most part o-f Australians and 
New Zealand Cavalry.

On the outbreak of the Arab tribes 
on the Egyptian frontier, the Camel 
Corfte was sent out to quell the upris
ings. Because of the nature of the 
country, with its arid wastes of «and 
wad scarcity of water, it was a coun
try in which cavalry or infantry were 
helpless, end it was for this reason 
that the Camel Corps was foamed.

• The fighting which took place, apart 
from the hardships of campaigning un
der the climatic conditions which pre
vailed, was of a not very difficult na
ture. The Arabs were armed with muz- 
*lo loading guns and were wretchedly 
equipped, they had the support of the 
Hun morally, but material aid 

A , lacking.
E it On reaching -the country surround-
^ f in« the Suez Canal, the -Uamel Corps

1 v was Joined by a corps of yeomanry
cavalry out from England, the force 
was not adapted to desert fighting 

* was later dismounted end

Attractive appearance often 
covers a multitude of shortcom
ings. Don't buy elethee by ap
pearance alone, Make sure of 
quality first Then add flood style 
and proper fit and you'll have a 
suit that will give long service 
and complete satisfaction.
In short buy 20th Century or our 
other good makes—fSS.OO to 
$70.00. Values specially featured 
In Cpring Suits arid Overcoats, 
$36.00 to $60.00.

by the troops.
The Camel Corps -were the first 

fighting force to bee lege Damascus, but 
the Arabs were given the, privilege of 
being -the first to enter the town. Not-

Fer-

FIVE ARRESTS.

Wve citizens of -the city were arrest
ed by the police laat evening on the 
charge of drunkenness.

withstanding the fact that the Arabs 
were seemingly masters, every posi
t-ion and command necessitated Law- 
1'eoce's consent, and he was virtually 
the ruler of the country.

Following the doctor's address, 
which closely held the attention of 
the Club, Sir Douglas Hazen said he 
felt that he was but voicing the senti
ment of the entire Club when he said 
that it was- with a great deal of pleas
ure that be had listened to Doctor 
Ryan's -splendid address.

The Club then resolved into a bust- 
nos® meeting, and the officers elected 
for the coming year were read.

President, A. M. Beldtog; let vice- 
president, H. A. Porter; 2nd vIcepresi
de n-L, A. A. Wilson, secretary, C. W. 
Romans; treasurer, G. iM. Ross; liter
ary correspondent, W. F. Hatheway ; 
finance and property committee, R. 
OBiuen, T. H. Somerville and W. J. S. 
Myles. The following were appointed 
to the executive: J. E. Se-cortl, Major 
C. J. Morgan, Dr. E. J. Ryain, R. D. 
Smith, and R. Ewing.

The auditors Tbr

II (

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

ipply and • too short season for 
owtih. The right time for planting 
,n hardly be explained. The exper- 
noed planter feels "in his bones" 
at suitable conditions exist The 
•ginrner can acquire this knowledge 
ily by observation and the exercise 

Judgment The range of dates Is 
itween May 16th and June 10th.
The varieties of corn for ensilage to 
-w depend upon the district where 
edlng is to be done. The flint varie 
as lnohidlng Longfellow, Corapton’» 
irly and Salzer’d North Dakota, 
nong the earliest maturing varieties, 
e therefore, suitable for the short 
a son corn growing districts. In the 
nger -season dlstrtabs beridee the 
nts already mentioned, the dent va» 
sties, Wisconsin No. 7, Golden Glow, 
tiley and White Gap Yellow dent 
-ore satisfactory. In the Prairie Prov- 
ces North Western dent 1® popular 
Choice seed only should be used, 
is can be most easily procured by 
looting from seed purchased on the 
b. Test all -seed for germination be 
re planting In order that -there will 
- no chance of too thin planting, 
aoe the seed deep enough to be in 
otot soil. Following planting stir 
e eoll frequently to -mulch tih-e sur- 
ce, stimulate the germination of 
*ed seeds and to destroy weeds. Af- 
r the shoots are through the ground 
gin inter-row cultivation. Wheat tihe 
amts are 8 to 4 Inches high, and if 
o thick In the row, use a light drag 
rrow crosswise of the drills.
Keep the plants growing by m»ir> 
Ining s loose, mello surface soil 
titivate deeply et first and 
oondary root syeteaae develop and 
read Jui&t under the first three or 
ur inches of surface soil between the 
ws, cultivate shallower in order that

fol-

f I 'HE Keystone Excavator Model 4 has a cape- 
!■ city of 150 to 300 cubic yds. per day at 

ditch work, and it digs down to 18 feet. Its 
powerful drag-line action eats up the ground.
|H “ -«• Dee. f-iter work. Repl.ro,
30 to 100 pick aod shovel men. Rapid b.ck.fi!lio« ii Key- 
stone work too.case -commences tomor-
Benro equipment will hendle roller dijjind. The Eey.tone 
•t.r. on II» level. “T.kes the cellar with it.” drad-lioe 
fashion. No teams in excavation.

Miss Daphne Fafrweather, of Hamp- 
tan, spent yesterday in the city.

Don, L. Knollin, who acted ae pri
vate secretary for H. C. <;.rout wh-ile 
here, wdll leave tonight for Toronto 
to continue in that capacity.

Mt®. Stanley Johnston of Welshpool 
arrived in the dty by the Grand Man
na to attend the annua! meeting o 
the W. A.

Road Grading, Side Hill work, Car Loading, etc. 
Weight 12 tons. Immense strength. Easily handled, 
•team engine. It travels. It digs. ,?*#• for itself in she

the coming year are 
Messrs. Melrose and He wet son.

The retiring president said that it 
was with pleasure that he informed

“Takes the Wet 
out of Rain.” ^tQWQîj,

rt32rtaP*
? m

illX
IK IM=rj mLATE SHIPPING. f:ii ^-'3 I

Wh»f
-he Boy Needs

!Boston, April 27.—Ard, schs Frank 
H Adams (Br), St John's* Nfld; Annie 
(Br), Salmon River, N S.

Liverpool, April 26 — Ard, str Do- 
mtniioau Boston.

Milford Hâvee-SMi str -Lord Byron 
(Br). (from Blrryl. Hall fai, N s.

iRotterdolm. Aipril 27.—str Astern* 
(Nor), Halltan.

Antwerp, Aipril 24—Sld, str War 
Period (fir), St John.

London, April 27—Sid, etr Lexington 
(Br), Montreal; etr Soimdlnavttam, St 
John.

LARGE CLASS CONFIRMED.
The rite of confirmation was admin- 

The secretary, in his report, stated <8tered last evening by Bishop Rich- 
that the roll of members for -the year ardson in St. John’s (Stone) church 
numbered 648, of whom 97 were new when twenty-eight candidates, sixteen 
members. The loss to the Club maJle *^<1 twelve female, were pre- 
totalled 43; deaths were responsible rented by the rector, Rev. Canon 
for six, while 18 resigned, and 19 left Kuhring. The Bishop gave a fine ad- 
the city. The income of the Club dTies8 to those receiving confirmation 
totalled (1.299. the expenditures | ^Peaking on their duties and privil- 
$1,150.90. He thanked the Club for eges. 
the support given him, and also that of 
the press.

r-t was then moved and seconded

Largely

Year own boy needs 
this coat which defies ! 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine fer school and 
messenger boys.

Ash your étale*

Me* rnodMLK. Writ* for cor Illustrated Bulletin today.

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS of CANADA,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. LIMITED

1 Tower Canadian
■3 Limited, Toronto 

Halifax
I i :à A___ Vancouver

ta : >. Winnipeg
Coast-toCoa ft Serwtee

tihe DANCING PARTY.
A dance was held last evening at 

that -the Club express their apprécia- the G. W. V. A. rooms, Wellington row 
lion of the zealous and unselfish man- under the auspices of the Y W P A. 
ner Jn which the secretary had devoted and G. W. V. A. The guests were're- 
his time to the welfare of the Cam- ceived b# Mrs. E. M. Robertson Mrs. 
dia-n Club. W. J. Clawson and Mise Alice’ FUr-

Mr. Beldlng, the incoming president, weather, president of the Y. W. P A. 
woe asked to -address the Club. In The dance committee was Miss Helen 
doing so, he thanked -the members for Short, Mtos Alice Hatch, Messrs R 
the honor which they had conferred M. Robertson and W. J. Clawson 
upon him, and said that while he could i Miss Charlotte Dodge was 
not equal the dignity and the eloquence (of the refreshment 
with which his immediate predecessor 
had graced.the office, he would do his 
best to worthily fill the position. He 
asked the warm support of all mem
bers during his terra. The president 
announced that Sir Arthur Currie 
would address the Club in the near 
future, atnd the next speaker would 
be the “poet padre,” Canon Scott.

He hoped that the -Chib would -have, 
tn the. not too distant future, with the ego* 
building of e modern hotel In St. John, 
a banqueting hall which would be bet
ter fitted to e-ocomimodate the crowd 
who would wish to hear such a speaker 
as Sir Arthur Currie or any other 
noted celebrity.

MODEL 4-

e root systems will not «offer Li>
ry through pruning aod thus prenne* 
re$T check the growth of the crop. 

W. IL. GRAHAM,
Assistant Dominion 
Field Huabandman.

-

3

To be pleased or not to be pleased 1convener 
committee. Jones’ 

orchestra played for a long programme 
of dance®.anc

.. ^ sent to
France where they served as the 74th 
Division.

The first battle in which the Camei 
Corps participated occurred in August 
seventeen. After winning this the 
corps pushed on to Raffa which they 
reached in January. Here they were 
Joined by a Scottish regiment whose 
march of one hundred and .thirty miles 
over the des ant sands stands out as one 
of the most striking example® of the 
pluok of -the British army brought to 
Kght during the war. It was this force 
which invented the “Sand Shoes 
which were later adopted toy the War 
Office.

The engineers attached to this force 
also accomplished marvels," laying a 
mile ot rails a day and establishing 
tb.j first railway lino between Cairo 
and Jerusalem.

The doctor recounted many amusing 
anecdotes concerning -the campaign in 
Palestine, where the blunders of the 
War Office, or rather their represent- 

k olives on the staff, were responsible 
M toT masy heavy losses. On the arrival 

of Allan by countless staff officers were 
given their choice between a fighting 
Job or home, and from then on things 
prospered.

The Camel Corps w^s used as a 
•creen in the Palestine campaign and 
were present at the taking of Beer- 
aheba, where a Highland regiment did 
splendid work, and also at Jaffa 

After ithe attack <m Jaffa, the 
column were sent back to

/
iThat is the question.hiWILL BE REMEMBERED.

William H. Dimock, who i® director 
of the Majestic Players of Halifax, 
will be remembered by many St. John 
friends as the director of the Thomp- 
son Wood® Company which played In 
this city -some three

III »
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If you buy your next suit with 
label on it, you are sure to be pleased 
and get good value for your

Facsimile 
of

Label

-v \1 ourI I '!}m: <3$ lour yearsOur 1>

mWs *■ ■money.Malcolm McKinnon
Moncton, April 27.—Malcolm B. Mo- 

K«no«, a retired L. N. It. employee, 
imesed away at hie home in this city 
th'ie morning at the age ot 66 
yeans. Deceased suffered a stroke of 
paralysis a week ago and this was the 
cause ot death. Deceased retired from 
the C. N. K. service last June lie 
was a native of Scotch Settlement 
He is survived by bis widow, one s- n 
an I three daughters. The son Is 
rihnries McKiimnon of the c. . R. 
Mc.xton. Two son; John and Lanrii- 
l.n -V*cKinnon we.-e kMed in the Luro- 
pean war.

Corner of the Earth 1■

ÎÂ%if charming in a thousand ways, 
but it has the dampest winters of 
all Canada and the winds are cold 
and "raw". Coughs and colds are 
prevalent

XGs

MARITIME COIL MINERS 
TO LAY OFF II 1ST

f

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM Fashion-Craft Quality Clothes 
are a branded line guaranteed by the 
makers to give service and satisfaction.

Sold by 300 merchants in Canada. 

Locally by:—

Action is in Nature of Protesl 
Against Refusal to Grant 
Bail to Winnipeg Strike 
Leaders.

4will protect you and your family 
from coughs and colds. Keep a 
bottle always in the house. Colds 
demand prompt treatment 

Read what Thoe. McAvity, of 
St John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry :

"I take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker*» Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balaam in my 
family for yean and find it an 
excellent remedy lor coughs and 
colds."
Sold by all druggists and general stmts. 
The same price everywhere—ije.&yoc. 
New framer without Company’s-----

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.,LtafcsJ,
ST.JOHN, N.B.

Every Winter
Sydney, N. 8.. April 27—Coal miners ^- HG iSDZI Grcd

tn District Number 26. embracing Nova SUai Mn. A*,', r___z
Scotia aod New Brunswtak, will be idle Eczema ~AWEFSnS!i

siitïïEEEE"
ere now serving jail sentences. A vote themen,«lÿi.r,
is now being taken in the various 1dJsflmu^t,
United Mine Workers’ locals through- bottle of a D. d. ^ ker cur* with oa«
out the district, and to date the major- bar* not been mutin» the weekiv w,t
Ity are In favor of the idle day. On-j K -52. »5t
one local, that at New Waterford, has w,
voted against the proposal to remain ,'M?- h., doro rtvht l,
Idle, while tile Stellarton amd Phalen - th.t*the1inrt1boTtîè1^îit6ow'tale to,15yaren,r- 
locals have gone unanimously in their gjrov -»?»■ *<■» <* "« tfcaTt SIS'
vote not to work on May first, as a D. D-D-Sron, too.___ ' 11 *
protest against the recent decision not
to grant ball to those strike leaden;.. ■ ■
The vote has been taken In two-thhxls 7?/f T. j i. _
of th© locals and Indication» now point * AOOOIl IÛT Oiufl vis©fiS€ 
to a complete tie-up of the collieries 
in the district on Sa-turdoy next.

i1

|l 6-22U
. recuperate

at a village established by the Roths
childs. 'Here they were joined by 
Lawrence, the umcrownied King of 
Arabia. The work done by the British 
Intelligence Department under hi» 
guidance was remarkable The time 
and -place of every enemy air attack 
was always made known to the British 
forces by them In ample time to pre
pare for it.

In the spring of 1918 the losses In 
France were such that two-thirds of 
the white Inftuntry on the Palestine 
front were ordered back to France 
The Gomel -Corps .then got the oixler to 
attack Jericho, and. having taken it 
to proceed eome forty miles farther 
and blow up a large enemy viaduct. 
The party realized that the task set 
was a difficult one, and they were to 
be no more than a sacrifice party. In 
this they were correct, for of the ten 
thousand who went out on the march 
but four thousand returned, but the 
viaduct was blown up,

TTie Corps, after -this attack, was 
•eut to the Suez Garni to recuperate 
and do patrol duty. They soon tired 
of thla end when the call came, volun
teered in a body to fight with Law- 
renoe in Arabia. Lawrence, the doctor 
•aid, wae an undersized man, with the 
ptak and white complexion typical to 
the British; of a retiring disposition 
and very modest. The Turks held a 
number of strong fortification* in this 
part of the country which were Im
mune from attack, ee the Arab* would 
neither attack a fortified position, or 
attack after dark. The confidence of 
the Turku, because of this; made 
thing* easy for Lawrence’s forces, and 
the Camel -Corps succeeded in captur
ing a number of posta. These out
posts were widely scattered, and la 
marching from one to another the 
troops were sorely pressed by the need 
of water. The holes from which they 
were obliged to drink were seemingly 
Impossible, but, Jn spite of aàl, so

TIED, St. John, N. B. SC0VIL BROS., UMFBRfaKMà

j
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1G WORKS Clinton Brown, Druggist, 8t. John,

imoval May 1st 
NSTREET
ed by Roderick 6c Sons)

Holman’s Clipper 
Cleaned Seeds

CORDS PLAIN TREADS NON-SKIDS

manufacture and selling, Sus modeït profit.
Ihe succesa of Maple Leaf Tires is remarkable,

rcr.tr

of the materials used, and their long service.

ofl“ M‘ph

ioT

are superior in every way. Absolutely fresh, 
of highest vitality and free of weeds. Look 
up our catalog cr write us for'prices.

0

LDERS AND 
LIMITED

*
>

R-T, HOLMAN, Limited
Summerside, P. E. I.
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m
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Engineering and Maddne 
tr regular line, and le- 
along these new lines.

WORTW
</Z

Ii s>s NAM BV
the maple leaf RUBBER

LIMITED, MONTREAL.
CO-

,HtllMtfiH.IHfH)ENIA M0 ALL MIH.--,
2 id ’ jpflta -u>

' Mf
|

Local Distributors:
T. McAvity & Sons, Limited
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Does your work include 
ditching? Buija Keljstane!
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WHAT CANADA OFFERS 

TO EX-SERVICE ME]■

—------------

■ J
=DEARBORN BUILDING GUTTED 

BY SWIFT SPECTACULAR BLAZE
SPRAYING MOST

IMPORTANT AID

To Growing of Fruits, Flow
ers and Vegetables.

RATTRAY’S
; I An English Appreciation c 

What Our Government i 
Doing to Place Men o
I AraJ,If YOUR Property

! ■ taoMF

La MaritanXValue of Building $60,000, Plant and Stock $30,000, Cow 
ered by Insurance—Other Tenants Lost All Office Fix- 
turns—Conflagration Gathers Great Crowds of People,

1 Was Destroyed by Fire *y Union Jack.
Jkjs rou ^d2Lbm£^,ldlBr e 

pxjl or arréragé «duration? Are yo 
tooUsç tar somethin, to do? Are yo 
tall o1 beam sad bock and an. baton 
Uses you ans objection to taking oi 
t™ taofak sod worldng haW all da 
its yoaro.lt and family? Do you thin 
lea eould settle oontently on a 0» 

S”*», or Irait term selected b 
younsslf with the Osusdlan Ooverr

(Hspsrtmaotal Feras tints.)
B the fruit grower, vegetable 

or, or flower grufwwr floss no 
nowadays, he Is almost certelB 
Inferior prod nota In Me orchard, small 
fruit plantation sad garden There are

•Ï
, t spray 

to hare1 3 for 25c
Itarna Evenly—Always Cool and Sweat

Would you have enough (Oontlaued from Ptege 1) 
plenty of water» At the 
the stream» from the roof of the 
Thome bu tiding varied to force, and 
oooaaalonaay one of them would do 
little more than carry across the 
street

On Prince Wlütom street, where 
the motor engine, and a fire engtoe 
•wane at work, a powerful stream from 
the street was soon deluging the 
windows of the upper stories, and a 
Iflttie later a hose was run up on the 
root ot the huddling to the south of 
the burning structure. The hose car
ried a strong stream of water, and, as
rn 6U,Wtoe "°°n ,eU iD- omot the uglWt MOB flaw the

w-s
ward tor twenty -rafoutee or so, mak-1 retired s-msoke aonearad to be cmnine
cttH«ns ' n™£nïïiuï*ierÎ!**lî*d 1 ltom Sioond floor. bra KanDely had 
rtti7ea3 in thoueaads thorn all parts the alarm been nw* tn than Asm*»
lue ^ flUed1^I«h?n^«rtlti^Ull,!i' b,1”t ”* on the nKl- M<1 ta » VCTT 
ow^rai. white the entire btriMin* was a
S ™ luflommable nature, | rearing ftenaoe. within n minute or
which moverted H 10U> a roaring fur- two of the harm* been riven,

, " „?* *” ^°™ «hsuated Its j the entire lire «Wing nppthaces of
fhTfl^m.n Mî nature, j the city were on the eras and were
the firemen nad the hlass under con
trol

«to. Mr. Diatom ssld hta «mpser’s 
loss would be oovsnsd hr tnsuisnoa 
As regards Ms tenants their material 
tom would not be lane, though the 
dectmxton of their papers might be a 
eertoue matter for some of them.

The raddeun 
swept through the buUdtmg was eur 
prt&lag. Patnohnan Chisholm had tried 
the floor of the building, and only had 
thna to tara up to the comer of Prin
ts'» and canterbury «nets when he

time
ao many toftatoue Insecte and die-insurance to cover your eases which affect a large proportion 
of the plants he grows that M they 
ate uncontrolled there will either be 
no crop left or dise the value of the 
crop will be very much reduced.

There are few of these Insects and 
diseases which cannot be well con
trolled by using some of the remedies 
Which have been discovered during 
the past twenty-five or thirty years 
and which have been well tested by 
many experiments.
Spraying must, howwver, be thorough 

ly done if good results axe to he ob
tained. Material* are expensive, and 
the coat of labor je high, and money 
will be wasted tf the work Is Impro
perly drtM or not done at the right 
time.

The early «prayings are, as a rule, 
the most Important, and those who 
contemplate spraying as all should 
who have orchards or gardens, should 
get everything In restituées to begin 
at the right time as delay mpy -mean 
much loss. Spray Calendars are to- 
■sued by the Dominion and Provincial 
-Departments of Agriculture, to which 
•several sprayings are recommended to 
be applied at certain otages to the 
development of the leaves, flowers, 
and fruit. In the case of fruit trees 
the spray should <be applied so that 
every leaf, bud, and fruit will, if pos
sible, receive some of the material, not 
only on one part of It tout as nearly 
all over as possible. Every leaf, 
flower and bud or young fruit missed 

. . . „ _ -, mesne a possible starting point for
wind to carry them on to theold wood-1 disease or insect pests. In the case 
en warehouse build lugs on Whiter 
street and the hartxxr, St. John inigmt 
have experienced the second moot dis
astrous three in its history. The effort» 
of the firemen, however, were success
ful In getting the flame* under control 
after about a couple of hotm» strenu
ous work, and the damage was confin
ed to the building in which the fire 
originated, x. Fortunately the dividing 
wall» on each aide being built several 
feet above the level of the roof pre
vented the fire spreading to the ad
joining buildings, which otherwise 
muat have also been caught end more 
ot less seriously damaged. By one 
o'clock the fire wes under control.

loss?
AUSTRALIAN TARIFF 
HELPS MANUFACTURERS ,

But They Muet Repaie to -1 
Compete With y'orti, Says 
Premier Hughes.

with which the firs GREAT PREPARATIONS 
FOR BIG CONVENTION

„ Toor commercial gedtatiier
Hare roe got 63007 
..Mr®» «an earner all «we, am 
ttaon aafttotajctorily you may prepare t 
Peck and book a free pa&suce to th- 
trad ot Promise.
to u you ha™ not sot £MO-eu 

ttc ahto tra <6at y,*, not—Mu
era Is etui oean. I know where 701 
can get th» money, not as a loam* bu 
** * Sito-a sort of warrant that, 1 
you are the «nan who can stick it li 
P*®*» as you stuck at to war, you ehal 
•Moat surely gamer a plenteous harv 

for a contented old age.
Thera le no oa/befo to this. The Cm 

adian Qovemment bae mads

Make an inventory of your 
property — you will find 
you are not fully covered 

then telephone

Eight Thousand Rotarians Ex
pected at Atlantic Gty — 
Visitors from All Parts of 
the World to he Present

beard the alarm.
Owing to the Btibetontiel fire wane, 

adjoining hulldtoge «neaped damage. I
Some Fire

Sydney. Australia* lApsU 2$.—/Thti 
proposed new Australiaû tariff to fsob 
Untended to encourage menatoctur-Atlantic Cltj. *T. J., April 13^-UKnra. 

to Rotarlanui erne coming to every con
veyance known to man to the eleventh 
annual conventkm of the IntemaiUansa 
AssractotüMi of Rotary Chibs, iield here 
on the Steed Piler during -the week of 
June filet. And they are coming 300 
Htnomg. They tiare chartered a eipeclal 
train on which <he maJoalLy will travel. 
A big oontingeot will motor to the 
shore to a fleet of aotomoblles, calling 
at Rotary towns en route, four yachts
men propose to sail to this port, and 
two airmen will fly here. Atlantic City 
has the first officia.! airport to toe ee- 
Labllotiiied on the Atlantic coast, and 
Rcuarian-tolrdmen will find a good land
ing place for airplane» or seaplanes.

The first tag batch of applications 
for reiicrvatione hae been received by 
tlhe 1920 Convention Committee, and 
requente tor eooom-nKidetions pour in 
hourly by mail or wire. The expect
ation Is for an attendance of etbour 
ti.OOO, and preparation» axe to that end. 
The delegates will represent every big 
city to this country, and Canada, ana 
many «nailer ettiee, besides clubs 
from onneroee*. Four visitor» ere on 
their way tooan Shanghai, China; neair- 
ly a half hundred have went bookings 
from English towns, forty had from 
Cuba* and reswrvatibone ranging in 
number from 10 to 30 are called for 
by clutoe from every point on the cou- 
ttoeot To lUisstnate the far-reaching 
effect of Rotary, there are applications 
from Honolulu, Havana, Porto Rico, 
Liverpool, Edinburgh, Ottawa, ana 
Pueblo among many others. Niagara 
Falls Rotaxlana have planned to en
tertain delegates travelling eastward 
by that route with a view of the great

Main 1 41
era to “Btothtttl 
them to operate on my other baeto 
than merit, declared Prime (Mtototai* 
Hughey at a luncheon given here tor 
the Australian Industries Protection 
League*

*’ or to le

T. B. & H. B. ROBINSON •ocfcs for ex-offloers and men of like 
«fincsticoal abllltiee who cam satisfy 
the Canadian representative» now In 
Landoo that they possess qualified- 
JJoob which justify their selection for 
thla new career.

"The mannftudtureni of Australto»" 
toe said, "must take advantage of the 
opportunity which now unfolds iMMf 
before tbeui, The government 
to lay upon the table of the How a 
tariff bfll which has been carefully 
prepared with the deliberate 
of encouraging effectively the into» 
tries of Austral to; but I want to tell 
the manufacturers that they muet cot 
think to find a safe B«d permanent 
shelter behind that tariff wall.

“You must live on your mérita -Has 
manuitocbmens of Australia must real
ize, ati some have already done* Him* 
the bulwnrke are imposed by the 
sparsenese of our population. They 
muet build their plants with the full- 
eet lnkemtion of competing to the mer-, Ü 
kets of the world. The tariff can est 1 
You on the road; but you row* walk 9

We will do the rest

INSURANCE THAT INSURES | q-uilckly tn action. The premises ere 
used wholly as offices and it was whod-

tSSS
rifSSSarS SS5SS3SS3

™ ±rss satfs
Commlreionar Thornton when Mkod Pl*r*- “4 ** ^ 6e™ ™“clent 

about it said he dtd not know that 
•there had been any delay In using the 
water tower, and Chief Blake said:
"Well, we have a volunteer fire de
partment. We cannot do everything 
all at once. We had as much as we 
could do to get the other streams at 
work."

diaries Dearborn, manager of the 
l>eeirt>om Company, raid fch.ii* morning 
that he had no Idee, how the fire orig
in sited. He added that when he arriv
ed at (the scene it looked to (him as if 
the fire hed started on one of the office 
floors in the rear. The upper floors of 
the building are used by hl-s company 
for making extracts, syrups and spices,

Outlining the Scheme.
Briefly, the scheme to that a setoot- 

^0JfaniWate wln receive a eum of 
xfiWk from a fund to this country, and 
a free passage to his destination. The 
money is needed as hie share of the 
necessary capital, the Canadian Gov
ernment finds the rest. For the main
tenance of the applicant while he on- 
dergoes training on a model farm for 
about twelve months fys will receive 
the ordinary rate of wages. At the end 
ofthe probation he will be put to pos- 
seaslan of a farm, tn good going con- 
dation, on which the Government will 
have vent about £3,000.

This money will be repaid by Hmetal- 
««toa but there will be nothing of the 
Stoylock about the Canadian Gwvern- 
■nent for it will continue to a«ct in the 
<»Wcity of guide, friend and godfath- 
"hrJ'hBre,w1u b®5> marr yware of 
womng and waiting, no crude home- 
made Shanty for a home, and the cruel 
d1î2?Mnforts ot a Ptonieer to endure.

The question has been asked It the 
new farmer, trained and placed as I 
have described, can hope to earn mon
ey from tfae beginning, and the ___
er to that an average man witib an av
erage return for hie labor can expect 
to keep himself end family and make 
about fifteen hundred dollars at the 
end of tote first farming year.

If you are attracted by the prospect, 
*Qd if you do really believe that you 
are the men for the Job; and if it is 
essential that you should have £300 
from the fund to which I have refer- 
red, apply to the Overseas Appoint
ment Bureau e* Horrex’e Hotel.

Shortly after the firemen arrived1

FIRE INSURANCE

LONDON GUARANTEE of vegetables promptness in the appli
cation of a good spray Is Just as im
portant as with fruit*. One does not 
need to be convinced of the value of 
promptness In using poison in con
trolling the Colorado potato bet tie as 
the results of the spray are immediate
ly apparent in the death of the "bugs." 
but more faith to required when deal
ing with diseases and Insects which 
«re not so readily seen but which do 
muoh harm, and usually the grower Is 
well rewarded for such faith.

The formulae tor the mixtures and 
solutions recommended should be fol
lowed as closely as possible. If a 
man knows the chemical composition 
of the materials he uses, and has made 
a study of spraying, he may alter 
them slightly to meet certain circum
stance», but if he knows little about 
them he should ftollow closely the in
structions given on the Spray Calen
dar. He should, also, spray as near 
ly as possible at the time <iuggest«.d. 
A delay of a few days may meeu prac
tically the lots bf the mixture or solu
tion used as there might ho no re
turn for the labor and. expanse. Write 
to either the Domini-m or Provincial 
•Departments of AgrloaHure fur * 
Spray Calendar.

>
LONDON, ENGLAND

Established 1816

CHAS. A. MacDONALD & SON,
49 CANTERBURY STREET,

fuite. Other chibs on tike «tout# to the 
txmvnemjtikm are preparing to g*ve stop, 
over hospitality to their travelling coi- 
leaguee. Fifth District Clubs will 
maùatato headquarters and open house 
with dally teas and dancing in the 
middle ball room of (the steel Pier. 
Plane were completed at <*• reoent 
district conference at Scranton, Fa, 
The district comprising 31 clubs a 
meenbenebtp of nearly 2,700, will jam 
Atlantic City BotarJane to the role off 
hosts.

1
’Phone 1536. St. John, N. B.

FRANCE ADOPTS
A TAX ON SALES

tut* proportion, K will reoetre my 
Iwantloet support. It appear, to me 
Utere must be brains mough In tills 
comAry to darts, s tai «rlwttole ttm- 
ple enough that the 
out bis own problemHUGH H. McLELLAN

fire Insurance

layman can work Your Property May Be the Next!(Itajche Review.)
The French Government iiun decid

ed to ptoce a tax of one per cent .on 
every buislneeu tranaaotion. from a 
«mall purchase by a housewife to deals 
Involving millions. So the press cor
respondent of -the Sun and New York 
Herald telegraphed on Sunday. A 
rough estimat'd from the figures of the 
budget
amoant to be uhaiu raised will be 
around M,000,000.000.

BRITAIN SOON TO 
CONTROL WORLD’S OIL INSURE WITH

Sun Fire Office i’Washington, 4 CO-OPERATING 10 
F SPEED SHIPBUILDING

April - 22.—(United 
News)—Frequent stalternants credit 
ed to Eaglton sources that the British 
Empire will soon control the future 
petroleum supplies of the world are 

That the French Government Is ito born 0114 Gy iniunmatlon to posses^ 
adopt this plan to impressive. It elon raxlou» departments of the 
is practically the tax measure being government.
urged upon our own Congress. France No disposition exists to blame Brkt- 
to availing herself of this sensible ®or her exploi.atlone—they are re
method in order to avoid a direct tax tfMxted ae an effort to eeeure fuel «.up
on capital. No country can «if el y pUee for her own warships, commer- 
aJford to absorb the capital whldh cto.1 fleets and Industrie*. But the ac- 
keeins its Industries going. But that tlvltlee of Great llriteto, coupled with 
is exactly what the American Con- those of other countries are used to 
6R» « is doing in keeping the deetruc- warn America that her own «imply of 
live Excess Profits tax on the sitetuite petroleum to dwindling: and that be- 
books, resulting in paralysis ot new tore long .be will be deyendent on 
operation'?, because mew copltel Is be- foreign supplies 
mg steadily t,wallowed up by the tag Aoqulaltlon ot foreign ou tarai» br 
collector. One of our correspondents, American, la urged bvroramm^T, k 
Che president of an Indiana bonk, „„era ™
writing on t-hls subject, sajis: merchant flZ ^o ,7

"1 am sufficiently impressed to be 11™, automium.. wS”” ^ ?!x nül" 
able to «ay to you ithsit In my opinion l3 isaert*cl lt
your plan to the moat economical ito WOrld tn î*r8:€®t ^ the
operate, the most efficient and the ituan^.f, Provide the vast quan- 
hast destructive cconomloally—I refer required by todus-
ln this last statement particularly to tili8 we0r« ** asserted,
the industrie» of the country—of any J*" ATerIca avoM « tremendous toll 
plan of taxa'tlon -which -up to the pre- Profits to the financial interests of 
went time has been presented to me. ° ,®r C0UDtrles fn years to c:
I do not pose as an expert on itlaxa- 11 wele recently learned by one gov- 
tlon, but es a buisineeu man axvd man- agency, for tosLanoe, that
ufiaetjurer. I aim, of course, deeply in- toterests «re trying to get
teresbed hi some plan which will re- ktr*e concessions to Peru, mnd exclu- 
lieve indusitry of it» present almost slv« rights to explore for oU there. It 
unbearable burden of taxation, es in wae said today by one authority there 
Its present form the excess profits to not a section of the world likelv tn 
tax end other imposed taxes tend to produce oil where British lnterest/«.r* 
very materially kill tile Initiative end not 0w ‘ “ inchests» are
to paralyze expansion in industry. This enable them WlU
being « fact, either tax laws muet be ZZntL th!^ °U tm
revised or otherwise the very source consumer,
of our NaRlomal revenues will be eer- , ec°nomi9te ere responsible
louely effected and the result, defeat ;?r stats-ment theft With the excep- 
of ithe very object which, through our 1 . °, ^Iexlc°. und to a lesser extent, 
present tax law. we hope to alttein, ?eY,r^1 ^lwrtc*‘ Crmt Britain’s con- 
viz, the reduction of the National debt IT® of “le ,aturtl oil supply to eeoure. 
and liquidât ton of war obligations, and assert British and Dutch com-
eveutually. return to more normal fin- , dominate the oil fields of 
uncial conditions." Russia and Rmimeula, when produc-

Tbe vtoepresideot of a Chicago rj* rivers from curtailment
hank writes: caused by the war. British virtually

"Your plan to e fine one. and if en- oc^tr°1 J*8 ^relob field and French 
acted Into law, would do much toward fn*L^ritls,h are rapWly acquiring oil 
reducing the present high cost of llv- lsrjlte °‘ the Near BaHt 
ing. Your presentation of it appeals 
to the ordinary main more thon «toy I- 
have yet seen; but the difficulty to 
fchait such eudh a review ee yours does 
not reach large numbers of the great 
middle claws. It is the Influence of 
these people we need In Congress.
These people form correct ooocIusIoub 
when they have the foot», but too few 
facts are presented .to them in a plain 
and simple way.

•It to just so with the problems of 
labor and capital. The laboring peo
ple are all right
minds are being Inflamed by the doc
trine» of the J. W. W. and other simi
lar radicals. The capitalistic due is 
always on the defensive. I btiieve R 
thoroughly possible to go right into 
the ranks of labor and preach the 

and wholesome doctrine of the 
relation of capital and labor and win 
out with the laboring people them
selves."

A Cleveland banker eaiye:—
"I have been paying title

REPRESENTING

Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.
Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance Co.
London and Lancashire Guarantee and Accident Co.

“Oldest Fire Company in the World.” 

Before it is too lata.

to Indicate that the
Lend Taxation.

(Edmonton Journal.)
The Alberta provincial treasurer re

ports that there are $3,600,000 arrears 
on wild land taxes. In the face of this 
fact, which to by no moans peculiar to 
this province, and the huge amount of 
urban lamdfwhich is coming loto the 
possession of the municipalities be
cause the owner» brave not paid their 
taxes on it. we find it difficult to un
derstand how Mr. Crerar and others 
cam argue seriously that the Dominion 
should look to land taxation for a large 
part oft Its revenue.

British and American Ship- 
ping Interests Working To
gether to Increase Passen
ger Carrying Facilities.

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.
12 Canterbury St

47 CANTERBURY STREET
St John, N. B.

By Dry den.
Special Oroae-Atlantic C&hle. Copy

right. (By Dryden.)
London, April 96.—J, a Whyte, Brit

ish goverzun-emit director of shipping, 
has just completed an important 'mis
sion for the purpose of tacreaemg «ship
ping facilities between. Camayd^ Aim, 
erica aind all Europe.- 

“The iBritteh Ministry of Shipping 
and ahipewnera" Whyte said today- 
UtaTO oantotaed In an aereemegt to 
expedite competition ta the building 
of new Alps and the repairing of (Ali
ens, with the special object of trams- 
porting the greatest possible number 
of trannAtlamtic

Insure in the
The average tone loaded per loaded 
oars at present Is only about 26 tone. 
It should be easily practicable to in
crease this average loading 10 to 16 
per cent The effect would be to 
make it possible for the railroads to 
handle 10 or 16 per cent more freight 
business than they otherwise would.

Some slilpipera’ organization* recog
nizing this situation, are carrying on a 
campaign among their members to In
due* them to Increase the loading 
Of care. Every individual shipper 
should make this hte business to his 
own Interest and in the Interest of the 
whole country.

Here again the righting of Condi
tions depends upon individual Initia
tive, universally adopted.

QUEEN! :

(
iIf not, please phone or drop us a card, 

we will be glad to call and have a 
talk with you.

i

ipassenger* to Eu
rope. Unexpected reeouw*» -will be
come available in June end onwards 
and British shipyard workers are be
ing urged to greater effort*. If they 
worked at even half «aie efficiency end 
speed of American workers the situ
ation would be greatly relieved 

“The American shipping been! is co
operating with us and several Ameri
can transports are being converted to 

er use. The British govern
ment realizes the Importance of help, 
tag Americans come over here to re
organize our business relatione "

CEL JARVIS & SON
Egtabllahad 1866

PROVINCIAL AGENTS

74, PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

î
i
i

WHITE & CALKIN
107 Prince William Street

i tiOffice M 651. 
House M 1060. 1

* li
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! ;Don’t
Shoulder

Loss
SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST 

JOHN AND MONCTON>
.°Q

Some Time Changes on Canadian Na
tional Lines In Effect May 2nd.

Changes on Canadian National Rail- in 
ways in effect on May 2nd wtffll affect 
the departure of No. 10, the might ex- ot 
press to Halifax. TMe train ou bjc- oi 
count, oft the day service going into pi 
effect between Boston and St John, th 
will leave at 11.45 p.m. instead of ti
ll.00 p.m., (daily except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Halifax will or- th 
rive at 6.20 pm. (dally except Sun
day) Instead oft 6.35 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be- sib 
tween SL John and Moncton by the vv 
new traîne No. 49 and 60. No. 60 will hi 
leave St, John on Sunday only at at 
9.30 am. and arrive at Moncton at fa 
1-00 p.m. connecting with No. 199 th 
Ocean Limited for Montreal and -with he 
N<x 200 Ocean Limited Bor Halifax, th 
N<* 49 will leave iMomobon at 4.20 p.m. nr 
otter the arrival of the Ocean Limited lm 
from Montreal, and reach St John at th- 
7.86 mm.

Service to Rntooe Edward Island th- 
will be by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 ed 
am. and by No. 14 which will leave at

b<
When fire destroys your property, let someone else rebuild for you, or m»t. 
good the damage—someone who will give you the protection you pay for and 
have a right to demand. Here are three fine old companies of the tried and 
■■■■m true type. „ i J-

SHOULD UTILIZE ri
CAR CAPACVn

Accident
Policies

K*(Boehe Review.)
At a time when every pound of ef

ficiency to required to reach normal 
condition* it is interesting to note 
that the eoaiM loading ot freight cars 
to holding back the general movement. 
The Railway Age ooUe attention to 
thto. The preset* transportation sit
uation is critical because of the con
dition of the roads. They are unable 
to handle the traffic offered, and delay 
here means further strain of credit 
through non-delivery of goods end It 
means also lower ratios of production 

IDven If normal conditions with re- 
epect to the handling oft freight traf
fic existed, k could be Impossible for 
the railway* with their present taatli- 
tte* to handle all tbs business that 
would be offered to them. There to an 
urgent demand for more freight car* 
but freight car capacity la not being 
used to anywhere near he full extent.

The amount of freight that can be 
moved with exlatiiw ftodUkae to abso
lutely dependent upon how much 
freight has been loaded Into every 
car end how many miles a day every 
car can be made to travel.

- The average capacity of the freight
.J5* PayftianRTB of this country exceeds 40 torn

Prevent financial 
drain when you 
are laid by thru 
injury, and bene
fit your family in 
event of death, 
tales Are Low

a 'Ctaijia, but their

t:
ebt

1-16 pan. instead of 1.40 p.m ticCon
necting Until» tor Tournenttne leave to 
9»ckvttle at Ui pm. *tnd 6.65 pm. lor 
Ttoe steamer Prince Edward Island s« 
wül moke two round trips dally except eut 
Sunday.

The «may other change In train» in No 
and out of St. John to SO. 341 on the hii 
Valley Railway which witi on Monday thic 
Icare tit. John for Fredericton Mon- vk 
day. Wednesday end Friday et 6.00 am 
am. (Eastern Time. No. 47 passen. chi 
evr train wt», leave et?iZ.66 ee tunwL fax

I J:

1■
ever

store this lew went into effroi «nd I do 
not; kmow «hat I 'have ever made a cor
rect report. Between paying attor
neys and aacoainitamte and the expense 
running beck and forth my expenses 
tn preparing these report» have 
amounted to more than the hbwb. if 
there to anything that can be brought 
about -theft will simplify «he present 
method, wo theft

R*
Their policies are safe, sound, absolutely reliable, covering the ground fully and 
completely. Every claim is thoroughly investigated and every just J«ei«e4 
promptly paid.

IllINVESTIGATE

William Thomson & CO- LTD., Agents. St.John. N. B.
i ±fibfek.___

i-...- : ’'Ti. . • _________ ___ .........

Automobile
Insurance NRfMEN S FUND 

WtSIOIBlB DRE 
GUNS fills

Under a Glens 
Falls Policy cov
ers accident, ex
plosion, collision, 
giving you full* 
est measure of
protection.
Reasonable Rates

BIG LOSS ! Have You Seen the Ruins ?
Insure WithYOU May Be the Next.

The Largest Fire Insurance 
Company 

in the World

»
and

Strongest

CLAIMS PAID, OVER $213,000,000

MACHUM 1 FOSTER, Agents, sl John. n. a
J 7 r'none M 099

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
«INSURE WITH
Lockhart & Ritchie
114 Prince William Street

BEFORE, Not After, the EIRE

>

«ft
V » J\4 4 4
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WHAT CANADA OFFERS 
TO EX-SERVICE MEN BRITISH ARMY 

STORES STOLEN 
AND DESTROYED

AUSTRALIAN HOME
DEFENSE PLANS

Will Probably Organize and 
Train a Citizen Army for 
Protection of Common
wealth.

McKenzie Is Back 
On Job Every Day

LAND OF REVOLUTION 
AND HANDSOME GIRLS

So Writer Describes Ireland 
—Sinn Fein Out to Create 
Reign of Terror.

«cany tiricge they do ire mit to be 
slllr. but HwertbelMis they era Tory 
unpleasant T6elr poOtleal anlpeie era 

<m ta» lookout* and tihetr 
<X war are desperadoes.

I 5

"Little
Lambs”

\\>4

i
. ''.‘I- of ytf

ITAnX
An English Appreciation of 

What Our Government is 
Doing to Place Men on

Police barracks and Income*» et- 
®cee are to be burned. Justice 1s to 
be set at naught A retfgn of terror 1a 
to be established In Ireland. The motto 
of the Slno: Fein en» to: “Those who 
are not with tie are against us." Lf an 
Irish Republic were to be established 
tomorrow the country would be ruined 
but, on the other hand, the whole ol 
Ireland Is to a state at revolt against 
British rule.

During my *ta> In Dublin 
found anybody, man or woman, outside 
Dublin Castle who was not a rebel of 
sorts. They all look on Great Britain 
as a nation which wants to dominate 
Ireland by force. What the end can be 
no man cap foretell.

Over Thirteen Million Dol
lars’ Worth Lost During 
Year 1919—Articles Rang
ed From Autos to Cigar
ettes.

Say» Tanlac Has Put Him in 
Better Health Than He

—. *. ^ Ev“

JelUcoe has done as adviser upon the _ (Dally Exprean.)
£5dromon weal til navy, „ 22T# you wouM • Of course you can pronounce Sinn
Uen. Sir William Blnhrood may be ^°r. years I wee a Fein as you please. These two little

A?°r i?8 Aueu‘aUa» »«ny- i?Sntîf **° w<ml8 «e quite elastic* but they mean
Bird wood's position In taking Tanlac, and the re-1 ever eo mudh. You can coll tiw* qtnn

ihe Imperial army and the urgent need ®y ï6?^1 * Fedners a Black Hand gang a polities-1
tor. rertalou Ol the Australian de- ^ 1 , <fecWr~ «dation, or e band
tence ptap., the dtstlnculrted vlaltcr’. ltojd^KutjS^!^, to at ! ^ p"*maUy, I do m,t pretend totran»

4iS^Lanta ta U* h"nor dn* Stole'the other day ‘ K tie<^e, *“* tile meaning rt uieee two word 
, Phrlleuieiit House, Mel- "Wlwyi f look bock nn ,n a A** I tawrw b that out of the many

tba^raTi Btrd,0°4 “ bow I <rrer came through.^ tbe *«« tta years Ireland pleased m
toetaest of |he Commonwealth (Joy-1 bta «tarted with Imdigentiim Afïi- aM' 1 rtesed It Kood-bya" It w 
vel Aik.fy.it • >L" ^eo* Oats every meal my food would turn aour 1 "u delightful country to be out
IjLftT«tojïhîl^ c^lln' leader; Md I would Wort up with ot °“ "”,6r “nows whether an Irthh-

?“e °* the ®d to ham, Inf tarnation of Ù» SS-' 2E.111 eDm« to buy yon u drink or 
whole war ,Ule «**. became I always tod a pain and , tt rev"*J'er bcJll”d W ear and
Irato?. . y^ra“n<ler ®* Au“' 1 burains «oration Just here below “ï? ^ "<**■
B^Vhttaüie“5 Slr C B- tte brarat bone, whenever l rte any-L Durto*_mr K”™»1 latte «xperlenee 1 
«IrtïSâ mWWUtaf, •tmt- thing. For m long while I could'ntra ! ,'"e„S°yed «"e™ revoluiten» and
ttera ton-mïv draw " Uuit <«<n my food, and had to go on a milk 1 b”1 ta erery case whenever
Auatrrtlra d.fL^ * eoheme of “tot. I mm badly cenetWed, end ! “tv«L*? ‘ <*» -bldh wae auppoeed

auderad a too from a dull aching pain *? toe “P^de down l «aid to myself. Is
.t* rdwood, to his ao- across the «malt of my back that'toirt ‘“s all r These thlnge____ ____

of ““ «bthuslaatlc wel- so rt night» that many a time I hay» U1> to <*«'» eipeobatione Sydney, N S. W , Aiprii 24 —Rioting
0a th* TAlue of the had to get out of bed end pace the wh<m 1 errlved to Dublin I found a TV^08 flKto|n* marked the rufke 

league of Nation» as a safeguard for floor. I leal weight until I only scaled Perfectly peaceful city, with pretty . \ ««oHe» to the Fiji totandi
auopo and Oommoewealth. He said: a hundred and thirty-two pound», and Firls wearing motley colored Jumpers tote to February, according to adrioes 
we must. Of course, an recognize became eo weak then for eight manthe Parading the main thoronghfaree. I n”eh'K! here. The disturUances did 

bet», to Australia, in the old country I had to tag- off from work and had bought to myself, ' la thie all T" But not, e®*® 8 government yacht
and to India, the tremendoua demands bazdly strength enough to put my ^ had not long to wait. arrived from New Zealand with, artll-
whlch have been made upon the tinan- clothes oil I had occaelon to visit UubUn (taafle , ,** lewis gunners aboard,
cia! recourcee of the Empire, and we "Tantac came to my rosoue Just In to ocmeerse with Sir John Taylor. On b7,e “toc raeerper from 8yd-
muet remember that there la a quickly thnei «or I was almoet down and out "W way‘back I paused for a few mo- i.“' « Jj0™ of bluejacket» . 
reached Mmlt to what a population of when I got tits float bottle. But the meats In College Green. There wee a rJ??l're,*lad been unrest among the 
“j*™1 b.000,000 persons, oaa do. It ™T It rattled my etomech and pulled <=”*<! watching an armored cot îrtîch h,'h,ey.lallroob-
must, therefore, be Impossible to meet me round wae smiting. The gee bad becked into some Iron railings, hen ,t!he '«tond»
the whole of the requirements, which "topped forming and I lout tint semai- Two tall young men started a ootrrer , . bL _____ „
l am rare every one of us would wish tto" °f burning- 1 eoon had a good ration with me. and ons said -Just f”ctl<Yllr **« In
to see completed, both In naval, mill- "HTtottte and I haven't had a touch of come from the Castle haven't’von ♦” anr08 to / J l, numbering about 60,- 
tary and air forces, to Insure the a» ‘"dlgertlon from that day to thia Alto- "Y».'' I replié. -Tt'ell"h” eeT •« Tbey “'«“.“e
solute safety of the Empire. There token four bottle, of Ten- ehonld not go there too oft^lf * ^re dlra^tot^""'^ whS, , 7
ar« some who may turn round and say *•*» ei” 601 now 1® beotar health than were you.” were disappointed. The strike began
•You are the League of Nations. Why! 1 ™" *> “Z »'« before. I now On Tuesday morning kv* tBree men ^L„"Ui7 RlTer Su6»r
»f”tore. embark on any further na. “? «£ “<• «Wy got Into con versait -ri,hn« ^2 ^toyeT^rh^IndtaLT to *
val and military expenditure?” pouçde and am feeling like a new man. asked me how I liked irainnH i «,„(,» OTUIP1<>ye<L 1 ye uuHana tn"While I am sure we^n. at aH « «“* tor duty every day now, that I m nm L^- ttL ^rv w bating» dra'ared themratoee 
even ta, say tor the League of Nations “** to®1 *”“* Bnd toll of energy. It one of them said : "You hare beSi' here coÎÎilÏ -Jfd d®mara,ed equBJ

H-HaSHS §™&2ssSS g?«=saarSS HÈH
T to our fist in every to™, nndtr the rersoufl fj"" ^efner9 «»tel. every res- Al «ne time the situation

our wholehearted 5*” direction of a special Tanlac reprs- ,?V”7 **7L (rf,lc« bas thetr oal at Suva, the capital, there being
™- f^rtod- ®“PP°« the time ^tatlve—Adrt. wonderful rptea working underground. 30,000 riotous coolies luelde the town

'"b®™ the league may be ________ Before one tons been, very long In Dub- and L000 whites, including women end
“* -ral factor In preserving NO PAINT, NO WORK 11° °?e 1OTl”e 8 ,e®lto* « discomfort,; children. Inside It. Returned soldiers,

P'7 ettre‘Y n would «* ta"cw" he is being followed; oné nnttve polioemeu. regular and epeclaî
r® °* î?u7 for 1» to rely ~~ knows than every movement 1» being and a small improvised cavalry force
on roe League of Nation» tn any way Fairmont, W. Vh>„ April 34.—WaN- watched. It Is quite uncanny. But held the Indians at bay until the ar-
at the present time to insure our de- r6aee9°f the Woteon Hotel here went ̂ ou realise that you ere to a foreign rival of the New Zealand artillery-
renee, in which our strong arm can be 0X1 ®trn°e '"*** *h« management un- oowntry, facing a Witter foe. Sinn Fein- men. Meantime, the infuriated cool-
the only sure reliance-end when I dertook to Interfere with what the ecs expect no mercy, and are hardened ^ blew up bridges, cut telephone
use the word 'our' I mean the right g*rla belknre to be 'women's rights.” against giving any. wires, and did other damage to pro-
arra ot the League of British notion» aathorities posted to the Where is this going to end ? perty.
working in entire harmony.” kitchen a notice forbidding the wait- Great Britain has an enormous army More than 250 Indians are to be

General Bird wood then urged the f68®83 *° "D®*nt or powdier their faces of occupation in. Ireland. We. (have tr,ed for rioting, 
toying down of a definite policy of *a ^ dining room." Although the tanks, armored cars, and all the 
defense which should be consistently waB crowded -with patrons at
adhered to, and should be perfect*y Kiris quit In b body,
frank. The people should be told can- “Qhre “ twck <>”r Patot. and we will 
didly how far short of a complète In- g?v'c ***• Vubtic **»&” we» the etrtke 
surance policy the defense scheme feU BlogBaL 
in spite of the desires of those re
sponsible for the defense. Knowing 
the risk Incurred, he said, the people 
could be relied on to «ace It boldly ane 
to realise what farther sacrifices must 
be incurred later on should the peace 
of the world be again menaced.

‘‘Obrioualy, the first duty must be to 
maintain our citleen forces,” continued 
Gen. Blndwood, “forces organized ana 
trained toy a really good and efficient 
staff, and,* let us always remember, 
kept up entirely tor defence and met 
for defence, at the state of greatest 
efficiency of which

Land,
ANTE children were brought 
^ up “to be seen and not

By Union Jack.
Ara ran mdroobm£2^,idler of 

■°” «* ««»€» eduoattoa? Are you 
tocUijf ter ran»thin* to dot Are you 
toll ot bean, and buck rad am button? 
Hare you any objaution to taking off 
Joor Jacket and wortutag haW all day tor yourself add frailly? Do you tM„o 
JJto eould rattle oontently on a cat- 
*™. *™*k or fruit farm selected by 
yoanself with tiie Oauadlae Govem- 

' your commercial godfather? 
Have you got 63007

M you «un answer ell these sues- 
tlons ratMutorily you may prepare to 
Psok amd book a free nastoge to the 
irtml of Promise.

tt«lf you have not got 6MO-ood 
the odtta are that you bare not—the 

to still open. I know whero you 
an ffet th» moniey, not as a loam* but 
** * 180,1 of wnu* that, if
ywu are the tnan who can stuck it In 
Bows aa you stuck lit In war. you shall 
■most surely garner a plenteous herv- 
«wt tor a contented old age.

Ttuers is no oa/bcfo to this. The Can
adian Government be» made

heard.

^ OW the Empire knows H>t 
1 ^ children are Its greatest as
set, end child-welfare is both 
ccmmoo-senae and justice. '

:5c.
(Special Crora-Attautto Cable Service 

to The' Standard. Copyright.)
London, April 28.—Over 12,000600 

dollars worth of British Army stores 
war© lost by theft* arson* fraud, neg- 
ligenoe or other 
ending March 3let* 1616.

This astonishing statement appeal» 
m the Auditor-General’s report on 
Army accounts. The

« Cool and Sweet.
Y OOR chlldiren are weil taken 
i core of. But there ere many 

children in the city streets who 
know not the joys of goc® 
homes. They might ritay in 
the gutter but for^the Splriiuai 
and Social labours of the Salva
tion Army.

r I ^ HEIRS is the blessed task to 
* bring these "little lamibs" to 

the fold—-teach them then there 
to something In life besides toe 
sordid, and that by courage gird 
persereracce, and trust. In Jesus 
they can lift themselvse into 
brighter, better llvtts.

to the year

AUSTRALIAN TARIFF 
ŒLFS MANUFACTURERS ,

tut They Must Prepare to 
Compete With y/orti, Says 
Premier Hughes. ■«

INDIAN RIOTS IN
THE FUI ISLANDSarticles etolen 

included motor trudtas, 1 automobile^ 
horses, mules, "bLank-eta, rum, ouh* 
food, fuel and cigarettes.

Negligence In guarding dump» na- 
wilted In wholesale pilfering, the re
port state». Quantities of store» wars 
also lost through fire» at 18 camp® 
wnd depots. Train robberies In Fratoos 
accounted for 830,000 dollars» Loews 

sea and food condemned or ruined 
through being stacked In the open, are 
other Items In the losts account.

A Great Amount of Damage 
-Done by Strikers — New 
Zealand Troops Put Down 
Riot.Sydney. Australia. April 28.—Otoe 

ojjoaed new AuttraltaDr tariff ta sot 
tendra to encoure*» mwoltaotur-
« to “slothful " or to
era to operate on any other basis 
an merit, declared Prime Mlntaler 
Whea at a luncheon given taer# br 
e Australian Industrlw Protection

la The Salvation 
Army—

ROBIN HOOD. „ °eer ot torme and ordhaixkTwltti 
todldtaea furniture, eoitipmeiti, end 
*oc*b for ex-offloers and men of like 
«Jotettoml abilities who cam satisfy 
the Canadian representative» now tn 
London that they possess quaJifich- 
JJoob which justify their selection for 
this new career.

OF ANATOLIA
"The mannfiudturera of AuatntiK"
» eoM, “must take advantage of the 
porte ni ty which now unfolds 
fore them. The government i®«w>«im 
lay upon the table of the House a 

riff bfll which has been carefully 
ejiared with the deliberate lntewjton 
encouraging effectively the tote* 

ee of Australia; but I want to tell 
b nuunufacterers that they must pot 
Ink to find a safe and permanent 
elter behind that tariff wall.
“You must live on your mérita ■The 
t.rmfl»ctuners of Australia must real- 
t, ati some have already dona 
b bulwarks are Imposed by the 
arseneee of our -population. They 
Mt build their plants -with the tall- 
l Intention of -oampetihg to the mar- Æ 
to of the world. The tariff can set 5 
u on the road; but you rauet walk *

(London Dally Bhcpr 
Conjsteuatlnopkv March 22.—Beneath 

the cloak of patrlottom, which covers 
the present Nationalist movement In 
Anatolia is a close organisation of

OutHnln, to. Schema. ^T^oT^ra^taM

the Bdleme *» tort a select- otonr words, they want oBctal Joba 
■ w,te y-11. receive a eum of The propose! dlatnrtegratlon of <be 

xawv irmn a fund to this country, and °M empire will, lf aocampltahed, abol- 
a rree passage to his desttoatlon. The ** tomumerable potibs—more or lees 
®oney Is needed a» hie share of the lucrative—and -the holders are Cured 
necessary capital, the Canadian Gov- wttih the unpleasant -proapeot of so- 
erotoent finds the rest. For the main- In* to work, which Is the last -thing 
tensoas of the applicant -whdle he on- <8>ey want to do. This, undoubtedly 
’v1’®?8® tialntog on a model farm for to the chief Inspiration of fibe present 
abowt twelve months ije will receive campaign In Asia Minor. The cduoat- 
tee ordinary rote of wages. At the end ed Turk, the Effendl who looks on the 
ol th« probation be-will be put In poe- Public Treaeury aa a legitimate source 

good *olng con- of Incarna, eras bis future rarloualy 
JWMOO. on vritich the Government wUl macaoed, and so he agitates tor a un- 
brae tarait about £2.000. Ited empire, and aboute to itarote

?°”®7 17111 /ep*w bT *wtel- tort he to prepared to light for liberty, 
roerta, but there will be nothin* of the Notionalist methods follow much 
f**7*?"? the Canadian Gwvern- tbe same lines as In Egypt. An «nor-
mrat tor it -wm continue to act In the moue amount to being spent In propa- 
^ 5^,eltli<g*1 aBl1 *««««»- ertrtw-most of it virulently antiSrit-

™ ,be ”° 'reer? Years of 1th In tone—and the peasantry are an- 
nrad^rt^hr er?<le Ireelod <” to Innumerable neweper^
dïS^nîîfS*7 * b-*1 toe cruel and pamphlets. In Constantinople

av,T*Ter to alOT,e toere are fourteen Dhtortrt
newtoS^1^,^1’'®^ eflrel 11 toe newspagwra. all with a heavy monthly 
SfT tohtoed and placed a® I deftclh Tlhe province» are covered
ot ""I» «° earn, mon- wtah other 4«r.l L2w
"7 ,r ?? toe beginning, and the anew- growth, none of which pay 
emee retnro tof w1»' an art- In addition, fly aheetemeprottarad by
totot^hwJi/ <topect dnplloaitlng ma chines are distributed

jpreP^Xlrpro^ee,. IJtJTZ

and If you do really believe that you ery clash
are^h^men for the Job; and If It to troope in 'Bagdad. Is dlatoried and 
esoonmi that you should bare £200 ni fled In tihese leuftots B

^ °f ,ot7*7 ci

>

308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!rime engineers' «trike

the humble but necessary ice cream 
at 17 remits a plate has aroused the 
ire of the American public and set 
on foot an investigation by the “Fly
ing Squadron" of the U. S. Department % 
of Justice, which is hunting down 
price gougère In New York. A. W 
Riley, director of the squad, has ruled 
that in the United States Ice

public

ined ail work
■ —■ cream
is a food, end not one of those lux
uries that can be dome without by 
wearing overalls. Profiteers in ice 
cream ere -thus classified as profiteers 
in food.

-Before the war ice cream retailed 
at five to ten cents a plate, depending 
on the elegance of the shop vending 
it. In larger quantities, some dealers 
are now charging *1.20 a quart for 
Ice cream that sold before the wai
ter 40 cents. Mr. Riley says he will 
Invoke the Lever Act under which 
the U. S. District Attorney has author
ity to institute criminal proceedinga 
The charge is freely made that prohi
bition has whetted the public appetite 
for sweetie, and that the ice 
'manufacturers have taken advantage 
of the increased demand for their pro
duct to boost prices.

The latest development is that a big 
toe cream corporation is starting a 
lobby at Washington to obstruct the 
campaign of the “Plying Squadron” 
against ire cream H. C. L.

>

la Other chubs on tike route to the 
nveuitton are preparing to (five step- 
nr hospitality to their traveLMog cvl- 
igues. Fifth District Clubs will 
lintoSn headquarters and open house 
th daily teas and denting in the 
ddle ball room of (the Steel Pier, 
one wore completed at tile recent 
rtrict conference at Scranton, Fa, 
e district comprising 31 chibs A 
snbenehfp of nearly 2,700, wiU Jam 
1 antic CHy Bobarian» in tee role off

critl-

!

k
i

phernalla for making war. But S£nn 
ere are not yet ready to make 

war In the open. They have adopted 
a method of guerilla warfare, end they 
find It ‘most successful. Of

PROTEST AGAINST
DEAR ICE CREAM1 Be the Next! Fein

New York, April 2Ü.—Retailing ofWITH the
__... -----—i In e-wesir'

possible way the Jobseekers are try
ing to inflame the populace.

Tbelr religious prejudlcee are ee. 
peeled to by accourote ol the desecra- 
to™ ot toe holy ptacea by Buroeean 
eoldlere. It has even been asserted 
that 'British troops have destroyed tile 
Kaaba rt Mecca. Some of the atro- 
cltlra perpetrated by the Turk himself 
ln Anatolia have been ascribed to the 
military forces afterwards 
the province.

Despite the outpouring of money 
rtEd oratory and ithe flood of inflam- 

By Dryden. mrtory lfterature, the Turk!* peee-
Spectal OroawAflantfc cable Conv- aTt to by me™a convinced that Bu- 

rlght. (By Dryden j rope ®loto ?ls ™la- l-he Nationalist
London. April 26.-J. a Whyte. Brit- ta°STn tKolt

toh government director of shipping, The liatemlta ^lla‘
baa Just completed an lntportast nit- veil—but against tfoj î°^,r&"
to” ot tocre”^ ^ M ot Mua-
plug facilities between Ganad’a* Aim- lit mm tit Ko i-. -m „ t . erica and all Europe.- fBÏZÎ w ^ ^ P»*

-Ihe Hrlttah Ministry of ghlpptog y^ie ete. 
and rfii-newmbra” un,J» « j ^ 3tiare -une country has been at war:Ïb SÏÏ to tfLSll fT r*r *lmce toe esiublkhmeot of tei

of new ribine winH ttvp ,TÎr *>n888e“ kept him tn extreme
ere, with tlie epocdnl objecTof traS* po^ertyv Hte -amd com and form 
porting the greatest possible number ^r*9 ^re ta,^cen’ an^ OHly wortliless of trt^AuLlc^rgere t“ Sr^rtmp^r’ <he 7^5 

rope. Unexpected reBou-hcev -will be- Not conscripts,
come available in June and onwards Natiouaiisl forces are reach,ara 'British shipyard vorTrsZTT. Ken^
toe urged to greater efforte. If they «well tP71?* to

:rorcr:r:ï r*alien would be greatly relieved. * “ b7 hla levl”
“The American ehionlne hne«i ™ rbe 'Peaisa,»t in many partis of the operating with ue rtri^^^A^erl. wbÜT'dil’w ‘"to^tolo. Tnrt

can transports are being converted to tn ole dlsErtets are crying out
iger use The -British -Sultan to give them a lead* and

-O* SSSSflS™^
organize our business relations." l ouatantinopae.

Office mt 4 CO-OPERATING 10 
f SPEED SHIPBUILDINGr in the World."

too late. SlSBIilyiiBritish and American Ship
ping Interests Working To
gether to Increase Passen
ger Carrying Facilities.lather & Co.

St John, N. B.

occupying

Tests That Proved Hudson 
Also Speak for Essex

our means will per-. mit.
One other obvious point Is that Aus

tralia and New Zealand must see eye 
to eye and wot* as one nation with 
one line of thought. The men from 
both dominions fought side by side for 
so many long months, and during that 
period of trial rod danger developed 
such complete understanding, in which 
so much mutual confidence was engen
dered, that fchejr now regard them
selves ae brothers in anna Here, as 
British outposts In the Pacific, there 
can never be any question of divergent 
views regarding defence, and Ï trust 
that, during peace, time will not be 
lost in arranging complete co-opera
tion in all that pertains to our 
ity and that of the Empire.”

The present position of Germany 
and Russia, and of Germany In rela
tion to Russia, served the distinguish
ed visitor as an object lesson which 
showed the necessity for being pre
pared. He pointed out that If Germany 
could exploit the resources of Russia 
and absorb her wealth a mighty power 
of evil would again he released.

“But with the united league of Brit
ish nations we can face the future with 
confidence. We all know the fable of 
the faggots—bound together bhev can 
take any strain, while separate each 
may be easily snapped ln twain. With 
us there Is no question of tangible and 
Inelastic bonds, but bopds 6f mutual 
affection, esteem, confidence and self- 
help, and we must make It our special 
care to insure that these bonds shall 
grow stronger and stronger as years 
go on, an dtfras increase our strength 
go on. and thus increase oar strength 
British crown."

in the
Both Hold Performance Records 
That Have Never Been EqualledEN! For tea

In all Hudson’s unmatched records this 
important fact is clear: No ability is sacri
ficed in one direction to gain supremacy in 
another.

Hudson is the fleetest. Its stock car speed 
records have never been equalled. On the 
speedway its racing cars won more points 
than any other team ever gained.

But its speed means no forfeit of other 
qualities. For in official tests, the Super-Six 
has also out-performed all other types, in 
every motor performance it has established 
leadership by unanswerable proofs.

Hudson Records Prove 
Its All-Round Mastery

Only a supreme advantage that others 
cannot use, could account for such all-round 
dominance. Hudson has it in the Super-Six 
motor. It minimizes vibration to within 10 
per cent, of vanishing—nearer the Heal than 
any type we know.

In the same size motor the exclusive Super- 
Six principle added 7 2 per cent, to power and 
SO per cent, to efficiency. Endurance is 
practically doubled.

How these qualities are valued by motor
ists is reflected in Hudson’s five years of 
leadership of fine car 
mand is larger than

Built by the same makers. Hudson’s 
equalled records also speak for Essex. They 
foretold performance never expected of a 

car.
The prophecies now are facts.

un-
ns & son
1866

AGENTS

JAM STREET

K light

And Essex Holds the World’s 
50-Hour Endurance Record

i

An Essex stock chassis set the world’s 50- 
hour endurance record of 3037 miles. That 
is officially certified by the American Auto
mobile Association. And Essex holds the 
world s mark of 1061 road miles in 24 hours. 
A stock touring car did that.

Local road, speedway and hill-climbing 
records in every section of the country are 
held by Essex. Scores of abusive tests have 
proved the endurance that 30,000 
find in the daily service of their Essex 

But it is not only in performance that 
Essex shows the same stamp of quality 
Hudson. Its beauty of line, its luxury of ap
pointment are the work of years of leader
ship in coach design.

See the care and completeness, even in the 
smallest details. Its riding comfort, its 
smooth, quiet running ease, with the sug
gestion of well-contained

An example ot tills state of mind 
rant be found in the Handerana area, 

SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST ™ere Ahmet Anxmvut-. an ex-major 
JOHN AND MONCTON • of gendarmerie and an influential land- 

owner, has declared war to Hie derth 
.on «te Nationaliste. The people are 
with Mm. Up to the prosem he 
been victorious, and hto following I»
Increasing.

Ahmet Anzamir Is operating h> the 
country north of Stnvmn, on the Sea 

.... of .Marmora. He reoemtlv i veiled -
”2”* “[.toe day eei-Wce going into, proclamation to the Inhabitants eavlnk 
affect between Boston and St John, titrt If oppressed by tto=\rttaS£f 
will leave at 11.45 p.m. Instead of they ehïïddWn him 
11.80 pm., (daily except Sunday). ridding AmvuLta o/ to^ ' enL^ 5 

No. 18 express from Halifax will ot- thtelr country and their religion "Ze, AJAi ffkAT* racept K,m- ™* «sKrtliS m”™ be.
•to)* ®* *•** 0™ gan through the looting of the live-

rhero will be a Sunday service be- stock of the praeentrv Ahmet aim 
tween St John and Moncton by the vur thrashed a Turkish official wire jmw tratoeNo. 49 and 60. No. 60 will hi, own bands, for Sing “râri 
taave St. John on Sunday only at atwl a donkey belonging toT Smr 
9.JO ajn. and arrive at Monoton al farmer. When the "reoutottlnn."
1.00 p.m connecting with No. 199 tinned on behalf of NrtlonaU<rfn™ 
Ocean Limited for Montreal and with he -went with some of hto fol£U^ 
Not 200 Ocean Limited tor Halifax, the local hradW^reTt fi^ Jl? 
Nu, 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. nrmerle, tied up two of the olftrirte 
after the arrival of the Ocean Limited Implicated, «wore that tewLklha^ 
fTOnx Montreal, and reach St John at thorn from the Galota Bridge in €on

~ to Ibteue Edward ,stand
wlB be by No. 18 train tearing at 7.10 ed and ®emt titem through the «treete 
am. and by No. 14 whldh will leave at Both tùbe Gorernmemrt and the Na-

LkxaaPlflte -have made eeveml attorni>ta 
to cujpture (hhn, but on

>
Some Time Changes on Canadian Na- 

Honel Une» In Effect May 2nd.
Changes on Canadian National Rail

ways in effect on May 2nd wSl affect 
the departure of No. 10. the night ex
press to Halifax. This train ou ae-

ild for you, or make 
tion you pay for and 
es of the tried and i RUSSIAN RAILROAD

SHOPS NEED YEARS

owners
cars.

as
Moboot, April 90.—Rureian railroad 

fhops, working at a maximum of peace 
time capacity, will require more 
10 yearn to restore normal traffic with 
tie present facilities of production, ao- 
cording to a survey recently publish
ed to the Economic Lit* The chief 
needs are shown to be the Importa
tion of rolling stock and the home da 
velopmemt of the transportation tn-

The survey shows that in 1914 the 
number of locomotives was approxi
mately 20,000 with l<6 per oeuf, unfit 
for uee. Tlve present number of loco
motives to about IB*000 with fifty-cfo* 
per cent, out of commission or In need 
of repaint and the number of care 
250,000. Lines hi operation hove also 
diminished about, 20 per cent.

The maximum prewar production ln 
the Riuuriro «hops we» £800 locomo
tive» and «XOOO cars annually, and tbe 
number that retired each

reserve power, are 
qualities comparable to the finest of high- 
priced cars.

sales. Today the de-
ever.

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMFTEÛ1-16 pan. instead of 1.40 p.m l'on-
nectAag traîne, for Toementlne leave 
SackvSle at Lib pan. end 6.65 p.au. 
Tbe steamer Prince Edward island 
wilil moke two round trips dolly except 
Sunday.

Tbe oW other change in twain* tn

every oooas-
lon he Aaa ‘mlopped up” tine troops 
sent again* him. The lost expedition 
ended In his killing the commtvnder, 
Hound 1, and annihilating hto força 

» ^ . « Now * large column to trying to round
8t- Jo^n Nb. 241 on the him up, but Ahmet Anxnvuv «wears 

Volley Railway which wiU on Monday tliM he will defeat It likewise. Every 
leave St. John for Fredericton Mon- victory has eltrengthemd his following, 
day. Wednesday end Friday et 6.00 and itihe i)«a&an)try regard him as the 
a-gn. (Kastero Time. No. 47 peoeen. champion of their ilbertkw. He la.In 
gvr train wf», leewo ®t«tl2.66 ae noted, taof*. the Robin Hood of AnatoLUu

Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.
<

t the ground fully and 
every just

1-300 loootnottres and «O-OwT^ra™ 
The present need la for 16,000 locoedo. 
tlves and foO.OOO cajra.

1
Some men ore too lazy Co make 

either enamlas or friends.
aka

St.John, N. B*
■~*

Accident
Policies

Prevent financial 
drain when you 
are laid by thru 
injury, and bene
fit your family in 
event of death. 
Rate* An Low

Sâo.v-V;
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■rPABUSHKD lm. 
OFTICAI. SERVICE 

UWcelleU Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenaee, ineur 

Ins JOU e service that la 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANJER)

111 Charlotte Street
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38 Charlotte Street,
Prompt Service, Best Me

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth
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! i Painless Extri 
Crown and Bridge Work i:

DR. H. B. NASE is a m i

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Drs. McKnight and M
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

in

12
Ul

Head OfTlo* 
527 Mein Street 

•Phone 683

J.Drench Office 
83 Charlotte 8t 

•Phono 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété 

Open. lam. Until •'pm.

$9
ba
ad
toi

CORNMEAL, 0
Largest dealers in ,M«

I
STEEN BR<

Mills at St. John, N. B., Scud 
mouth, N.

I

A Cation Be
Beauty Dieter
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^ " V >*%**-*%* V> S \ V\ WY* \ %% mCbe St. lobn Stanbarb tin 1*0- for Mooed honore, lut night.

%V thé OmmuMum on Monday, ne m% %
SWAkM-ff, *ogaln beaten by the American teem 

teat nW. Tonight the Aroertraea 
must meet the Chech team, to decide 
which 1» to be entitled to second plan*.
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St John, N. a. Cant la. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Bditor. 

TBS S' ANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT ! Benny s Note Book %%
%V %Henry da Clergee 

Louie Klehaha . • 
Freeman A Co. ..

%........  Mellon Bldg, Chicago
1 Wen 84th St., New Tort 
... I ilaat 8t„ London, Eng.

■V LEE PAPE %%

Fitted with tob 
Smoothest GoldKibs.

OPERATES WITH A 
FLIP OP THE FINGER.

It fills instantly, ;

\TEACHERS' PENSIONS. TUB IXPL06T0N.
A Playtta 6 Atika.

Acà L
Gceme, boy ©attag hie brekflet by htmeelt 
HI* Mother (upetalro) Clare at»!
Boy Mama?
Mother, Atnt you finished your brekflet yet? „ 
Boy, No maun I atat started hardly. This teeny 

• % buckweak oata

%
%In another column will be foxmd a 

t'omvfmmlcation from an ex-teacher on 
th© subject of teachers' pension», and 
moat people will, we Imagine, be In
clined to feel, with the writer, that 
ulw> t ©adhéra are not getting quit© e 
fair deal. 'There -to a good deal of jiw- 
tloe In the complaint that the Govern
ment, while not too hard up to double 
the indemnities of -the members of the 
Legislature end thus Incurring an an
nual expenditure of $4$,000, could not 
afford the money to double the pen
sions of ex-teachers.
$1,000 was not" considered by the Gov
ernment too much -to recompense legis
lators for their five or six weed»' at
tendance In Fredericton each eessrton, 
but It thinks $400 Is quite sufltaiem/t 
pension for an ex-tezudher to live on 
for a whole year. Not any, or scarcely 
any, of these ex-teachers have other 
-means of livelihood after they have 
reached the age when they are -too old 
to teach; the salaries they received 
while teaching were barely enough for 
ithtm to live on and made earing any
thing out of the question. It to a sorry 
condition of affairs, that, whatever el«e 
there may be money sufficient for, the 
Gove minent has never had enough to 
do justice to the tee cher a The Gov- 

presented them with it© 
hearty sympathy, and let it go at that.

ST. JOHN, N. B., WBIW&DAY. APRIL 87. 1930. % S
% %

THE BORDEN GOVERNMENT. ataerationa. All that time every one of 
hei industrial and rmuiu factor in g 
plants woe engaged In turning out 
nmnltious of war and other things 
necessary to the successful carrying 
on of a campaign Her ordinary com- 
mere ta 1 business went by»the board;
It had to. She had neither opportun
ity to manufacture commodities for 
export nor ships to carry them over
seas If they had been manufactured.

All tills time United States Indus
tries were forging ahead and 
plants being put Imo operation* ta an 
endeavor to meet the shortage ta the 
supply of manufactured goods - of all 
kinds that the temporary withdrawal 
of England, as one of the chief sources 
of that supply, had caused. The or- 

fact.s but such a version or perversion j dinary commerce of the United States 
of them as will beet suit Ms paper. To j did not euffer by reason of the 
write otherwise would promptly <x*t the other hand. It wee enormously
him his job. It suits the policy of Th«> benefited. When the war, In which
CitiBen to make it appear that the they had been engaged for a few weeks
country is tired of the present re- 0nly. was over, the people of the
glme; therefore those to employs must United States were In the best couda 
Si-v so. whether it is ft tact or not. tUm possible to engage In « large export 

As for The Toronto Globe, that to trade. Why wouldn't they be, with 
about a- reliable as a defective spark al; manufacturing plants keved
plug. Whut i. nays today, it will like- ^ the hlgheflt plteh of prodUction. emn>ent
ly contradict tomorrow. It Is only a England is only iuet beginning to 
lew months ago that The Globe was recover herself. It takes time to re
holding up the Borden Government to organize end restore her industrial
the G.vn.idtan public a-s the only Gov- plaato to their former condition.. and prompt and efficient telephone service 
eminent that could «are the courtrj- although this is being Worn pi 1 shed as u needed is whtra a fire is "on." With
Now it is almost choking itself to get rapidly a* possible, tiieTask is as yet one of the worst fires St. John has
In former word's bmrk -igaln. That far from complete. uAll It to <xmi- known in recent veare Maxine a wav
has always been the way of The Olobe. t pitted, England's export! trade Is bound tost ̂ t^ht and earlr Uile morning the
Ten years or more ago The Sun. which |t0 wfler, ..Ump.d,, oo^&Ze
Is now Incorporated with The Tele- ,(aok to nr„ a,™,, A,," Th„„ i «--I™0'1* »moa ™' uweless. Had 

, : , . . ,, . ““ 10 Pre-”ar dtoneitolons. That IsJtjie Are taken place In the telephonegraph, complained that It could not u* reason why the e\p>rt trade of building such a condition of affaire
ucdoretamd The Globe. "It was Imp»- tlle United State, to toSLeb better wouM be «ttrab^«torwlL^era 

table to follow Us curions ewm.rtol- erndltlon at the present tlm^athan Is j, a0 excuse whatever. And tile Tele- 
ties of policy, which made it say one J that of England. And yet that d 
thing one day anil <iui:e the opposite : 1er eomea back oyer here, and eaya 

The lion. Uhnrlee ; the reason to t'liat Englomd to hami.il- 
Murphy, the Secretary of State, said capped by liquor! Malicious nrlsrepre- 
Ui same tiling. The Globe," raid aem.aitloo could not be carried to a 
he, "sHys soim-ething. oral tüie next greater exitrome. 
tiling it does Is to took for a soft place 
to fall," «r words to that effect.

The plain facts are that no Gov- 
ernunent in Canada ever possessed to a 
fuller degree i^ie oonddence of the 
great majority of the country than 
does the Borden Administration today.
It is true that it is somewhat hand!-

R
S %%For want of any original Ideas of ke 

own on so Important « subject, The 
Telegraph yesterday reprinted some 
ctmimeuKB from the Ottawa Citizen, 
and the Toronto Globe, regarding the 
Borden Administration, such com
ments being to the effect -that the 
country was tired of the Administra
tion, and wonted u change, 
esteemed contemporary could scarce
ly have turned to two more unreliable 
sources for Information of any value 
titra tlie two quoted.

The quotation from The Citizen woe 
written by Its parliamentary corres
pondent, who writes what he is paid 
to write, that h not necessarily the

%
ti my 14th %

%
Ack 8 %

% Beene, the mme.
Mother, Htiy. Clurent^ for mereey eakee wait are you do- % 

"■ lQ« down there? holding a competition with yourself to 
% ceo eat the most, or wet?

Boy. tin alTOOfrt half throo now.
\ weak' cake aUneddy.

%
%

CALL AMD JEE OIL# ASSOMTfEMT.who \
%Our % Im eating my 46dh bock- VThe ram of
V <<% Auk 4 GET THEM AT i

Soene* the some. r
Mother. Now Clarenta this le too mutch, tin getmtag tired % 'Phon• 

M 2940 McA VITY’S 11-17 
King St.% of tide. S

Boy. bn aim0*1 tired of it myeelf, bn eating my to bodkwewk \
’ S*. mike now.

V Ack 6 ■b
% mM:

Soena the same
Mother. My goodntaa wait wan the* fearse Ixploslon?

% goodutm I most run down and see. My goodmles* Clare nto has % 
% blew up! O well it serves him rite, I all way» told him 
% eat eo mutch. *

%
% My %

Arid when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

not to %
%

% The End.
* -

%

«aid we will not dispute It, but not 
one of those men are dependent on 
this $600 tor their living. All of them 
are men of meant*, lawyers, merchants, 
lumbermen, imonutaoturers, etc., with 
big Incarnes who go to Fredericton 
for a flew weeks In the dull tirile of the 
year, where they epemi & few hours 
each day telling "what a good boy nan 
i” «tory. Possibly they will be 
eight or ten weeks in Fredericton off 
and on. If they did lese talking end 
more work they could get through in 
four or five weeks. That rate would 
moke big pay for teachers who have 
no other mean» of livelihood. Now 
it Is proposed to double this amount 

-.--, ® of indemnity or in other words each
01 iphone Company la asking for leave of the 48 members will get an addi

tional Indemnity of $600 or $33,000 ex
tra per year. To this udd the new 
minister’s salary of $2,100 and the 
government is called upon to add an 
additional sum each year to the ex
penditure of the province of $25,100. 
The teacher® asiked for $9.000 extra to 
intcrease their pensions, but the -money 
can’t be found for this purpose. It 
Is too much of a burden on die prov
ince. but to raise $25.100 extra as an 

♦ Indemnity to the 46 M L. A’e Is easy. 
Meanwhile teachers will get the sym
pathy of the Legtola'.ure, the M. L. A’e 
will get the dash.

Dll f ASUVlPILES be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
• In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
ere special features of our up-to-date display.

We’re always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

The ooe time of all others when a

paper and

FERGUSON & PAGEDaily Fashion!
AHint

to -itucreose Its charges!the next.
Prepar'd Especially Fat This 
____ Nempaper

If the Legislature would only spread 
over Its entire session that fever for 
work which It shows on the day of 
prorogation!

I

PAINT 0T BEST QUALITYTHE INCREASED TAXES.

At $3.50 Per Gallon.During the late session, the Gov
ernment Increased the Succession 
duties, as well as cut In half the mini-

1 IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL
♦ We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 

for Color Card.mum amount on -which duties must St. John, N. B.
be paid, they practically doubled the April 26, 1930.

capped as a consequence of the Prime wnioun* oI ***** to ** p<aid lncx,r" Dead- Sir^—Mvonder taiwnmch long-
Minister’s prolonged absence through ! PurattX‘ em” outside <xmip«in les, ax'tu- er Prend er Foster proposes to submit *zr’ L*vat teachers’ ;ven stoma are as 
illnes*. but this Is something that will all-v double.! the wild land tax. very to the intolerable Insolence of the J®* «* <126: **»•* *»ve to teach 
vory roon be reotlled now. 1'hnt s.>:uo materially added to tile llooneo fees to Rov W. D. Wllaon, chief liquor in- .™'

... . , . . . trapper® and other®, and eoneMera-hW 1 epector. ! or three rears this paid wanven have to be j5 and men 60change will be made to governmental , servant of ,he Government hue lieeh 1 '-fore they oatt drew ItT Gkmerow It
circles to quite possible but that the ' ereaeed many other fees. This ac-|PcraliltrJ trively ^ g0 .ibout Ule proT. It not*
Adjntoietri! ,;a - going to xvalk out 1 *,'n* tree rune, Is the outcome of luce addressing Ministerial Associa-1 oomcluBlon let me way sincerely
because certain aew.pj.per» emrport- i,he «wgaMloo» mede by that «mbMM done. W. c. T. V. meetings, Social l,h“ wrfler d,e, not want to de- 
Ini :he Opposition think H rthould, la ITolltloal eooeomb*. the Rev. Prof. ’ Service Leagues, etc., and not only to p,lT* ,he 46 ot t5,elr eamed
not « all likely. Who would the Kieratead. *»» «m*>y«d to dig ^ inter.
People put to control under those dr- out eomo other «oepde» of prospective Clhtof Inswctor hut “to s^cèst and 
cumstunces? The party led by Mr. reTvcmv to helP t0 retrieve the for- [ „rge resolutions for the purpose of 
Mackenzie King, the" gear.lenura who tunes **ie fmost extravagamt and influencing the Government and the 
not only would not go to flgbt himself. aPen<lthrift government tills 
but wJio did liis level best to persuade 
every otlier young fellow n-ot to go 
either? T!ie party snuptported by Mr.
A. B. Coppt, the gentleman "who had 
not prepared himself to do any work 
of any value, anil vv'hose performance 
vv',t« in accordance with his prepara
tion"? We think not.

Do the people of the province real- HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.
»i

V

TO MAKE SURE
ri

That Your Mil will give You Best Results 1money, but -when they can find $35,100 
to reward themselves, why not find -the 
$9.0<>0 extra for teoohers’ penstoras?

Thanking you Mr. BdRor for your 
space, I am.

1 INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather BeltingIli il

Legislature.
In Ms last annual report he had

Y'ours truly.province
ha-s ever known. What sum the rev-1

êëêSèê
ell, which a-o -notice to that amount seiKed jn. ISl" 'Brunswick during not irarat to lose his pension.—Eld.) 
r» md voted ^

Wbat will pvoliably hnppen In due y6ar ,or san11' P“bpo™- and what he did with the balance,
course will be a return to the old ,v* uXow' ln rtew °r <ul that been The latest example of his insolence
tem of government upon party
and the formation of a strong Uberal- s ' ™ ut vote that took place fn the Legislature
Conservative Government which will C pp' lhat ho ta“' ' PrpPared him- ou Friday on the "Bone Dry" résolu- 
Include tho n UberaJa who are now 10 do work of acy relue and that lion. "We are defeated hut not dis- 
supporting the Union Government, a,to “ls perfornlan<'® •= accord with uouraged.” wn, the Chief Inspector's
al! others who hold broad and progrès hto PrepemUœ,"? How much expert j “Hfr Edu'or^^Bv ,™ay !

knowledge did it recuire to «vuceest M-r‘ “®wor. By the votes of -slve views, and who are not .prepared ,OOKe ola r«lpire to «uuggest eo , twn(y (WQ Inrmber3 ^ t7le
to follow Mr. Mackenzie King In Ms 'lmP,e an exped.ent as Increasing the ture including the Premier of the 
retrograde poli, lea A Government so ami’un't of taI«9 elree,1>' tmpoeed an a Province, tile Minister of Public 
composed would command the full and ",ea,ls of pr°<*MlT>S « ‘"Ker revenue? Worka. the Minister of Lands and 

. entire cotikience of practically the *' Mr Klterstead ™7 sense of Ml“«. » , , i
whole of the electorate, and would j'™10r “* aJI’?‘e ”nM!,h!r6.1“"*!'edallowed thus to «-t liimelf up ptfb-! 
give the country a wise, prudent an<l h h flleeve* ,,m<1 <'onslderd how lu the iwy as an opponent of the views of I 
progressive administration of affaire. wcrld Soin£ tti -make a euffl- the leader and other members of the I
avoiding extremes oa- way or the cielLt 8llowLng to earn hl* money. The Government, whose paid servant he 
olj.er most juvenile young lady stenographer 1Sl to ®l)eak °r the majority of the

The Globe saws there 1, a dlfloreuco c‘"2,d ^ *«"> ^ suggest he profo2a“[o eSStJZ
between •‘holding-on’* a : i "carrying- 8U8‘*eetlon6, _ the fight?
In” There Is, quite a difference. The THE OLYMPIC victory t„he Revprend gentleman over theBorden Administration 1, "currying- OLVMPiC VICTORY. Premier or to he under him?
on-’’ to the complete yatietactlon of Oanadla-ne, the Dominion over, have or to he its ^reant? thô Govermnent-: 
the community. Mr. Mackenzie King every reason to feel -proud that e team If Premier Foster has 
to "holding^on" ta the vain ami forlorn representing this country should have 
hope that some fortultou-.? turn ln for- won the Olympic Hookey Tournament 
tune’s wheel will give Win a -rihiumce i at Antwerp on Monday, defeating the 
to grab the reins of office, and run the representatives of all other nations, 1m- 
co-umtry—to the dogs. eluding a strong team from the Umlted

States. To the Falcon team from 
Winnipeg belong the honors, and they 
worthily upheld the credit of the 
country they represented. The final 
game was fought out with the repré
sentative© of Sweden, who were down 
to play the American representatives 
kv?t night In a contest for second hon
ors, It -appearing that under Olympic 
Rules second honors do not fall to the 
defeated teem in the final, but that 
team Is compelled to beat all the 
others e second time to win even sec
ond place.

Hockey may almost be described as 
the Canadian national game; certainly 
we have In this country some of -the 
most talented exponents of ft that the 
wotld possesses. In -the countries of 
Northern Europe, where, during the 
winter mouths, ice ls 
in is In th|p country, hockey also 
flourishes, and there are some pretty 
accomplished players to be found 
among the youth of those countries. It 
it, however, a feather ln the cap of 
Canada that her representatives could 
hold their own against all camera.

EX-TEACHER. MANUFACTURED BT

%riè
April 24. 1920.

m:rvalued servi ore has not as yet d. k. McLaren, ltd.* >• ;TI:

ip MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.I|

j.

Elastica House PaintshA Safer, 
Better 
Wall 
Lining

For Interior or Exterior Use .

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
877S 

emb-i*e«e

EFFECTIVE AND SIMPLE
For more or less formal occasions 

this model to one of the latest styles 
It to fashioned of sand color geor- 
gette, the tunic being ornamented 
with a deep border which may be 

j executed in beading or embroidery 
j or a combination of both. The 
! tolouee, with short sleeves, fastens 
! In surplice effect. Both sleeves and 
i Iront of the blouse are hemstitched.
I Th belt is of fancy ribbon. Medium 
: size requires 4% yards 40-inch geor

gette and lti yard lining for upper 
j gores of skirt.
! Pictorial Review Dress No. 8776. 
j Si»**, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price 
I 25 cents. Embroidery Design No. 
j 12549. Transfer, blue or yellow, 25

Rubberoid Asphalt 
Saturated Felt

M. E. AGAR S1-S3 Unions,.
St. John, N. B. J’Phone Main 818

make* a weather-proof 
fire-retarding lining for 
•wails ana between floors. 
It is strong, tough, and 
wfll not tear or break.

Two Weights:—*
No. 10—60 lbs. to the

400 ft.
No 14—100 lbs. to the 

400 ft.
Price $8.00 per 100 <bs. 

’Phone Main 3000.

Carter’s Cico
The new Liquid Paste

For Office and Home. 
Requires no water. 

Ready for instant
a proper ap

preciation of his responsibilities and 
the couraze which they demand, he 
will lose no time In giving the Rev | 
Chief Inspector notice that he to at 
liberty to seek some more suitable ! 
pay master. Poss-iblv htfs friends of, 
the New Brunswick Temperance Alii-! 
ance might see their way clear to put 
him on their pay last and add his 
name to their ex pen e account.

A STANDARD READER.

use.

Barnes & Co. Ltd.Pictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

WURRAY & GREGORY, ITI. PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITT ERS

MR. “PUSSYFOOT” JOHNSON'S 
VIEWS. No Summer Vacation

students iThe Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

(Mr. "Pussyfoot" Jchmeom, on his re
turn to New York from Europe last 
week, was of course imtervtewed be
fore he left the dock, and in the coarse 
of his remarks he is reported to have 
said tha/t "leading business men there 
“had informed him thant England was 
“now exporting only half of what she 
“should, and that the exports of the 
"United States had doubled, 
"recognized.” Mr. Johnson added, “that 
“much of this advantage of the United 
"States over England is due to the 
“fact that this country to free from 
"the handicap of liquor.”

It to Impossible to read such «tuff as 
this and keep a straight face, unless 
one inclines to adopt an attitude of 
pity for the mentality of a man who 
seems to be eo utterly taxable to grasp 
the real facts of the situation. Eng
land lias Just emerged from taking the 
leading part to the greatest war tire 
world has ever known, and that part 
necessitated her devoting to It her en
tire energies for nearly five long years, 
%o the entire exclusion of all other con-

’PHONEthis year, as some of our 
cannot afford to lose the time 

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but. changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students whü 
may enter at any time. °

Send for Rate Card.

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

To the Editor of The Standard,
Dear’ Sir: —Some tAmo ago a 

mittee of IN. B. teachers waited on 
the government and asiked that the 
-maximum pension of tea-ohem be rais
ed from $400 to $800. Im ocher words 
the government was asiked to double 
the present pension of teachers. There 
are very few teachers 
list getting the $400. The 
range all the way down from the $400 
to $1Û6. Surely these are magnificent 
sums to pay for 35 years’ service in 
teaching! The total amount paid ln1 
pensions to teachers at present is less !

To double this would

MAINReel Comfort 
For The Eyes

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Cars.

1893
FOR

S. KERR,
Principal

Glasses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and It Is possible 
tor everyone to have gtassee 
that ere. In the many years 
thfcbt we have been making and 
fluting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort le ever 
omitted.
It te this painstaking care that 
hue caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe'» 
Comfort Glasses.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,the pension 
ounts SHINGLESmaIt to Market Square, St. John.

2nd Clears, last 
son’s cut, also Extra 
No. 1.

To arrive Extras, 
Clears, and Clear Walls.

Seed Oatsthan $9.000.
mean teas than $18.000 per annum. 
Whether tit would be done or would 

plentiful as not be done the government did not 
say. but the impressions was left that 
It would not be done because It takes 
money, and money la hard to get. So 
far, ho good.

Now here la the sequel. There are 
46 members in the N. B. legislature, 
al! of them claim that they are there 
tar the good of the country. Past ex
periences do not always bear this out, 
but let -that go for what it to worth. 

, . There sessional Indemnity is at pres-
fore going to press announces that In eat $500. They claim it to not enough

2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LL SHARPE & SONMarket Very S rung—Buy Now
Jrmlara and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
1SS UNION STREETC. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.A despatch which arrived shortly be-

r“-v
-’
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-a ^1 GREATER INTEREST BEING

. SHOWN IN TRAP SHOOTING
4* A Considerable 

Trade; Movement

RALLY OF MISSION
CIRCLE OF GIRLS

Interesting Programme Car
ried Out and Prizes Award
ed Winners in Essay Con- 

• test.

Bendy Doctor
Members of St John Club Aroused to Benefit» of the Sport 

and Are Prepared to Go Ahead on Greater Scale Than 
Heretofore.

This is Expected as Result of 
Services Established Be
tween Canada and West 
Indies by G G. M. M.Cnr> ▲ rally of Mission Gin le Girl® of the 

city took place last evening In the par- 
lore of the Methodist,
Choix*. The purpose of the Negligee Shirts

The annual meeting of the St John 
Trap Shooting Association was held 
laai. lught in the Board of Trade 
Hoorn. A great deal of Interest was 
-shown by the mean here present, and 
prospecta are exceptionally bright for 
Ube future of Trap-shooting hi the 
city. O. J. KWam, President of the 
Association, we* in the chair. After 
the minutes of the hurt regular meet- 
tog had been read and adopted the 
President presented hie report cover
ing the year's activity of the Assoctu- 
tton. It showed that 8L John had 
won an enviable place fn the trap
shooting world. Many cups had been 
won by the Association. Moreover, 
the Eastern Trap-shooting Associa
tion of Canada had recognised the 
Ma Ultimo Trap-shoot e-rs as a eeparite 
body. He we® happy to state that the 
ohxh was In good financial circum
stance». During the past year there 
had been many obstacles to overcome 
bun the executive had carried on to 
the best of It® ability. However, ar 
fadrs had re* ted that stage waere 
the members had to decide wnethev 
they would carry on or let the As
sociation break up.

He had wHth toiim a pauper with the 
signatures of 14 of the beet trap 
shooters wo will come here to a 
tournament. We cannot have a tour
nament. though, unless we have a de
cent club house for the visitor®. He 
hwl with him the names of ten men 
who would guarantee |100. apiece with 
■payments t*retched over a period or 
two years.

President.—O. j. KM lam.
v*o»,.prw—ooi. J. U MuATttr
Secretary.—iWaltoer Andrews, . — rally was 

to award the prizes for the beat etreaya 
vn “The Stewardship of Money." The 
Prises were awarded by the Branch 
Superintendent of the Department of 
Cmriatlan Stewardship.
aI1T!Lerc ,w*a a number present,
ai^ the circles being represented. Dur 
i^Marl<T «ercises great in
terest was shown and the 
declared a pronounced 
H. A. Goodwin presided, 

sugar appropriate hymn had beea
shortage which threaten* to send eug- , LJn*rley S-*ve the Bible reeud-
ar up to 23 cents a pound is one of the ln*"t. ”wn tollowed the first number 
present day romances of the shipping S^omuiime for tihe evening, a
world. The whole weight of the Gov- Î? , ®*”tlfolly rendered by Mies 
eminent fleet has been thrown Into fryle3‘ “re-J 55 Gough of silver Flails 
the situation, with the temporary re- addressed the gathering. Her 
wilt at Any rate that the Canadian 8Uv®v *"rhe Stewardship of Life" 
sugar Interests have achieved a certain ®nd B“e "andled U in a very capable 
independence of New York, which Al the close she was the re-
heretofore has been the controlling 22*“* ",vesS hearty apptomae. a 
factor tn the sugar eftuatlcm on this | . I, ,yMl8s Skidmore and Miss Bill- 
continent. ^rd fcllowej nddtn* greatly to the In

The fact that the Canadian sugar •h'bJ/ Ï® evianln*- After the duet 
market has through the Government's :re t”^anc“ Superintendent pres anted 
notion been able to do without the L„e Tlle ttrat prtze fell to -Miss
New York middlemen is one of the rea- ^v16 Myles- of the Star Circle, Ex 
sons why sugar has not been jumped ^2jt7-K8tr^t,^lrs 8y'nlie ot the Port 
up to the same extent as In the States. I* Jr?1*”— Ctrc,€- wa& the winner of 
and has produced a favorable senti- ^ pflzB- while the third was won 
ment toward® the government’s ship- JÎJJJ*®8 “7ewn of Carmarthen Church 
ping enterprise. rf0”- Portland Church Circle

The question wMdh is now Interest 1116 prtte Riven to the
Ing local shipping men and exporters ITTrJ"“JR in the greatest number 
Is whether by the use of the Govern- "V?£y8- following the presentation 
ment fleet the whole trade bet wen ai11"«ront prize essays were read by
Canada and the West Indies can be di- the“* autfaarB 
verted to Canadian porta and placed 
entirely under the control of Canadian 
houses. With the extension of Cam* 
diam backs to the West Indies to the 
past few years tilde is regarded a® a 
possibility. Montreal and Toronto to 
the past did a good deal of their West 
Indian business through New York 
houses. Much of this business will be 
diverted this» summer to Government 
boats running between Montreal and 
the West Indies.

This departure, however. Should re
dound to the advantage of SL John and 
Halifax In the long run. for the Mont
real traders being able to achieve their 
independence of New Yhrk tn summer, 
v/tll be Included to do their winter 
business with the West Indies throngs 
St. John and Halifax and mainly 
through St. John.

A considerable trade movement is
expected ms a result at the wrvtora 
to Wished between Canada■rTABUSHKD lm. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
QMBoelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses» ineur 

tog you e service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair tn us.
D. BOYANJER)

111 Charlotte Street

jLerron £TÏ. and the
Went Indies by the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Merino. Le®t week a 
Government boat Belled from 6t John 
for the fWuuna® end Cuba, and this

Held Ca»teto_i>r. L. A. Lengrtroth 
Jack Liearmont ofbriefly addressed toe imünbeie. °hÎ 

eseuaed them that both the Halifax 
end Dartmouth Clubs were with SL 
John In every way. He ccngrajtuJated 
toe. AsreoUtkm on toe «rrfabl. re 
cord it had attained and assured the 
membsTe present that If they held a 
tournament this summer that the 
here S°0”n TraI>1,l”0*er» would be

There wee considerable dlsoaaafon 
on the matter of duel. Many of toe 
members considered the present rate 
too low. F. J. Shreve gave notiv9 that 
he would move at the next meeting 
that the Initiation fee (12.00) remain 
toe same while the animssd dues be to- 
creased from 23.00 to 26.00.

The date of toe coming tournament 
^,^‘?J‘eCU.6’e<1' *• the Nova
Sootto Guides Meet takes place on 
July 29 and 30, H was decided to hold 
toe St. John tournament on Auguet 
J3nd. 3rd and 4th. It Is expected that 
representatives from the Nova Boo- 
™ *’ wen •" Trapehootare

from, an over Oaxtada and toe states 
*?' prerrnt et tots tournament 

Maritime OhamplonaMp* 
wM be decided. Harry Allen Is In 
charge of the Guides Meet at Yar- 
mouth.
„,!?L0^V!C J*** tteml-flnals) 

**• **•?» St. John on May 8th. 
16th and 22nd. The final shoot takes 
Ptace to Ottawa There totals are to 
decide who will be the seven Trap, 
fjootere to represent Canada at toe 
Olympic Games In Antwerp.

The St. John Association 
a practice shoot on Saturday 
won. Nbn-members of the club are 
privileged to attend.

service wil lbe made as regular as 
trade demands, w*th a possible exten
sion beyond Cuba to Mexico.

What the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine to doting to protect the Style and Comfortevent was 

success. Mrs.
I t Canadian consumer from the

' Our Men’s Dept, 
is particularly well 
stocked with the 
very newest of 
Negligee Shirts for 
Spring.

I V Hij
1 - i

<i
6)
.vy'

•. f0I

.
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I
There is style and 

comfort in the per
fect fit of these 

manu-

A suitable house would 
ooet about 11.000. 1300. to $500. was 
needed to put the grounds In shape 
and fix up the firing platform. He 
Pelt sure that once the Association has 
a dub house that a rapid increase In 
membership would follow. Personal- 
-nil wae 11,1 ^a>vor of carrying on. 
rne Association has been rcoogn/teed 

a® a separate body. The trap-shoots 
ot® of Ontario and Quebec give us 
their generous support. They are de
lighted at -the revival of Trap-shoot
ing In the Maritime Provinces.

As a result of Mr. K PI lam’s remarks 
the following eubecrfptiSone 
ceived:

C^arl (Aarvtel. $S0.; Walker Andrews 
126.; Dr. G. F. Sancton, $^5.: Aldan 
tiundry. $50.: H. W. Berry. $50.; Col 
J. U McAvlty, 1100. O. J. Kitllaim $100. 
friends of O. J. Katlam and members 
1900.

The Treasurer's report showing a 
balance of $25.03 was presented and 
adopted. Following this the officers 
for the ensuing year, were efooted.

wmCHANCERY COURT 
HEARING TUESDAY n

In the Chancery court yeeterdev 
raorotag, before Sir Douglas Hueri.

■ J.. toe peuulon of LilLtan M. Robert- 
son was heard, praying that the ap
pointment of Samuel D. Robertson ms 
gtmrdlan ot toe personal rotate and 
body of ths infant petitioner, be an
nulled and revoked and that Herbert 
tv. seerh, toe vidant s paternal uncle, 
be appointed In hts place. Affidavits 
of M. N. Cockburn, i.lllim II. Robert
son, Herbert N. Beech, An,Me M. 
Beech. James B. Brown, John H Pin
kerton, Margaret U Beech. Vera Irv- 
big. William M. Cameron, l^evl m 
Stewart mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
in support of the

Shirts, made by the best known 
facturers.

will hold 
after-

WEDDINGS.were tv

These include Poplin, Madras, Cot
ton, Mercerised, Fibre Silk, Silk, Pongee 
and Plain White Silk'

Kerr-Caae.
A wedd’ng of local -interest took

place yeste-day afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the home ot toe brida slater. Mm. 

,J A. Johnson, 152 Leinster atreet, 
when Rev. G. p. Dawson united to 
marriage Mise May A. Dare and WM- 
J»m J. Kerr. The bride was neatlv 
dressed In a navy blue travelHni 

a,Ith Kmix 'hat nnd carried « bri 
dal bouquet of roses. She was unat 
tended. Fed lowing the 
wadding luncheon

and Edl-th Fowler were read 
„ , petition. M. \.
(.ockburn, K. C.. and H. B. Hanson, K. 
( ., appeared for the petitioner; 
•Mark Mills and Dr. J. B. M 
K. V.. for the defendant.

Affidavits were read on behalf of 
the defendant in the afternoon and t-.e 

was adjourned t-MI Tuesday, May 
11th, when it will be resumed lu bt 
Stephen when all those who have 
made affidavit» will be < noes-exarnto- 
ed and Hither evidence taken.

taken to his former home, Port Hast
ings, Ha,pe Breton, N. S.. for inter 
ment. A short, service was conducted 
at -noon yesterday by Rev. Isaac 
Brindley at 10 Pitt street.

t>axt3r,
Sizes 14 to 18. Prices $2.25 to $11.00

ceremony a
Mo, ^aiMr^Kerr “ rol”

&,‘0,^rrolvrrtT5rptI* brltle will rroM. VI, S .?nd he arln 

presentq many valuable

C0RNMEAL, OATS, EEEDS I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |

JtXÆxXKC=D3LKX KMWX1
We Are Supporting The Home Market.

Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

To the Editor ot The Standard.
Dear Sir,—I noticed a paragraph In 

a. reeenit Issue (re Town Election 
which was heOd here on the 20th In
stant), from your Oampbellton 
pondent The report Is very 
Ing and doee not give the fac 
are as follows:--

About two weeks before nominalloe 
flay I published ray card, stating that 
at ithe request of a number of ratepay
ers I would be a candidate for the of
fice of mayor, as the -present mayor 
had quite frequently stated he would 
not seek re-election for 1/920.

1 made it quite plain that I favored 
a representative council, eJown man- 
aROT. and a get-together movem'mt 
After my card appeared in local papers 
bhe railway employees and otheh labor 
unions held a meeting which was at 
tended by Mayor Murray, and he was 
asked by them to ae-tin be tfheirstan
dard-bearer, and on t - mlnatlon day he 
became my opponent. We carried on 
a mort friendly canvas®. I wrote an 
open letter and published k In the 
Graphic, setting forth his. mistake 
made during the twenty-five years he 
held office as conn- lltor end mayor 
Besides th!« ] b-nurht npaoe in <he 
Graphic to put forth my views In refer 
ence to town affairs end management 
He published Ms ccnd and amongst 
<Yher things «utd he vould hoid a pub
lic meeting. This he did not do. I 
may say that I aske-1 Jitm the privilege 
of meeting htm to fully dfcsouw 
oue questions in Hie Ic-teneet ot the 
ratepayers.

Last year's Council we® composed 
of e majority of r '!way employees 
Three of these were allowed to re
tain office ae no opposition camdltiatc*- 
offered In Ward Ilf. The contest» m 
Ward 1 and 2 creet-' î mite an Interest 
and a very large rose was polled. I

‘ nmntUmad* active chur<*h and Sunday school
- -1,?.^?,^ rz t’mt : -orker He le eurvlved h, ht. «xtond

I ' . ,'t1 '“ur -toughter. and one mm. John
or the pres®, used ary false camresee* rv.rivl! of McKee's Mills, 
against my opponent fn fart. T took 
'■ery little Interest when I found the 
railwayman, wHJh thr-. <her Inbor men. 
did not have o-ppos tlm In Ward III. 
and as I hod sought t have the varfbd
Interests represent-d i t the Board, l’crs of the steam«T Amphltrite, dbd 
wa-s quite confient t<* have Mayor Mur Rid<lenly «mighL He went to Sambrc

today to ectaraiue the wreck of tiie

B
Largest dealers in .Maritime Provinces. OBITUARY.

I Mrs. Eliza Sisson
Andover, N. B.. April 27—The vU- 

lage.s were shocked on Saturday morn
ing to learn that Mrs. Eliza Sisson ha<l 
passed away about 8.30 o’clock Al
though Mrs. Sisson had been fn rather 
poo-r health for some time her condi
tion w-as not considered serious and on 
Friday -she was feeling better than for 
some time. About 11 o'clock p. m. tdie 
ba<l an 111 turn and medical help wiu- 
of no avail, dcal'.h being caused by 
hemorrhage of the bra-in. Mrs. Slsam. 
who was 69 years of age, was held in 
high esteem by all and will be much 
missed, especially in church circle®. 
Besides her husband she is survived 
by tivree daughters, Mrs. Murray Ryan, 
Mrs. J. W. Beazley ajid Miss Violet; 
also one sister, Mrs. Isabel BMiop. and 
three brothers. Messrs. John. FtinI and 
Hanford Grant of Kilburn. all of whom 
have Die deepest sympathy of many 
friends.

mislead- 
ts, whichSTEEN BROS., LTD.

Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.

funerals.

The funeral of Patrick Dillon torn, 
place yesterday morning ^

,h8ro «olemn^nt™ 
5*^ ““f* w« celebrated by Rev 
Zoel Landry, with Rev. Raymond
mfna y' deacon’ and Beer. Simon Oram 
TOMeacen. Rev. w. M. linked 
maeter of ceremonWe and Lather Ian 

t;'Z,*ave ->« «"at absolution, T 
torment was made to toe new catho- 
lie cemetery.

late residence. Pleasant Point 8er- 
TL,Wal Cll,lducted by Elder Yonne 

BIalharn aniJ Interment war 
made In Cedar Hill.

î^fraI °< Mr»- J. K. Lone took 
place yeeterday afternoon from her 

residence, Gntlford street. West 
bide. Service was conducted by Rev. 
Jacob Heaney and Interment took 
Place In Cedar Him.

The funeral of Mra John stand- 
ring took place yeeterday afternoon 

ifrom l-er tote reetdence , DoMonte 
! '*»*. We* Side. Service was con- 
j ducted by Rev. Jacob Heaney and em
it erment took place to Greenwood 
. cemetery.

Tlie body of Mra. William J. Toudb- 
1 bvrl»> van taken to Oromocto vroter- 
jday afternoon,on toe VaUey train for 
Interment. A short eerrlce was con- 

I docted last evening at Brenan e mow 
1 tuary chambers by Rev. h. U Ms»

"Made in Canada."

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

MA* D1NIAI PARLOUS stuimieminiiLniiuii.
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B. Cor. Mill and Union Streets

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at roost 

reasonable 
price®

Mr. Duncan Walker.
Andover, N. B„ April 27.—Mr. Dun

oon Walker, of Tobique Narrow*, pass
ed away on Thursday, after a linger
ing Illness, aged about sixty years. Re
alties hi* widow he is survived by a 
* trier. Mra. Htuyn VT.'aipman, of Wui- 
laetmi, Mass., anti two brother*, John 
and Alexander, of South Tilley. Th* 
funeral wa* held on Saturday South 
Tilley and wa® conducted by Rev. Gor 
don Pringle.

i Painless Ebctraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff. Miles Farrell.
Moncton. April 27.--Mtlee Farrell 

a prominent farmer of McKee’s -Mills. 5h*I 
Kent County, died «lddeuly at hi* 
home thi/3 morning, ikioensed was 67 
year* old. and was well known In Kent 
ami Westmorland Counties being ar.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.
The body of Porter M. Brown

Dealers in ice Cream
John C. Larder

H&Kfax. N 8.. April 27—4feptatr 
John C Lanier. General Manager <»f 
Larder BrottviM, and one of the own

will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

irimn i
»

One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed—no com
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable.
New single wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any
where and operate it alone.
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.
5wSS”j3Fj!»SS5fc-___ Come in and let us show you the

_ WADE. Literature upon request

ray remain tn offtci- f-ir tfoe reason I 
wu® more Interet- 1 in the purchase 
and development of mtueble prop
erty on our main burin»-street. This.
I believe, with my o*!i r Interests, fnllv 
take up my thne Mr.y- r Murray’* pay t 
rectrrd Is in no way f rtertog. He ha* 
promised much for rhts year—cheaper 
electric power and light, paved «Hreet.« 
permas.-ent sMewnlkf and he® afcu

plete the 16 in. main wh\dl he had pu’ I run-down people in two weeks' time in 
Wl at a cost (with lr; --rest) of eome I*nar»jr instances. Used end bigbly en-

\-ear* ego, and though Its not being 1 physicians and former Public Health offi- 
<<>mpleted or usol ha-* been a whfro I ciaJ*. Ask your doctor or 
elephant on our ban l - Lost year s ■■**•«•**•
Ooowrfl, at his request, etarted to 
build a Are rtatlon to cost 117.000, 
which Is not yet comi Icted and It to 
aalfl will coat over l-'ti.O-N).

However, the use of the late Hon.
J. E. Tarte * cry wrw years ago tn 
Quebec, ’’Walt ami ace u* next year." 
he I* again fn office awl will no doubt 
again revise the bye-laws. etc.

In closing, permit me to say that 
your correspond*-.' f tiled to state that 
without any effort on my part I ported 
the largest vote ever polled in my own 
ward, and led my opponent by nearly 
a third. Had I made any effort I could 

Ey have had a much larger vote.
Then* ing you for space.

Yours truly.
WM H. WALLACE

A St. John Creamery
90 King Street

as
di -

V
We are now booldug orders for Bowker’s Fer- j 

tilizer for Spring delivery.
Write for prices.

R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

fàSbo- % Prompt 
Deliveries 

From 
'll Stock

m •earner Bohemian. He donned a diving 
-oil and went down to the submerged 
ve.el In 13 fathonw of wafor. He was 
down over two hour» and aftor rctun.- 
iig to the surface complained of feel [ 

j tog 111.
f The steamer brought him to Ho Ilf ax 
j and he was rushed to the b«isptt.il 
where he paM*tl awzy. It Is Mkffcd, 
that he. came to the rjrface too r^pWiy 

| ;.ûd that a wudde:. ch?.ngs In Use pre«- ; 
• - ure of air caused LI* death if*- waa 
I IX years <»? u*e and Iea>*-* a widow 
and two ctuldnuo-

J?/

0fm
r^yrs
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k R V-ILL JIM3 mi CO.
@ 8T. JOHN, N. B.
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If Your Vision la Becoming Hazy 
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect sight, you owe 
it to yourself to have your ey®» 
properly attended to *
Consult

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO, 
Optometrist» and Optician® 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street

i

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

v>.

OPERATES WITH A 
FLIP OF THE nNQER.

It fills msTANTLY, ; 

? ASSORTMENT.

PEM AT t

ITY’S 11-17 
King «#.

V

rhlch marks the step go vital 
>e of finest gold, with gem

NT RINGS

imonfl effects, also sot with 
and other precloue atones, 
r up-to-date display.
ihow them to you. Call at

I & PAGE
\

m

>T QUALITY
r Gallon.
Ions at this price. Send 
Card.

». - St. John, N. B.

E SURE
e You Best Results (
ALL
her Belting
RED BY

*EIN, LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

ise Paints
exterior Use .

gh Class Varnishes
» 31-53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B. (

er’s Cico
Liquid Paste 
>r Office and Home, 
luires no water, 
r for instant use.

s & Co. Ltd.
0 OFFICE OUTFITT ER8

j’PHONE
MAIN
1893
FOR
SHINGLES

2nd Clears, last 
son's cut, also Extra 
No. 1.

To arrive Extras. 
Clears, and Clear Walls.

The Christie Wood- £ 
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Stores Open 8.SO a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 pjn.

We Sell the Best

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street TWO STORES Charlotte Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head OfTloe 

9Z7 Main Street 
•Phono 683

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t 

’Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété*. 

Opes. 9 a. m. Until •'pm.

A SI5 YEAR
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ST. DUNSTm 
NEEDS FUNDS 

TO CARRY ON

MOTHER!WHATFOCH 
REALLY SAID 

TO GERMANS the
T?.*; !>«*»

CA8T0RUP"California Synip of Pigs'* 
• Child’s Best Laxative

L,

This Splendid Institution 
Which Has Done so Much 
for Blinded Soldiers end 
Sailors Makes Appeal.

For Infants and ChUdrao.
When Delegation Appealed ÎT

Glace Bay Gets 
Ready For 24th

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / . 
Bears the Xjf 
Signature //jt

and Asked for Armistice 
Terms.

>r
(

Tn the petit le wàw t«rm
your reoéero 1 owe touch tor the suit 
tkwt they bate (iraa to Bt. Dunetan > 

tho Heetet wttocti I ««tabltohcd jitet 
flee yrttre «go ki Lowton tor th« ewe 
(tori tmining of the eoktiers who lv.U 
their eight In the war. I think wvr> 
one know» now wtoai heroic effort tbe 
men made to overcome their tuuidt , 

the nmoshwr triumph which ha», 
been thelre in the rtaas-ruotns atui 
workshops erf St. Ihinstone; yea, «ntl 
how In their leisure tknw they have j 
token delipht to dancing mid «owing 
all ktode of recreation at which they 
oceifcd nnpel—setting as ekwe hat* to 
normal life «a po»rbk\

ImpreselTe as that fact la. the sequel 
it mtire »o More than » thouaend of 
throe nieo hate completod itlwtr train
ing. have been set up In tome MMUpw 
Von they have nkiatervd, and 
haring pu. thekr training In
to pi notice, are able to apeak 
not only ot their Intercnt in their work, 
not only of the moat «*>4 outfitting eut 
cess in ttwnpétition, irai enjoyment 
life. <rf happUiotM and erf hope—thing» 
which etxxnmd lust to them tor evet 
when Host the news wa* broken to 
them that they were blind.

These toee who have already return
ed t wmethhig like their old Ufe. 
while kiup vOO ore at ill hi t minting;

men who have gone tXLCk to their 
bonnes to thla ixmntry or to the etotcr 
lanua of the Kmplre. form the iraod re
markable body of blinded toon that 
the world to» even- known. Among 
Ihewe «re a, eonaWarabto number of 
Canadians Tragisty ta inw-pAtwble 
from the word btimhuw--hut they 
liave given to thLw world • new mean 
Ing - they have tamed it into « d1»- 
i hicttott «otrveyhig the idea of greiti- 
hearu-d ootirage, of toftnltw resource, 
of su oh Boomupitohment aa oUter mm 
may wimder at* They hate made the 
, PpeUetWw blind n mark at acMerw-

"I HAVE NO TERMS 
TO SUBMIT TO YOU” see*

SI I tm^ the Stomachs

Wt Chcnldncssirndtertto^ 
Vi I W.IORr Opium.
jfffi Mineral. NotWAIKIO^1

Bijj Track Meet on Victoria 
Day*—Black Dialnond Track 
in Gieat Shape—Real Horse 
and Running Races Prom- 
ised.

¥ X

Later Informed Them He 
Was Mouthpiece of Allies 
and Read Requirements. 1•SB :

of On
New York. April ÏV --Owransy e ag- 

poal ter an arwlfiUce on Nov. 7. 1914. 
met vUik the toeouk* reply. "I have no 
up ms." from Marshal bcxih to Erabvr 
far iukd the ovher plenipotentiaries. oc 
iwtling to Koymoud Kwouly (Captain 
X». Fro null biographer of Ft nh and 
loure. ill dll article entltW "What 
h\va He.illy SnlU which will bo pub 
.i bed in the May 1» mo of ScrUmere 
11.usr..vv cut Uiiuoi’tow.

t ut sin K.c uly, dc#or8>tog h Ba
tumi ». vue of tlr. it • alng vt Nov. 11. 
when tht KtNioia-ti.-enuv of tliv Allied 
t;,iv , aiv-mU d by a few nuvubers vt 
lit. . .un, I g ik'd the uikUhkxnt In n 

dining cur i.t a lore si near lie- 
in vutle u town between Cviupleguv 
lUnl S-'oUsons, tVvl.tml ’ tin- Right vt 
butter >. -uitvl tv till the Uenutui oer 
Vx > with Joy."

The radio from the Germums usktog 
tor "u ws.-aitlvn of howLiUllw» hi tile 
tumc of hunnuiU v, * w. s rwcetvetl by 
Kvvh t hcrtly after luldn ght »>u the 
itt-U nnxl i I.w5 a. m. on the 8t<x H\;ch 
rv-ct biu-k his uaiawvr: The Gorman 
plenip 'tnitlari(X.s will have tv go to 
the utmost on nv tn .i lu road from 
M int? •i*ge-U*CnpelbMlul8e " V'r m ih«< 
point they were »*r. nurli • by dtrfoyed 
Kluges to Hvtbvtidv, whliiti they roach- 
eil ts.bvu* 7 o’clock in the niorning. Two 
hcniiv later they were tn the iwvsoim» 
of the commander of th«^ conquering 
Allied armies.

There was n cold •alutv.” any» Olp- 
t»wi Hc.eouly, *‘a bow in rotua-n: no 
prenwriutioiui. The Gwnuui» took tihelr 
places at the table In tlhe dJuki* cur. 
where their tinmen were wrtMfm. »ui« 
M malnwd standing. ITee ofThern n^m- 
<h1 cTnbumiKsed and up«et. Nut no 4 he 
civilians who did not *euat> tv cure et 
all. They talkiui familiarly together; 
It woa liupowlble to believe that tbeiir 
country s fate war hanghig lu Who bal
ance. and they were there to flSgn the 
tuoet ‘kvkwial' ci»piLuJat.V>n the wurla 
twd ever eeon. '

Itooh'e pleriting eyw. gnitf velœ end 
«flirt manner were tnipreertve. **Te 
winun have 1 the honor of npmlàlug T 
(be n t*k(»d The Oermmw replied. 
"What i* the object of your visit be 
linked. Thou followed thle tHalognr

•Brxhorger We have come -to tor 
quire into the («rmr of an. armUAkoa 
to be concluded on too* on #ea tuad in 
the air "

“Foch—J liaw no tonne to wetna* to 
yvu."

Count Oberndvrf. the dftpKuBMt In 
tlbe Gnnmtti party, tolwcvtied. "tf the 
MmirwluU proton*, we tmey way that we 
are here to learn the <wtidlftoiui on 
wthiloh the AUliv wvukl .bo willing to 
grant ua m onmlntan'.”

■Jhcx fv—I have oo ti'crun '
lfirxbtugur. daawlng forth s grewy 

pd-per "I'lwblont wtbmu ha» iuiontn 
.«4 vnr gcnrerouwnt that Mar»hefl Kim* 
Iim hoen Inewted with the power <rf 
eubralttlng the Alllee tsvidiuma* to tlie 
Oermun plemlpoteuAlarte» "

"Koch—l will let you know the Ai
lle» twmdlUone wire ytw hare afifoed 
for an armJst Ice. Do yon ark tor en 
armlet ice?"

"Ja !" eac-lalmodOtmnuknrff wnâlDrR 
banger togetiuea-.

"Koch—In that <eae 1 wrftl mal you 
the terme drawn up by the AITtod <krv- 
emmrot». lie sat «Sown and the 
reading heg»hu it tuned an tear, for

Uloee Bay, April »7.—EverytMng h . 
now In readiness (or Bio big tradk „™

f Swiss III first etnas shape. In teat In 
Ui« liest flhans) Ule traak hes been in t™. 
for some yearn Over 1,000 loads of q 
aubewdwi. been damped and rolled on «,« 
tbe different tume raid the tnaok new 
reeembles no a-uto race course. The mv 
Judese «oral and .tables have been w 
all repaired, seven new stalle hairs 
be« <av.utru<e«m and the track fixed n 
UP In general. Severnl new horses r~ 
halve been purohnsed here for the com- ™ 
tne ,season ,and the fane may bo as- 1 

.°' ,mr"1 racing «tel,
Mac and l-hnaa can. be counted cm to 
give some good oxblbltlona Peter Mo- 
Nell has purchased a feet stallion that 

I Is reported to be a speedster. L IN. Al- 
s'” len 1» eoMldertng the addition of a 

far* free for alter to hie stables, 
h „1Uto.a?roe r-rel’y «net
.. r" 1̂. *° 'M,e ri“* <** I» assured If 
Mr. Allen gets another fast one, eith
er Vasina or Bob Mac.will get a run 
for their money. With the 
weather now fast approaching the 
horse owners will aeon be having 
their horses working out on the track 
arid by May at.the .homes will be In 
good condition to do Rome reel racing. 
Several loon! runners have signified 
ttjjjlf bitension ot ententng the ten mile 
op.l moo. An effort is being made to 
bt-lng «on» Halifax rummers here ter 
the race, among them Art Baker, the 
much-laudod Halifax short distance 
runner. Local fane ere prepared to 
put their coin on Many Damant ta 
cup the 100 yards trod 200 against any 
nwui in the provln-oe.

à
Awept "("«hfvmki Syrop of Klf* 

only look for the name t'aliforufci vti 
the t»i'k»g». then pm are sure your 
cfovlil i» hartog the beet and raoet 
h«rm es» pfoywic for the little etomueh. 
ttver muI bowel» Ghildren love It» 
fruity taste. Full dtrertione on eacti 
bottle. You must euy ’T'Atltortile.*

i

In|i i

!

’foI
Oldest Londoner.

( l*mdcn Dally Chronicle.)
An (4d woman to whom fame arrived 

late In life ha» Juki dtod at M mouton 
Mr*. Lembert celebrated lier 106th 
birthday over two months ago. and tor 
some years past she hoe beun tungrat
al a tod every January ns the Oldest 
Dondoner. One think» of the little 
baby, bare before the guns thundered 
at Waterloo And destined to hear the 
gun a thunder «a they drove air raiders 
from Ixnidoti in the great war a cen
tury later. She grows to nmSdenhood 
And wemunhood. and through middle 
age to old oge. with the fame that was 
to be here one «lay still aeeerot of the 
fut ure. But the fame did ecme at laet 
nod for nMne years i4u> wns the most 
photographed and Interviewed old wo
man Lu Great Britain.

• Fir Over 
Thirty Years
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. humvas sseevâws —eeeaeev, eetw rasa sen.
The
of tl

l .

Ana,
the

I
Bwof\ floiameat.

Ho long after Ü» terminal toe. after- 
tmttsB. it might he fhongtft tea the 
work of 9L TtottstosVe ww neertog «
eud, AT my 
more f tarn ever now ! need their gup-
port ?

With tome &00 blind «win hi tea Into» 
the Hostel Is a.lmoi«t a» crowded a» 
ever. And on the heel* of the men 
httwled on fhe baUleffehl» are ownfing 
to u» those others whom bttndneas hae 
cmirtaken gradualfy (ffi.*1.600 men were 
dl*<h«ig«*rt from the Army -wtUh aerl 
otisly damaged eyvHilgtilF and fl I» 
tmpcnantie to gauge how greet tbe de
mand uo oer rtwuitrveg will (be or bow 
kmg oomtiwued

But apart frotn th* tregto tmet we 
are dealing now with an «uepflMMdl? 
large number of dJfffcolt

The men wtm were irtvytdoaüy « 
puwed enough tiietr course of re- 
nhmUMi lu an astunUhlngly short 
tone; others vaooot. Tbrj weed the 
most careful ind mutual attmttaaw and 
thouifti they will win ont In «be end. 
their training must go alosrtp.

We are (hampered, too. br «twdiffl-

"I
pic <
tLs.li
itoteitell your rêedare that * 400
gvwnt
cycle
PpTin
posit
raoe
after
dl»pr
Robb
Halls

Jupiter Pluvius 
And Big LeaguersWhat you can do with

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 2.

At Clcrekayd. Oltlo:
Chlcugo .... ...... oooorooo»-» 7 1
Clcvctaml................... OOOOOlfil 1—I S 0
O NelîT ™ld 9c4“lk; t'reeteekle uin.l 

r |Vaahringti»n at New York; poetpaned, 

41 Philadelphia., eo*po,,<4« 

IkHMroit at Ht. JxmiLs, -postponed, rate.
*r ! national league.

Cincinnati, 3; 8L Loula 2.
At Cincinnati:

St Louis  ....... O^OOOOOOO—>2 6 1
Cinchmatt.............. 20HM)0O0x—S ti 0

Ilalnoa find Cl onions; RuvLlier and 
’Wiingai
raîik"W Y(>1<k ^ Brooklyn* poatpomed,

madew tile
throw
Oanpi
hefld
foul.
d o n<
JudgipPerdant wore 
and e{ouKty of getting sWtoMe 

*mdl pun M#y-farm# tar Aw 
have (x-mrkrfeti their tmlniie, SWÉ wtos 
nrest, «heretore, remain «ri Ht. tkin- 
fitwn s tofitead of ,

The

ST. CHARLES BRAIRD
NcEvaporated

Milk
«■ Aw

We lure Ouftaliaa.eH
______ ia «» coatiWy and by Hie eea
to maintain few the nee ot Here band ralmS,ton at J^IIs!de,p,hi^ lrfwtpuned, 

^ 1‘Kteburffh at dhloago, potg.poned,

Intvrnntlorml 
Poned owing to rain.

MoteVI cm while tbe crganheH* for tbe
AfWXkuw at Hie men who here left 
Ht laobui'i m rapidly tato**™ 
chief eonceni. Beceiue (her 
w wcnelerfuJlv well ta exeetly ft» re» 
an why nothin* mnat he nefdected to 
keep np thrlv «ririt-, to M* over 
their work the, ft done ne* 
sukninly detersmue. to eee that they 
get the beat me# ertal» an* flie heet 
maataeto. to keep Aline tliet bone ot

Higa/nues were poet-

Hi
WITH THE CKBAM LEFT IN Americans Won 

From The Swedes

Will Play Czechoslovaks To 
night for Second Place in 
Hockey Championship.

pu
M;the tiocuaiurot bun to he taseelattiti

The Oenman* ylewded for og kmucdfo 
at« suapeewUm erf huatillitle# and fur 
tttpe to permit <ho Berlin Ovremenee* 
to examine toe tarn*. Spain Ku* 
•pufoe:

"I «un but the mcsdhplsde of toe A*

Let it replace fresK milk tmcl cream wher
ever they are generally needed.

Use it in Coffee
Use it with White Sauce and Gravy 
Use it in Hot Breads and Pastry 
Use St in making dainty Desserts 
Whip it for every use of Whipped Cream 
Use it for Soups, Hot Chocolate, etc.

Can you think of anything more convenient than having 
a full supply of milk, pure, rich anti sanitarily Mated, 
right on your pantry shelf? That is the way you should 
let Bortbn serve you. Order at least a half-dozen 
cans and always have it on hand as jlou need it.

(Spec ii

A'tltil 
Paris 

tor-boat

toucdiei

perfora 
Jmraar 

The 
Setae c 
of the 
with a 
glne.

fraternity wtefdh had ft»
Ht TMoarfanl»

With «fil» big progmmme btêam m 
w» have to faro the fact Chat the «** 
of ev«*7tbtaig I» still going up tf Bwgt 
and baunrls We are not going tn do 
tiling» l«*w wHl ihtm btrfom tor eer 
brave blind«d eoldtera anti titofat

at

Hod Oowanunent*. It to Ommw gww
, ment» ttihut have drawn np the uotMlh 

of toe armtotlee bmittng the «le 
1 hate, Æ^itwerp, April 27. -- The American 

Irookey team tonight defeated the 
Swedes in the Olympic comteet by a 
•core ot 7 to 0. The flint half ended 
with a outran of five for the Aanerl- 
oana

The Amerlctmn will competo Wed
nesday uighit against the Oaedho-Slo- 
v«k« for second place, the Oamdlane 
tawing already won the olutnnpdunwhJ,p.

The Swedes put un> u strong defen- 
elve gwme tonight. One of the fea
tures of the American play conislsted 
of three remarkable long-pltioh goals 
mud* by (Jenin in succession Ln one 
minute of too first haJt

toy to 72 hour»' 
toeevAm», no power to sue petal bowUli- [i]

4.
our expense» must be greater.

When you think of toeee men Ivtng 
and wcTkhig hi perpetoed tiartuuxfo you 
will feel that money which cm brtng

ties without tlietir «uthorusotfon ’
The Germane at onre <k1ffpe*rhod a 

j ma—ingar to Bpe, with <r«l«*flkiAe ngvl 
Che ray wet tlwU Ms Ji fiimwy 4o item 

llin be "fladtlHeledv"
•eager reached toe German oetpoete 
tt S» «ri» led. tbe twxsps wetrn» «foenor 

disced flat they flrod upo» ht» white 
flog. BrumJtmun» volley firing <on- 
ttnuod and the emissary wee tmulflo to

Into their live* internal ranrfMts» toWhen dm nier money with a power for good to»« 
money eektorn has

OMrftdhtftiotm to 9t. mrnstan'e went 
direct or through tM» Journal, wffl foe 
mad gratefully acknowledged. c
rwt hie rtwelnellim onlll Um nwt

SI. CHAR USdev JWean while the Oermeo enweo» 
had notified RWh ot thtdr fflffKultr 
and mb ««reed to permit th«n tt 
rend a Hanna off tor tn BerHn hr a*. 
A plane was «pupped and randr for 
tbe fll*M «ban worn was received ttan 
the meaeeneer had reaafinri Berlin.

Ca*«. Rervmiy declare» the ermMIce 
waa frigned beranw Boefi and htaacaff 
were ennvtnced Orme nr waa aJrvndr 
In the three* ot « revolution Hie earn 
tatfce envoy, painted a "Hack pl<*ere 
ot ore dittoes While tbe German gov. 
eminent was anal rale* the tonne «he 
plenipotentiaries remained near Plot* 
In the (omet at Bethrede. They were 
permitted to leave their train and, 
«landed fey earned soldier#, awntaa m 
die open air. Or the a/lemoon at tke 
10th. fforii informed Brtbeteer, the 
bred ot tbe defeeatlon, that heetlWIea 
would he resumed at 11 a m. the 
deff. Af 7 o’clock on die night ot 
Hot 10th the follow tn* radio 
wa* Intercepted by tbe Prenatal

"German Government to German 
Plentpntentlarlee: 
lurries are anthoriaed to fdgn die arm 
twice (Slcnedl The Chanoellor of 
(He Empire '' Three ciphered figeree at 

«rewed HI

CanadMOTHERS!
NEVER NEGLECT

WHOOPING COUGH

S
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Baseball Players 
Wearing Whiskers

m i.'à>

Many mothers make (he rets take ot 
thinking that whooping cough |« not 
ot serious important a bat imtorla- 
nat -iy tide mistake olleo leads to tbe 
neglect of till, dangerous child's dta- 
area

Never neglect «beeping cough tor 
it may be tellowwd by sema aarloua 
ling trouble.

In Wood'» Norway Pine gyrep la 
highly recommended by mot tiers 
everywhere (Of the relief of (his 
trouble. It will clear the clogged-np 
nlr pansage of tie mucous sud phlegm 
that bee collected, and fn this way 
bring on .he "whoop" which brings 
the eomseheouahl for relief 

Mrs. rrsnols BnrUngbam, New 
Oeto, ». C, writ»»:—"Thla 
three of my children took the 
fag eeugti. end they had It so hed'l 
thought they would rhoke. I was the end of the 
getting pretty worried when ay Slew 

- wrote me, Mtang me to try Dy,
Wood a Norway Pine Syrnp. J ewt 

‘for some right away, end, behave me,'
1 wffl never target hew It weried. I 

; wffl aHrey* haw tt le my bouea"
There are many tmftetlein at br.

■ Weed-0 o* the amrhet Get the gees- 
line when yen adk for tt. It will pay 
fn the red. Pot up Is a yttkrw wrap 
P«; 1 ptae (raw the trade meffl; 
pure *r, and toe. Manufactured 

by Thu T Mfflrern Co., Umlted,
Tenant», One

S.'fa , P^ligious Sect at Benton Har

bor, Mich., Refuse to Have 
Their Hair Cut — Brother 
Paul Mooney, Firat Clasa 
Pitcher.

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED

Montreal Vancouver

t ) At Benton Harbor, Mfdta, there 1» 
a religious sect, tlic memlTers of which 
rofueo «to hanro tlielr badr cuL They 
have a rilne foascbnll iu«i«m and the pit- 
«aïer. IBnothor Paul Mooney, Is a flret 
ctoftH twirler. He ha» received a big 

I ^ffer fr0ln <*0 Vhlcago Cub* but re- 
fuw* to desert hi» team mate» «nwl 
adher«^ both to his long whiskers und 
ni» religion» conviction*». Thin our- 
lews »t*rf is partly govorned <>n the 

tobMvretarlon of Idovltkau 
XIX-27, whteh reodn; “Ye nhaJl 'not 
romri the ooTOere of your head* oeltii- 

! er thou «mar the

%|ii—Hjl ? siropting
whoop- in J

Akron» 
great run 
criliicJBin 
stale by t 
Olympic 
nst He 1 
of him am 
by nome, 
titude kei 
pink of ê

msOmatPettf. More them twelve tew* Canada’s 
National Milk

et daUbeinttea, and debate ewer the 
"here*" «arme ««lowed. Poeh greeted y%
scene eeneenelana end refused the

ttdhewtyuently the wearied Prdhcta. 
ZnfUtti end Germe»» appended their 
signature-, to the document, and. by 
proa rrengvmvnf. an hours after (he 
vuremc. or 1.1 a. nx of the morning or 
the lick, operation» reared along ell

vornera of Uiy

i Better Than Hletrlonlce.
•lie married anPti.tlen*yv -So 

•actor?
I'Btrlca—Ye% «he did.

te loved her.

A

The me 
Une art of 
formation
(foe money

toe freer* Panr year»’ or warfare 
whWh had roof more than 9,(rt»ft,«W0 
Bvee w«e si aw m6. m If

L

« 1i iill 1 )

I
►

FRANCE FEELS SHE 
HAS BEEN DESERTED

been baft Mgh and 
the hr.ait lor She eannot under - 
why PreaMemt Wtason, lacking 

Paata a* ntt. »

dry

power, ever

ago and. notvrttihstundln* ramure, I 
aaw nc outdone* that the people are 
antagonistic to A manteau». Tliore ta

Amoricui Noypliet Soya Ger- 
mtaity Just Waiting Oppor
tunity to Fight Her Way

not aa much ill-reeling panplt
here been led to behave existed. The 
Aille» ere coming gradually to D'An
tre» ato-e opledon tint Fhime be made 
an Independent city."

Back.

Naw Tort. Apr* 74-There lea 
Heeling In Pfeece that that reamtry 
has been left high and dry by her Al 
lies on tbe German trentler aud the 
Kbaamh people oaonot underetand why 
President Where. If he did not have 
the name pouter in Lloyd Ceorge end 
Olemeereeu. ever oame to Parla et all, 
eooofcllii* to Burom N. Stevenson, 
novels* and raprreentelive abroad ot
the Amerlcen Library Aetoctatlon, who Nevnreetle April SA—The fin* meet- 
he» Just return ad to New York. Kev m* of the new town oooncll wee held

iru? slwjsk ^ «w ~
ueimmi tearltory. , htag lleh wa»

‘hi Germany," Ik* Aitd, "ttawe ere!for 1630. Tbe following conwutttoee 
hundred8 of tbousunde rhlrere wiere «elected for the «warning year:

m“tan^“.tfti!t^*“ AW-P. Ro™„, A^nson

I?.!1!!. nJZ L7î“,lhil'>!.* ' P“W*e Works—Aide. Ourtrk Dal- 
fact ttet the AlUro were nevor able to tot,
gel the kregsMetreue tijwkj^Wlllch Peatlone, Bye-Leva, and Llceualng

-e^^tVïii —Aid* MadKrey. Durlok eud Oreoker. 
gen S OW out ot the o.m» tocomotlvea perk and Wre-AMo. Dultou, Wet- 
thr Qormeme w«w to iixro gliran up. Jeffrey.
0,LMaJr 2TraWn Polk» and Appointment to Office -
reduced to 100,000 men. 1 believe they Akta. Atataere. .Re,welt aod Wetaell. 
hare anno enough lild to erui e mllUou Tha Mlramtehl district waa visited 
n*2i: .. . hy a regular old ttoieetorm Btonn over

rAk,to* tlHwfi 43>lnw« Into coiwMwr tbv week-end end rummer» were ln evi- 
•Mon, 1 believe Fra.no» t» Justined ln ^ both yesterday wnd todnA*. Anow 
makmg Germemy lHe up to 4'he terme ^ falling about eleven o’clock cm 
of the treat*, tm «imnaoy prep»ring FYtday might and contlimed all day 
for nnrther war ? Well. Germany foeto Saturday and utitfl early Sunday morn 
that the omty «way to nri upon her feet- (ng, wttnem about tern iochie» covered 
I» to figtit her way bark. France «üme the groimd. A emow storm of this call 
to put her where nhe cannot come j bre to very unosiml this late ln the era- 
back.

"The

NEWCASTLE COUNCIL 
HA'S FIRST SESSION

“Cktan Up" Day May 11 h— 
Commiaies Appointed

■-cleatMlp" ,tay

1 don’t bien», bvr. 
only eoewrr France could have

maalo to the sending ot (Icemen troop* j Rev. W. R. end Mr. Charlee Rob. 
Into tbe Ruhr district was to occupy I invon of 8t John, Alex, and Major and 
Frankfort, and tlwrc wee great relief Mlea Belle Roblnere of Boston are In 
III France when jhe illd so. They win tovre, paving been called home by the 
stay thane until «»■ Herman troops death of their mother, the late uMra 
rente out. «tance. I think, hue a feel. I John Robinson, Or.

| "V tret will be a big help to the driv
ers.

«
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always M . 
Bears the Xjn
Signature

of .

In%

• Fir Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tut ««etTâMie wnwmt, mvew wry.

CASTORIA*
nadCfaMran.
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HE STANDARD'S SPORTING srarrmivr
Glace Bay Gets 

Ready For 24th
w™ as TO WHEIHER OR NOT French Boxers 

THE OLYMPIC GAMES HELP SPORT CHICAGO “FANS” STILL BELIEVE 
THE CUBS WILL COME THROUGH

Western Golfers 
And ProhibitionReady For Fights

Big: Trade- Meet on Victoria 
Day*—Black Diahtond Track 
in Great Shape—Real Horse 

, and Running Races Prom-
\iaaL
* (ilfu-e Bay. Aipitl 37.—EverytMng b 

1 now In readiness for toe big trank 
3 5®** an May 24ÜL T\ho managemieoit 
f 91 th*© Black DUunood track have the 
f rwmdBm in first eta* shape, In fact 

Uw l>est ethe.pt) the trank has been In 
for sonic years. Over 1,000 load» of 
aate^Jwtw been dumped aind rolled on 
the different tuma and the track 
rewemblôs an auto race course. „„„ 
Judges and stub lea have been
nil repaired, «oven new «talle halve 
boon Mvostruoun! and toe track fixed 
Up In general. Several new horsee 
harve been purchased here for the com- 
in® season .and the fane maty bo as- 
JWrvd of some bust racing. (Bob 
Mac and VUnaa cam be counted obi to 
give some good exhibition* Peter Me- 

I , Puirchesed a fast stallion that
l 1 ]* to be a speedster. L IN. Al-

‘ [eii 1h comdderlng the addition of a 
f«tj free for filler to hto stables.
Allan, now .-hi6ti throe pretty float 
ïr**?. 811 f,le râm <fln be assured If 
Mr. Allen gets another tent one. eith
er Vaasa, or Bob Jtfwc.wlU get a run 
for tiu-lr money. With the warm 
wouitiher now fast approaching the 
horse owners -will soon be haring 
their horses working out on the track 
and by JVjay .jfc tte honsee will be In 
good condition to do some real racing. 
Several local runners have elgndlfled 

^mtenWow of entering the ten mile 
npul race. An effort Is being made to 
teing eon* Halifax rammers here for 
tho race, among thorn Art Baker, the 
mmch-lmhUMl Halifax short distance 
iun.ner. Local fane tire prepared to 
put their <oln on Dinmy Damumt ito 
«•up the 100 yards and 220 ageitnist aany 
iiwi In, the province.

Matter i. Being Di.cu.sed Both in the Press in England, 
and Also in the Club., Theatres, Restaurants, Trains 
and Bar»—The People Want to Know.

Charley Ledoux and Georges 
Papin in America Ready for 
An Extensive Campaign in 
the Ring.

Windy City People Expect to See Fred Mitchells Club Cap 
lure National League Pennant This Year—Alexander 
Expected to1 Round Into F 
Prove a Star.

Golfers in Pacific Northwest 
Section Considerably Dis
turbed by Information That 
Whiskey Firm Doing Great 
Trade in Canada Under 
Prohibition.

»nd Tyler Should Also<orm

omtttST,£gSSLf'
D. S. O.)

Ixmdon, April 6.-(By MaB.)— The 
Wstlou as to whether or not Olympic 
EST? P *^ort 18 ^‘“8 discussed 

toe Frees In England, and also 
Jh.. the clubs, theatres, restaurante, 
traîne and bare. People want to know.

The question «trikes at the root of 
the Olympic gomes Idea, ‘if they do 

TTh» tiie8e expensive under-
takings should be closed down at 
°uce." That ie the comment of the 
mem In the street.

RV,,r tJhla!t 010 Kumne, so 
r«r from being merely of nc use to 
**”5» actuality leave a LraU of bad 
hlood behind them, quote various In
stances which occurred in 190S and In 
Ifllfi to bear out their opinion». The 
™ ^stance quoted Is the final of thu 
♦00 metres In the games of 190S The 
oompetltors in the final wore: J. C 
«arpenter, V. 8. A.; J. B. Taylor, Ü. 
Si ™\,W- C' RoM>ta*. U. S. A.; and 
W. Hallswelle, U. K. Thj first ntlvmpt 
to decide the final resulted In "no 
race** being announced by the judges. 
The official Inquiry Into this final heat 
of the 400 metros wa; held at the Gar
den Club, Franco-British exhibit om the 
«rvenlng of the day of the racé. M. 
Dux field, Vice-President of the British 
Amateur Athletic Association, was In 
the choir.

Iqttote «lie evidence of Mr. Dayld 
Bixrtt Duncan, oe U appear» In tho of
ficial records:

member of the British Olynv 
pic Council and Secretary of the Scot- 
tiali Amateur Athletic Association. I 
acted as referee In tilie final heat of the 
400 metre* race at ithe Olympic 
IPames. I took up my position on the 
aycle -track Immediately behind Mr 
Penny-cook, one df the Judges, and op- 
porite the winning po$t. I watched the 
raoe carefully, end raw that 30 yards 
after the start Hellswelle had been 
dispossessed of second position by 
Robbins. Swinging ink© -the straight 
Hallswelk-i commenced to gain on the 
two tn front, whereupon (‘arpenter 
made straight Dor the outside edge of 
the track, while Robbins nipped 
through om the inside. The boring by 
«arpenter continued, and tho umpires 
,,pM up their hands and signalled a 
foul. 'The worsted wa* broken, but I 
do not know by whom. Three of the 
Judges, Messrs. Parry, Pennycooik and 
FIAgr, consulted with me and on the 
•vlwfcne thd umpire» -the mice was 
declared void, and tho words "no race" 
wore Blgnal-lod on the telegraph board 
and announced by megaphone.

"David Scott Dunnun." 
Tho Judges' official decision follow»-

to» rao* toM. and order toe «orne to 
w rerun on Saturday cent without 
«arpenter, he being disqualified, and 
f«rlh£- order that the race be run In

«hariey Ledoux and George Paplm 
the French boxera arrived hi New York 
on Saturday ready for an vMenatve chk“*D ««***• iceeit thine» ol 
cnmpitlgn to the ring rather than to Pred Mltohell’e Cub» to the National

the rise of numerous «o-aalled Britteh league. -
title holders who i*ve been masquer- Out In the Windy City -thev bto- 

■*imer*FR t°f th« last few lltive that If Grover Clevelarai AJex- 
hioatlha It is perhaps best, hi Justine to aiider had mot found It ha-rd to g<-‘ 
the two j rencbmeny to Indicate their started last year and George Tyler 
true position» In the fistic world. Le- -had not lost his pitching ikllL that 
doux is tho bantam weigh t champion the Cube would have beaten the 
Tîï ÆT r^C®ubUf ?f Rl1 Euri*te. Ctnctonaiti aggrt-gatlo-n to the wfre.

¥,**gtti'tie4,rQk ln 1#w* when Henm, ala Alex, the Great Is thought 
10 WP t0 America and to be prhnied tor one of his best rea-

to flfteem rounds by «one and a* Tyler, with his teeth ev 
Kid V\ lllkums at Vernon, CaL lx.-, tnveted, la said to have regal îel Hg 
doux went into Che war end when he pitching form, Chicago looks to the 
came out he was affirmed ae bantam- «ubs to be up there all the way tit 
weight champion çf J-Yence. He 1920.

hl\ho? f^ropran There is no denying that Fred1
Jatie aa»w when he knocked out Tom- Mintchell h«ie a chance tor the Na- 
nij Noble, them bamtam-weight dia-m- tlomil League -pennamt the coming 
pion of England. So there is nothing “«vsom. His club .should be quite « 
° P^btomdar about Ixmloux. bit stranger than It wa» In l!»19.

•ofitoial lightwedght In Davy iRotentean and Max Flacfc
of 1 ranee.^ ^ He I» rather too old to MiUAell he» two outfielders of abU- 
« /<l>rnV,d^1> 6 for our flrst chum men 8tY Hote-rt^or as «11 the
In his dlvlsicm. a» he to 33. Before 
the war a second rater Ilk» Frankie 
Mado le worn over Paipdii hi -twelve 
rounds at Parte. Vi Wet, who was
Knocked out by Pal Mooro not eo long 
ngo ln London, fought a twenty round 
dratw with Papin ln Marseille» hi lb 13 
It te apparent that our tnp-notohers 
have little -to fear from Papin, imt his 
urrivxol will bo welcomed Just tlie same 
for the situation in this country Indi
cates tlie great meed for new blood 
Ledoux is likely to make trouble for 
our little fellows, even though he Is 
28 aiKi & bit past the ego of real for- 
mldeblltty.

°JL°Z ,r^f «S
SamCfaawll™ P^luSfcrBlrtiK'pJlfic

from Lrmdon to the effect that the 
head of a ramona Scotch whiskey firm 
to England had stated Ills ocminanv 
wa* doing far more trade with Canada 
under prohibition tihan im ordinary 
times. The Pacific Northwest 
Association has made all

.. . , up to a walk.
Thta flf4 b?w Ule t^-be have Deal 
This fallow has always been a good
totrtodTLrf(?Wi‘“:C ** "toPMdT 
“ , 6(1 yunltli a shoes in thti world'r

°Vj,4 ^
«rave* But he te over thirty now 

Behind the bat the Cuba have Uie

ot kusthnoble value

""Percy L. Fisher, 
Penmyomok.

(kt a . W. Parry."
No Amertteans appecmerl in the final 
A?,thou*h T'aylor end Robbins

OSrVJ!* c,-mp9te- Ha lis well© ran 
over to 60 seconds.

In the garnet, at Stockholm ln 
?LlVL” alleged 1hnlt there 
totoîL -n «he min-
5*.“SJ*e ‘to®"--"* contesta, bemuse 
toe Swedes were a ecu .d eg dUu-':iu
S5“nr™ butta uf 1lu,lr «>-"> rifle* 
md preventing other native» from do
tte torther allowed -that

wh,,'h lhe tngof-wM 
.**« wound which was

SSSSUS ftlTOr th<, le"n "'t-lch had 
been praotlalng on thud particular kind
rtt^f"in<U1èe y,n™”'1 Tl"' town of the 
Awy.foil<M,5on I oilce dtotiuallflod 
ter «U I tog down, l have seen a pho- 
tograpli tn which till the Judges can be 
■esn watching <he British police alone, 
rome of whom certainly were sitting 
down, hut It Is also clear Inrrn the 
Photograph that some of the Swedish 
team were sitting down ns well.
caw* '^.1 hiaVr' lwei1 ri1 Fret table hi- 
owenjbs In tho past Is nndentible 
ventnre to engeest that mich Incidents 
nave occurred in tihe 
branch of sport in every country, in 
come oases it is chronicled as “over 
anxiety to win." Tint call it what 
wW, every governing body of «port 
«?** provision against -regrettable 
incldcnits, and fortunately it U only 
a ~n<,rfby whic!l APMauds thorn.

Th© InUer-aHlod games in the Pen 
Rblng Stadium last summer were car
ried through without untoward Inci
dent. Let us look to It that the same 
cam be said at the conclusion of the 
ranihvomlmg games at Antwerp. Differ 
en-oe In language Is a bar to perfect 
understanding. Words can easily be 
expressed unintentionally in an off on- 
rive form in a foreign language.

u* to the world of sport—sport 
whldh breaks the monotony of our 
labors «ports w-hloh keeps us fit and 
prolongs life—sit around the officials’ 
table and wot* together ln the matters 
of international sport to mirth a de
gree that no misunderstanding* «hail
occur and the spirit of rhwflrv «(hall be 
tempered by rnutlal respect based on 
understanding and vision.

If we p*ns such « jsptrit ot Antwerp 
this year, the Oljinpic gome a 
nothing but help eix>rt.

.1912, 
waa bad

Gold!

to a ball . ne,t July. Onltfarala 
.Ier8 —u common with sj] other 

golfvrw, of course—have a deep-rooted 
aversion to whiskey, and It Is natd the
«lîrrs <xmfBe was ^fien ln the be- 
lief that Canada had gone drj’ also." 
Passably the ofTictela of the local as
sociation will have 
with the Vancouver 

Igardtog prohibition.

£S«3S?£rvssi!
'Prevent the 

tiu™ thirdNational Le&gu© the coming

Mr.

an understaodtog 
organ izaXl on re.

. ■■■P world
irnowa am be Just eh great a ball 
player eft he cores to be.

Davy seems to te com tented and 
happy In Chtonga If he remains 1m 
that frame of mind -he will play groat 
ball for the Cuba. He te a -natural 
.200 hitter <un«d e fine fielder. For the 
third outfield assignment. Mitchell has 
Turner, Barber and Dodo 
Barber, who te a highly touted youmg- 
ster ln the International League with 
the Baltimore Club three y rare, tup- 
pea -s to have the call over the veteran 
Pasfce rt

The Cubs paid *11»,000 for Barber. 
He has never shown much to warrant 
this high purchase price, but Mitchell 
thinks that he -is due to blossom forth 
this year as a star in the grand old 
gama He Is extremely fast on. th*

The Cub Infield la Infinitely infer- 
lor to the outfield. In fast., it to the 
weak link in the Chicago pennant ar-

Save for Charley Hollotiher, the 
brilliant shortstop, every man to It 
to a veteran past hto prime. Holloch- 
er himself was not nearly as good last 
season as he was when flashed across 
the pastime ln 1918.

Fred Merkle was considered on 
the downward path when he was 
sent to CMcago by the Giants throe 

Fred came back a bit 
in 1915, when the Oubs won the pen
nant. He played f«ir ball test sea- 
son, but he Is obviously going rather 
than coming.

If Charley Herzog can play well 
at -second base at tiuls stage of his 
career he must be counted one of 
the wonders of tlie baseball 
Kino player though he

l

"I am e peat in every

Bakfcerte

DOMINION
RAYNSTERS

Jupiter Pluvius 

And Big Leaguers Great Interest In 

Indianapolis Race

The Five Hundred Mile Race 
for $50,000 ia to be Held at 
the Indianapolis Speedway 
May 31.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 2. 

At Clerehumi, OJüo:
Chicago

€€Made-in-Canada” Raincoats
Cfovelawl................« g
O NouT ”* 9c4“lk; tkri’ekelde ulnd 

^WnsMnstoo at New York, poetpaned.

^Boston *t riilUuleli>hle,i ecetlian, 

■l'étroit at Ht. IxmiLs, oostpone.1, raJa. 
'* 1 NATIONAL league. 

6lnc|nnatl, 3; St Louie, 2.
At Cincinnati:

St Louis ......030000000--2 6 1
Clncinmrutl..............20HM)0O0x—d 6 0

Haines rind demons; Ituether and
WiBngde
ratoT'7 ^ Ilrookly:n* Poatiponted,

QaIudiauHpolls, law!, April 27.__Tliat
Hoosier race ontl: is lasts will take a 
grca-U'r interest to the 600-mile race 
tor |60,(HM> to be held at the Indian- 
apoli.s Motor Speedway, May 31, than 
for the i*urt few yeena te assured with 
Uie entry of a Re Vero car. which was 
^ today at tlie Speedway of-

This will te the first racing opiwar- 
ance of the Re Vere car, which te man- 
utinctured at Logan.-.port, and bectiuse 
of the reputation the curs coming from 
this factory have ut-toined tor their 
-speed, the rating depot of the R» Vere 

Daytoun. Fla., April 27.—Wilh flames ,w,11,be WQtohe<l wil‘ special Intern t 
bnrKtng from beneeti, «he ho™, of hi, b'E’Zwi M ,h ”™ " w»o will not be eem « the
libcyllndcr automobile at tho finish will |,„ of is 1-! ol.lc bSÆta vL n* t*7 °‘ .H* spfie<i claas,c- 
Ito». Tommy Milton today farther re- dfopkroeme* ivnd will hsn-e eight cv. Imlbrnredl”. 'vr™ wJILmUr lta mc,‘ • 
dated tie own world's record tor one J11**»" to «“»>•. betor of the Duescm. VuLSt piSïdent of The 
And two miles. bpr* [>‘I« racing car. The driver L, Motor Cm- 75,r„„c„l,.n i? Y™

Mlltim last week broke Ralph De UmMhe^toVere XilLthn r',.. ymr will i„. S(Km in Mnwi
Psltno s marks wlUi records of ».'!.r>6 Uxoorlenced 11110,1 but twice We will have a <mr

f MACDONALDS
PRINCE cF wales

( f ZftfarLs 61;ev? Sh/celSJ)8

(! \ fyears ago.
can do

LNew Motor Boat Tommy Milton 

Record Is Broken Makes New Record 2 ÏÏ A
world, 

was a few 
years back, Herzog h«« been but a sha
dow of his former self the

ratoS,ton ftt ltoetponed,

^ 1‘lltsburgh at ühlcngo, poti.poned.

International 
Ponetd owing to rain.

Vpast twoMotor Boat Speed Record, 
Hitherto Held in Amerca, 
Has Been Broken by a Des- 
pujols Craft, Touching 75 
Miles An Hour.

g/iuuea were poet-

I
Americans Won 

From The Swedes

Will Play Czechoslovaks To 
night for Second Place in 
Hockey Championship.

If.

il ?IM

i/(Bpeciaa Ocrra?pondcuce of Th© Stan
dard. Copyright, 1920, by Croas- 
A'tltuitiic New?paper Service, Inc.) 
Paris. April 9 —(By Moil.)—nhe rao 

tor-boat speed record, hitherto held in 
America, has been broken by a Dcspu- 
Jtxls <*mft ( waterplane type) which has 
touched 76 miles per hour. This para 
I» five miles per hour better than the 
performance 
January, 1916.

Tlie new record was made on the 
Seine outelde cif Parte during try-outs 
of the Des-pujola. The craft te fitted 
with a 46041. p. Sunbeam (Bright) en
gine.

Ï2
7i% I%

Æ^towerp, April 27. -- The American 
TOokey team tonight defeated the 
Swedes in the Olympic contrat by « 
•core of 7 to 0. The finit half ended 
with a outran of five for the Ameri
cana

The Americans will compete Wed
nesday night against the üaecho-Slo- 
va/ka for second place, the Oauudian* 
having Already won the otianupdouiahlp.

The Swedes put up u strong defen
sive garnie tonight. One of the fea
tures of the American play consisted 
of three remarkable long-pitali goals 
mind© by Geran lu «uooeis-sloo to one 
mtout© of too flrst halt

riot "Wblp-poor-Wm" ln

ÎR

(li

Cuders Invited
I

Rainy Day 
Any Day

Canadian Team May Visit 
Scotland in January,

The Manitoba (hirlln* Aeeoclatlon 
rooulved nn Invllntlon tram tho Royal 
Celudomiiam Curling Club u| 8o„tUu,d 
to rny a visit in the month of Janu
ary. The loam will be a Canadian 
'j™:, Tllfl following resolution was 
oocddeU on at a meeting ol the ussovla 
tlon hold recently.

'•That the clubs In nmilotion with 
tho ossodatloBi be dnwltod to nomtn. 
ate members for tho Canadian curl Ins 
foasn to visit Scotland; »e members 
oleefod to ;>av their own eipenses con
nected with the trip; much nomimtlona 
to bo submitted to the secretary- 
treasurer of the association by the 1st 
of May, 1,211."

Before nominations are made to 
the association, full assurance should 
be given that the nomdaiee Is fully 
prepared to make the trip if success, 
ltd In semiring a plat* an the team 
when final selectllon hits been mads 
by the -Manitoba Vurltng Association,

JOIE RAY’S THEORY.
Akron, April 2d—Jule Ray. th« 

great runner, la not alannod ait the 
criticism of oiports that he will be 
stale by the time he compotes In the 
Olymplo gamee at Antwerp In Aug- 
ust. He lute a steady program ahead 
of hint and will not toy off. as advised 
by some. He declares his mental at
titude keeps him tn the cinder path 
pink of condition.

Baseball Players 

Wearing Whiskers

oddpactiveopvrntiro^îsfmïûs^l'i^cmploymJnt

to about 5e»e in the Province and represents an aggregate 
investment of over 21 million dollars.
Macdonald s tobacco—New Brunswick’s favorite.

Whelher the barometer goes up or down—whether

It gives you complete protection against rain and 
dampness because it is absolutely waterproof, 
to the seams.

2 V coat to wear.f.eligious Sect at Benton Har
bor, Mich., Refuse to Have 
Their Hair Cut — Brother 
Paul Mooney, First Class 
Pitcher.

At Benton Harbor, Mich., there to 
a religious sect, the mem ter* of which 
refuee to h«v<i their hoir cut. They 
hare a fine base toil! teem and th© pit- 
<teer. IBrether Paul Mooney. Is a flret 
clAftH tlrir 1er. He ha» reocirod a big 

1 *’^er <-ho Chicago Cubs but re-
fuwtf» to desert his tram mates aw] 
ortteroa both to his long whiskers .aid 

religious conviction's. Thto our- 
lews «uct 1» partly governed on the 

*”*e*Troto,rl<*i of tevitkius 
reads1: "Ye Ntudl 'not 

romri the corners of your hoada oeith- 
er wut thou mar th©

A s
even

Ü gives you the attractive style and appearance of { 
the smartest spring coats. And it will give you the 
service and satisfaction that come with dependable I 
materials and painstaking workmanship.

“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” am the mo* service- 
abla ami most satisfactory coats for spring wear. ] 
ll>ey ofler a wide choice' in the matter of style and j 
patterns, and are made for men, women and children.
SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS. Ask your, to

R^NCTPp!„neW T"? ,tyle* in “DOMINION 
KAYJNSTERS , and the guarantee label in 
each garment
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MBetter Than Hletrlenlee.
married anPrtl«ao&—«O «he

«©lor?
Patrice—Yea ehe did.

^ * ,ood "otorl 
Patrie»—Well, yiaa; hw a voted 

^tte loved her.

Tbe largest Robber Organization in Canada » 
behind each “Dominion Raynster" Garment

Th© man who i>ays for a boofk cm 
to© art of making money geto ^ ln. 
formation—but the other fellow 
th© money.
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PLEASING CONCERT
AT CO. HOSPITALMrs. H. C. GroutbrougM up at the Dominion Executive.

Mia# Portia MacKenile. «uperiintend.- 
ant ct Juniors* gave a report announc
ing a membership of 747 with an frn- 
orease of 10Q. Throe new Branches 
hied lwsti formed. 19 Bronchas went 
dhrtottmuvs boxes, two eenit individual 
bales, at a total cost Of $200. Trnity 
titxl Stone church continue to support 
n child hi Kangru and Japan. Misa 
McKenzie urged that more interest 
should be taken by Senior Branche* to 
the Juniors and die talking up of mfc*- 
,-dvnary studies Miss Collier of Chump- 
bediton told how she interested her 
Branch of €7 members through keeping 
in touch with the Sunday School 
scholars. In Canada the Juniors rats- 
C(1 last year $11,000. The Junior work 
lias talkm back since 1916.

The Girls' Secretary, Mr®. Cortland 
Robineon In her report 'thanked Mrs. 
Walker for the inspiration she haia 
been to her. She read a message trom 
Misa Gladys Frink wldhlng the Girls 
l bundles all -success. Three hundred 
nnd stxty members were reivvrted, a 
loss of 77 from lest year. Mire. Rob
inson said that a* girls were loyal to 
the Empire so they should be loyal to 
their church and ashed for stronger 
•upport of Girls' Branches Bales and 
boxes to -the value of $531 had been 
! rwwrded and parochial work done aa 
well. St. Andrews girls had furnishea 
n piano tor their Sunday School.

The l «eoflet * Editor, Mn. G. P. C.
The Leaflet Editor. Mise J. Sadlier, 

gave a satisfactory report.

Treasurers Report

FREDERICTON DIOCESAN
BRANCH WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

UNiQUE - Today - LYRIC
Was Remembered Patient» Enjoyed a Most De

lightful and Entertaining 

Programme Tues. Eve.

JIMMIE EVANS 
-----ANr

THE ODDS and EVENS CO.
The Always Popular

Farewell Luncheon Given Her 
at Union Club Yesterday 
try Lady Friends, Also Re
ception by Westfield Out
ing Association.

Mary PickfordSessions of Seventeenth Annual Meeting Held Yesterday
__Presentation of Address and Gift to Mrs. Thomas
Walker, Retiring Presiden t — Excellent Reports from 
Officers and Branches—L arge Attendance.

PRESENT

A New Change 

“JERRY IN - 
THE HAREM”

OH BÔYI PUT ME AMONG 
THE GIRLS._________

A conoert under the patronage et 
the Headquarters Staff, Military Die- 
trict No /, was organized last even
ing for the entertaHiutmieot of patiente 
dm the Oonnty Hospital at East St. 
Jdbn. thtrtyfllvw of whom are returned 
soldiers.

The programme opened with an Tn- 
strumental quartette by thte Misses 
Boyaner, Mr. Boyauer and Mr. l’ay- 
lor, who gave gems from opera» to the 
delight of all. Miee Valde Fenton 
sang admirably several song succee- 
ses. The Tto SoMier, Mfcte Agnes An- 

Mies

IN

JOHANNA
ENLISTSThe presentation to the retiring ord of the branches formed In this 

>i'esid€Tiit Mrs. Thomas Walker, end Diocese under your leader ship. W« 
Sie expression of deepest regret at believe that neither tihner nor gold 
W retirement coupled with many would be valued by you as will these 
ovlng tribute to her faithful work few picture* of the churches, stately 
Vere a feature of the afternoon ses- and simple, where worship those wo 
lion of the seventeenth annual meet- men who, in this D.ocese have (baud- 

of the Fredericton Ddvvesan ed themselves together with you to 
ch of the Women's Auxiliary obey the tost eomummd <xf our Blessed 

Vhieh opened yesterday morning in Ix>rd. 
trinity church, and a large attendance As churohwomen, and members of 
*f delegates wore present. The presi- our beloved society, we are comforted 
lent, Mrs. Thomas Walker, was in the at this time by the knowledge that 
"HietiT, and on the pla-tiTcrm were the we are bound together in a fellowship 
officers of the diocesan branch, as fol-1 and service which is enduring, and 

Mrs Geo. F. Smith, first vice-1 ^Be changes in leadership must 
president. Mrs. L. it. Harrison, second |come, those whose faith and courage 
vice-president; Sirs. It FltzRandolph, have been strengthened and vision 
third vice-president. Mrs. W. D. Foe- broadened in this work by your ex- 
,rer, corresponding secretary; Mrs. H. ample and unfading sympathy will 
.1 Roberts, recording secretary: Mrs. ever be bound to you 
G. P V. McIntyre, treasurer; Miss Naomi, in love nnd Communion of 
Hanington. treasurer B. C. D. fund; Spirit, and in those eternal - things 
Mrs. John M. Hay, dorcaa eecrecary, frhlch grow and strengthen as the 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, convener years go by.
literary committee; Miss ■C. Coster, (n the absence of .Mrs. Richardson, 
secsvtarv-treaisuror literary commit- tlic Honorary President of the XV. A. 
tee. Miss McKenzie, junior secreta*- Mix< snuHh asked Ms Lordship Bishop 

Miss Sadlier. leaflet editor: Richardson to present the gift, which 
Miss F. R Scovil. Pickett memorial'be did with a few well chosen words, 

Mrs. G. A. Kuhrlng, saying that it was not so much sorrow 
that was felt at the résignation of 
Mrs. XX’aEker. much as she would be 
missed from the preeiident'is chair, 
but thankfulness at the many years 
she had so faithfully served. It was 

The Bishop iove and heltpfulnese which she typi
fied.

At itibe UmAoro Club yesterday *t noon 
a tiuxiwell luncheon was given la tumor 
of Mix H. O. Grout by a number of 
her lady friends In élut otty. The guest 
of honor was presented with a hand
some silver basket tilled -with roees, 
by Mr*. H. A. IMaKeown, -who presided.

The table was nloely decorated. and 
prettily ermnged piece card» proved 1 derson, end the French DoTS, 
attractive. Those present, beeldes Constance C'ampbeM gave much piea- 
Mrs. MtiKeown trad Mrs. Grout, were mire to the children and were beartl- 
Mra. Andre-w MacDonald. Mrs. T. N. I»- applauded. A male quartette led 
Vincent, Mra. Thcodoro Crushing, Mrs. by Mr. Holder bed to respond to en- 
Angue McDonald, Mrs, A. J. Mulcahy, «urea Mtea Mary Whdte oellghted 
Mrs. Frank Peters M’S* Josephine the returned eoMtens with a humorous 
Ivyndhi, Mra. (L. L>. Tapley, Mrk D. account of tive chlHd of a young offi- 
Deajxkm* Mrs, D. 1‘. thieliotou -Mrs. H. oer entitled "Me and My Measle." As 
L. Abramson. Mr?. A. C. D. XVllsoo, an encore ehe g^ve the amusing skit, 
Mrs, J. H. Doody, Mrs. S. MciLeem. Miss "I Don’t Thomas Ouy, in flue vtiloe, 
Amelia Haley tund Mr* George Smith, sang "Sahara," and Mra Coleman ns

"The Belle of Avenue A" and “i 
Didnt Half Laugh,” brougat down the 
house. Mr. Holder snug "Smiled* In 
which all present joined.

The appreciation of the patients 
wees ample reward tor tboee talking 

in St. John*» (Stone) Church in the part, and Dr. Farris, In thanking the 
evening by the Girls’ Association of performers, expressed hfe belief that 
that churoh. Before the reception a entertainments of this kind added in 
conference of Girls’ XVo-rtcers woe held no small degree to the cheerfitinsa so 
arranged by the Girls’ Branch of Trin- necessary to thcoee under Ms care for 
tty Churoh, with Miss Ethel Jarvis in physical infirmâmes, 
charge,

Mrs. George F. Smith and Mrs. L. R.
Harr Iron received the guests with 
Mix. L. P. D. Tilley, Vice President of 
the Girls’ As»ovi:ifk>n end Canon and 
Mrs. Kuhrlng assisting.

The tollowin 
wad enfciyed:
Fenton, DeWlM Gatm«, Mrs. Harrison 
Mrs. George Bell and Masts,- N'lctor 
Regan A pleasant social Lour was 
V-a^ecd end refreshments served by the 
GirlF Associât in of Scone Churvh-

The eessions oon'Untie today •

A Superb Artcraft Pro
duction. You'll Say So. Mltlnees Every Day—2.30 

Evenings at 7.1B and 8.4» 
PRICES NO HIGHER4—SHOW DAILY—4

1

Yesterday afternoon Mrs, Grout was 
tendered an reception by the members 
of the Westflehi Outing AasockDtiom 
at the home of Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

as Ruth to
Whole
WeekMonday, May 10thWhole

Week
The Treasurer, Mrs. G. P. C. 

McIntyre gave her Staftwment ee fol
lows: 2626 .paid up members, 6R7 .Tun- 
ions. 909 Babies. Receipts for the year 
$6131.16, with balance from last year 

total of $10.320.28. Total dis- 
iiursements, $7.5-14.33 of this $617.99 
were for Diocesan missions, $3,71ti.33 
for Canadian missions. $435.76 for For- 

Balance remaining

------- For Eight Performance»--------
treasurer;

Dlr*ot from He Three Monthe’Triumph In the City ef Boeten.
makee asecretary, and 

organizing committee secretary
Before the opening of the session

Trinity The Boston English Opera Co>HER LAST TREAT.
New York, April 25.—The will of 

Brook-

rhe delegates assembled in 
church, where Holy Commun/ion serv
ice was conducted - by His Lordsh p 
Bishop Richardson, 
preached an inspiring sermon on “The 
Duty. Power and Privilege of Prayer. '

About 400 delegates were present 
and the offertory which is to be given 
to the united thank-offering, amount
ed to $68.71. The meeting adjourned 
from the church to the school room.
YVheif? opening devotional exercises 
were conducted, after wMteh the names was sung, 
of the delegates from ninety-six Mra. Smith referred to the fact that 
brandies were read. the beautiful work on

Mrs. W. 1. Fenton gave a graceful which is all han.i done, and 
address of welcome to the delegates was made in St. John, was clue fo the 
■which was ably replied to by Mrs. XX'. efforts of Mrs. Kuhring and Mrs. L. R. 
B. Belyea, Woodstoc'k Mrs. L. R. Harrison.
Harrison welcomed the tpembers to Mrs. Davidson, cf Rothesay, von'ced 
Trinity church. the feelings of all when vhe said that

Included among the correspondence regret was felt at the resigua-
ad was a resolution of thanks for- tiOU 0f M,rs. Walker, and asked that 

warded by Archdeacon Newnham on .aetdamation Mrs. George F. Smith 
behait of the Diocesan Synod of Fred- R(^ept the nomination for president, 
«ricton .for the work of the W x. Smith asked that the result of
in the Forward Movement. Greetings voting tie waited for

rend from the Auxiliaries of the Secretary. Mrs. H. J Roberts stated

eign un lissions 
$2.706.45. The Central Pledge Fund 
amounted to $14$0.9S the United TheuKk 
Offering to $1027.06.

Mra. Margaretha Apanan* of 
lym who diod recently, provides a "toet 
treat” for her relatives and friends. 
The eetnte is to pay tor the coaches 
used by those who attend the funeral 
a.s well ee tor lunioh, coffee and beer 
tor these mourners at a Long Island 
hotel. The estate, wtitcli Is valued at 
$22.000.00. is left to relatives ta Ger
many amid the United Stautea.

OFFERS—
musical programme 

•a/1 solos. Mise Valde
All present stood in acceptance of a 

motion making Mra Walker honorary 
vice-president, and many cf the work
ers were deeply moved nt the resign* 
tlon from office of one who has been 
an inspiration to -all with wilitun she 
has come in contact

V<<Branch Reports

The Branch reports comaiued 
thanks to the representatives who h-ad 
kept them informed of the meetings 
and -splendid -accounts of . excellent 
work -accomplished. Reports were read 
from St. George*# XX’est St. John by 
Mrs. Rawlings, rend by Mrs. Corey 
Green fro-m St. James the Lees, Ren 
for’h. by Mrs. Reverdy Sleeves, Derby. 
Mrs. ctiorles Hutdinrson, ax-ad by Miss 
Tliurber—CHifton. Mrs. A. G. Brlen— 
St. Mary’s. Chatham. Mra. Geofrcy 
Stead, read by Mrs Robert FltzR&ml- 
olph—Llcford. Mrs. Henry G til lope—St. 
Paul's. Chatham, Miss Baldwin, read! 
by Mrs. Bate—SL Mary’s. Devon. Miss! 
Friel—Gagetown, Mrs. H. T. Ruckland

<1 lexis tone, Mrs. 1). A Dupliesea. read! 
hv Miss M. Smith—Greenwich, Mrs. J. ! 
McAMen — Hammond River, Misa 
Prince, read by Mrs. A. E. Dixon.

Interesting addresses were given by 
l)r. Farris and I>r. H. L. Abramson, 
i n health maffitera.

...De Koven’e “Robin Mood” 

."Cavalleria" and “Pagllaccr

................<<The Bohemian Girl*'

...................................... “Carmen”

....“Robin Hood," (Repeat) 

....“The Tales of Hoffman." 

...“Robin Hood," (Special.) 

........... ....................... “Rigofotto."

Mondby Eve.— 
Tuesday Eve. .. 
Wed. Matinee .. 
Wednesday Eve. 
Thursday Eve. . 
Friday Eve. 
Saturday Mat .. 
Saturday Eve. ..

1
The Doxolcgy

seeks uofcoirteKy he 
usually finds more than he «an use in 
his business.

When * man
Even a miser may give you advicethe album,

if.
Price»: Eve. 50c., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

Mat. 50c., 75c. and $1.00
MAIL ORDERS NOW—CITY SALE MONDAY, MAY 3RD.

Company Greatly Enlarged Since Last Season and Orchestra Will 
Number Twenty Players. tKootenay. Kingston. Toronto, \lgoma, that there are 7 Dominion life members, 

Huron, Ottawa. Prince Edward Island, j;?, diocesan life members; 84 senior 
Montreal. Niagara. Rupert - Land.tranche* w:lth 2,272 members: 16 
(Win.), and from the Domiuion Gen- gjris- branches w;vh 864 members

total of 2,626 members. Twelve w w 
Luncheon was served by the todies [branches were formed during the year, 

of St. Mary’s. S-t. James' and Trinity 
churches, conveners being Mrs. J. L. are fampobelkx Prince- XVilllam. St. 
McAvity and Mis» Barnes Miss Dis- Elements. Derby, Renforth, Grand 
brow assisting. X'oung ladies of the tximundston, Petttoodiac. Elms-
churches waiting and presiding at the i vi^, Canterbury, and a Gdrls' branch 
tea table were Mra. John Kee and a-T st_ Stephen She paid a high trib- 
Mrs. R. Taylor McKim. The decora- ute 1o Mra XX'aiker. 
tious were daffodils and pussywillows. < orirespending secretary, Mrs.

XX'. D. Forster told of attending the 
boa-rd meeting at Hamilton. She 

After the devotional exercises a spoke her sorrow at the resignation 
nomination committee with Mra Mrs. XXalker. The fc lowing are 
Robert FitzRandolph as convener was;new members: Mr». Spriggs,
appointed X- Mra. Goodliffe, Mrs Stanley G. Olive,

The president. Mra. Thomas Walker. Mrs. Cortland Robinson, Mira. H. J. 
tiien made her address which express- j Roberte, Mrs. Mira A. Caswell, Mies 
*>d thankfulness that the w'ork of the Adela XXefcmore Mra Margaret L. 
XX' X to growing in importance as Scott, Mrs. Crowfoot Mrs. Purchase, 
well a = in extent In spite of the Mrs. Vaughan, Mis* Jennie Kee. Mise 
severe winter attendance has been « Shaw, Mrs. Hawthorne, Miss Doris 
good, especially at the board meetings, deVeber. Mrs. James Jack. Mrs. Lud- 
;,n:] thanks werp given to the clergy ll)v Robinson Mies Adelaide Q. 
-or addressing these. The vielt-s of Rrannen and Mise J. .louet. Sli otb- 
Mrs Donaldson. Dominion Treasurer, ere have been received. Mias Cynthia 
and of Misa McNanghton. were men Ruth Teed. Mrs. Tomalln. Mra. Iraw- 
tioned and reference made to Rev I ronce, Mias KMe S. Allan, (Mise Stella 
Rev. Herbert Girling. Thanks were A™1, Smlth-
due to the convent?irs of .literature Mrs. Foi 
for the Ixenten wlmly classes. The creased effort saying than the test of 
success o? the Forward Movement W. A. wok to come to the peace 
was described -and thanks voiced to vr“1‘c®1 followed victory, 
the organizing committee under Mrs.
Kuhring. Regret was expressed at 
the resignation <’t Mrs. Hammond 
Evans, of the Babies Branch, and also 
that of Mies Gladys Frink as Girl»’
Branch Secretary.

Mrs. XX’aiker thanked her executive 
for faithfulness an-j enthusiasm.

At the close of the president.’* ad- 
dreee Mrs. George F. Smith, on beOialf 
of all W. A members throughout the 
crovlnce. paid a loving tribute to 
"Mrs. XX’aiker. a.-king her to accept a 
bound volume of photographs of the 
idiurohes in the province where 
worship W. A. members

The address w»-s as folios- 
Mira Thomas Walker, PresLdrint of fhe 

Phedertcton Dio'cesan Branch of 
the Womanfs Auxiliary to the 
Missionary Society of the 
Church of England In Canada.
1903—1920.

Oor Beloved President:—In no other 
way can we address you. who. for so 
long have presided over the XVoman’s 
Auxiliary in this Diocese, and in that 
tfme have grown so very dear to every 
W A. heart, that only the word 
•Beloved" can express our attitude 
towards you. And now as you feel 
obliged to lay down the high office 
you have held among us for seventeen 
years, we, officers and members, of 
the Women’s Auxiliary desire to ex- 
prese to you our deep appreciation 
and gratitude for all yon have been

As our ctoief officer, you have ever 
led us on to stronger and higher serv
ice. encouraging the weak and stimu
lating the strong to broader and great
er endeavor, while as a church woman 
and fellow worker your calm, trustful 
-spirit wise judgment and tender dis- 
crimination, added to your devotion, 
courage and love, have indeed made 
you among us "as one of the polished 
corners of the temple."

As a slight remembrance of the hap
py years we have spent -In work to
gether, we ask your acceptance of this 
Album, containing an imperfect rec-

1
Evening Reception

A reception to all delegatee (hoeteKs- 
06. clergy and their wives, wiaa given

eral Secretary

one re-organized. The new branches

When 1. A Wife Not A Wife? Answer—When She 
Wins Her Husband from Herself.

Norma 
TalmadgeTRY

The Heatiess, Mss Way
Afternoon Session.

In Wilkie Colline' Complication 
ef Love, Romance and Laughter

“She loves 
nd She lies”In these days of Twentieth Century methods, there are 

scores of women—some of the finest—still following the 
old slave methods of baking at home.

Don’t be a kitchen slave any longer.

In our bakery you will find all that's best in Cakes, 
Pies and Bread—everything that's bakeable — ready to 
serve.

rater made a plea for in-
HEAD8 I WIN—TAILS YOU 

LOSE. THAT WAS THE 
GAME SHE PLAYED.

She Loved and She Lied and 
Cupid But Smiled. A Rollick
ing Comedy Drama with Norma 
Talmadge in the Meet Pleasing 
Role ef Her Career.
YOU WILL LIKE* THIS BETTER THAN ANYTHING NORMA HAS 

YET OFFERED YOU.

Dorcas Secretary

Mrs John Hay, Dorcas Secretory, 
said bh-at no appeal to Mra Walker 
had ever been refused. In regard to 
tihe wc-rk. in spite c< itftie high coat of 
material, 482 bales with a total value 
cf $321112.92, had been sent by branches 
an increase of $1200 over la«t year. 
Thirty-nine outfits had been made, with 
quality and workman * hip of the very 
best. The bateer contained 2906 new 
articles 127 quilts, $514 was given for 
church furnishings. The total cost of 
contributions amounted to $3729.92. 
Some of the Dorcas work done by the 
Branches was exhibited and wan much 
admired. An appeal was read from 
M i$s Ha Ison, Dominion Do-roas Secre
tary asking tor more outfits and more 
teachers for Indian schools.

Mrs. Smith endorsed ithto

Try the heatless, fretless way today. You will set a 
better table—save time, money, and backache. CANADIAN PICTORIAL

Our Weekly News and Magazine Budgets.
K1NOGRAMS

THE BUSY BEE Concert Orch -stra in Scenic Setting. ICHARLOTTE ST.
stating that these needs had Ibeen

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.
6/ 
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“POLLYANNA” SALE
HALIFAX STOCK CO. PLAY

OPENS 10 A.M. TODAY

À1I e
B

TODAY

Matinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7.30 and 9

i t

IMPERIAL’S 
OPERA SEASON

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

NO!

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN

"S: V-"- " ■ I
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-icis PASSED BY T

ASSI
In AH, 131 Bills Were Introduced 

Four Were With

e^ethA5TS.bottlto*sh"' 6L
5* •^C* to ratify and oomflnm the 62.

gate of tmtereat payable on pnyvln-chU 
debentures authorized by Aot of As
sembly, 6 George V„ aiapter 6 (1917).

2. An Act to repeal the several Acte 
providing for itlhe repair of street» and 
tide walks tn tilie district known aa the reapt 
Upjyer District in the Parish of Wood- Saisi 

jBtodc.
IkAn Aot to make iturtiher provtaton 
■>r peamianemt bridgea and worite of 
w permanent dharafcter.

< An Act to cmble the Uniüted 
■ Fajrmcir»' Cooperative Company of 
I New Brunswick, Llmftad, to iiucreaBe 

II Bhe number of 1-fcs director».
* 6. An Act to amend the Act relating
J *» "The Bartiaby River Boom Oo.”
S - * An Act to amend tihe Acts reiat- 
?» *o -the North West Boom Ox 
■ 7. An Act in further e4d of the Unt-

YersXy of New Brunswick.
An Act to provide for ithe ” , 

tuent of an annuity to Rufus P. 
"teeves.

9. An Act to amend the Evidence
c<.
10. An Aot to amend the ■OMlidren'6 

roteotto-n Act, 1919.
JA. An Aot to amend 9 George V.,

yV-vAttap. 27, “An Act relating ito right of 
Soldiers1 to vote at any City, Town or 
Municipal Election.’’

12. An Act to further amend the Act, 
'Chapter 25,46 VJot-oria, 188-6, Intituled

An Act to incorporate the Town of 
Marysville.”

Ii3. An Act ho fix and determine the 
Valuation tor essesement purposes up
on the Oorona Company, Limited, with»- 
In the Otty of Saint John.

14. An Act to authorize the Town 
Council of the Town of Mflltown to 
fix the valuation, of the property of 
Caned tan Cottons. Limited, tor the pur- 
pesea of assessment of rate» and taxes

said town.
Nos. 16 to 142, both Inclusive, paaaed 

24th April, J920.
Ifi. An Act to consolidate and emend 

Chapter 161 o fthe Consolidated Htat- 
utes, 1903, respecting the -Registry of 
Deeds and other instruments.

16. An Act to Incorporate "The Col
lage cf the Sacred Heart, Oanaquet.”

17. —An Act to amend "An Aot re
spect in,g the manufacture of Sproce 
and other Pulp wood nit on Crown 
Lands,” 1 George V.. Chap. 19 (ISM).

16. An Act to aurthorteie and 
Tower The Notre Dame I/umber Co., 
Limited, to ereot and madtitadn piers 
■and hoc ms in the Saint John River.
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07.
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the «

08.
Schoo 
ton to 
pages,

an Ad
. the ai

19. An Act relating to the Village wlihtr
Of St. Leonards.. 1 Pontj*

20. v\n Aot bo- amend an Aot to veet 
the property and 't rusts of Masonic 
Bodies In Cor]x>ratkm» 
for fhe dissolution of 
*wiok MatPoniic Hall Company.

21. -—An Act to amend the Act to in
corporate the Mlramidhl Hospital

22. An Xct to amend the Hcuaihg 
A^a, 1-919.
y. An Act to amend CJitepter 38 oi 

tip- Omv)Mdat«Nl Sfatuteis, 1903, -.‘re- 
apedtlng the incorporation of <ii 
and Butter "Mannlacturfng Associa-

70.

to provloe 
New Brana-

7L
Monet 
Blectr 
Traav 
the : 
and G
n.

Georg. 
Adt re 
lng of 
Saint

73.
24. An Act relating to Soldiers' Me

morials.
25. An Act to amend the “Schools 

Act."
26. An Aot to provide manufactured 

timestamp to the farmers of the Prov
ince of New Brunswick *o be used as 
a fertilizer.

27. An Act to authorize the Board 
>of School Trustees of the Town of 
Chatham to issue debentures.

28. An Act to authorize the *I\>wn 
■of Chatham to Issue debenture».

B9. An Act to amend tbe Provincial 
Xnana Act.

30. An Act to confirm the title of 
Emile Simard, M. D.. to certain land In 
the Town cf Bdmundaton.

31. An Act respecting legtttnwtkm of 
rub sequent marriage.

32. An Act to incorporate $$t. An
drew’s Curling Club.

33. An Act to authorize the Itadtior, 
Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint 
John’s Church, BarWh of Burton and 
dtotinty of Sunbury to borrerw money.
y1!- An. Aot ,to enable the Trustees of 

Oententii-y Methodist dhnrch at 
Saint John, N. B.. to tseue debentures.

36. An Adt to amend the A*4 incor
porating the Toblque Jtiver Log Driv
ing Company.

?6. An Act to amend “An Ax* to 
wMftorize the Town Council ef Saint 
.Andrew» to provide a pub Ho system 
4Df water works (1917).

97. An Act to amend .the Ac* George 
V., Chapter to. Intituled "An Act -to 
enable the County of York, or oartaln 
parishes thereof, and the Towns ot 
Marysville and Devon to establish a 
Municipal Home."

Ï8. An Aot to amend 49 Victoria. 
Chapter 61, Intituled "An Act to incor
porate the Church of England Institute 
in the City cud County of Saint Jchn.

39. An Act relating to the appoint
ment of a Deputy Mayor of the Town

Camp bel Mon.
An Aot relating to the denoenina- 

■k and rate of Interest of debentures 
9 the Town of Campbellton.

41. An Act to «mend the Aot en
abling the inhabitants of Pont Blgtn 
Village, in the Parlihes of Westmor
land and Boffiatord, in the County of 
Westmorland, to aaeess themselves for 
police protection and for «treet light
ing and to give them certain other 
powers.

42. Ar. Ac* relating to the Town of 
Campbellton.

43. An Aot to authorize -the Town 
Council of the Town of Saint Stephen, 

■to Issue further and additional deben
tures In aid of a «hoe factory.

44. An Act rotating to the Nurses' 
Home of the Generali Publie Htwpttal 
in Safnt John.

46. An Ac* authorizing the Bofcmd of 
School Trustees of District No. 1, in 
the Parish of Mad&waptka. tn the Coun
ty of Madawaska, to Issue debentures.

44. An Act to amend the Act, Chap-* 
tar ip, 4 George V., 1914, Intituled the

\mof Frederiotou Blotiou Act, 11814." 
47^Ar Act to authorize the CHfcy or 

FnaderSoton to grant further oomoee- 
tions end exemptions to the John Pal
mer Company, Limited.

48. An Act to amend The Wood
men's Lien Act.

49. An Act to amend The New 
; Brunswick Companies’ Adt.

60. An Act to authorize the Minister 
kOt Lands and Mines to buy land from 
flto New Brunswick Railway Comnaovy 
for settlement purpose*.
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EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired.
C J. MORGAN & CO.

'Phone 1551.

-icrs PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY AT IIS RECENT SESSION

II

!

Business Cards
In All, 151 Bills Were Introduced, Some Were Amalgamated With Others, and Three or 

our Were Withdrawn, Leaving 142 to Pass Into 1 aw,
«Imres end securltiee by Put/tlo W. Simms Lee, 

F.C.A.
Geo. H.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Aocountoats. 

QUF«IN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX, N. 8. 
B ms !» 20, 21 P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone SsekiUle till.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Han Brer.

8T KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N„ B. 
St. John Hotel Oo^ Ltd, 

Propriété**.
▲. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Uttlt-

134. An Act to superannuate George 
W. Meraecreau and Alpheo Belllveau.

135. An Act to amend Uie Jurors 
Act, 1919.

136. An A at to torSorporate the Mi-na- 
midhl, Light, Heat and Power Com
ply.

137. An Act to amend the Succes
sion Duty Act, 19(16.

13S. An Act to amend tihe Probate 
Court Act.

•189. An Act to Buthorieo the sale 
of the (property known and described 
as Government House Property, situat
ed ta tlie 1'dty of Fredericton, County 
of Yoric. In the Province of New Brums- 
wock.

140 An Act to amend the Public 
Health Act, ,1918, ami Chapter 61 of 9 
George V., in amendment thereof.

141. An Act to nutZhortze the City 
of Salrot John to levy a-nd assess for 
the purpose of payment of ouïrent in
debtedness of the Boanxi of School 
Trustees of St. John.

142. An Act to amend an Act hi re
spect to the issue of school debentures 
and the asksesement tor school pur
poses In the Towns of Saint Stephen 
end Milltown.

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
•Hen Feed, Chick Feed, " Oalf Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells
St. John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHE8LEY 8T.

OneWmaeth a£T?&>. b°Ul m Act •» n«
J* A.n-Ax* to ratify and confirm the 62. An Act to amend th^Aot S B™“ewtok Elutions Act

rate of taitereot payable on pnyvlndBl Qeozge V., -11918, Uhaptor 79, lniüttuieu 10L A-n Act to amend the County
twbentores authorized by Act of An- "An Act relating to Hie Town of Shed- Oourta Act.
•Mttbly. e Oeange V., Clapier S (1917). lee." ,103, An Act to amend Chapter IDS

ËBSïSSs 55&@r5HS5 ::
k -, An A ^ .__, . „ „ 64• A11 Act to authorize tihe Board of 10*. An Act to amend an Act re-

J,r‘ ntmtnmnan* Î5ÎS »uirtfliier provlaton School Trustees of the Town of New- aperting tlie Executive Council.
A v brldf* ftnd <* ««tie to Issue debentures. 105. An Act .to amend the Act 8
k ^pe manent character 66. An Ax* in further aid of the Bata* Q«>rge V., Chapter 73. entituled “An
I TiVinTmju«* n t0 Tb e 4he UnttAl Jo®™ and Quebec Railway. Act respecting the levying of rates andI îw unCompany of 66. An Act to emend the Act, Gb«p- taxes hi the City of Saint John.”

II *£”***» to toer»6® ter A4, 7 Ed Ward VII, fmtlbuted. "The 106. An Act relaxing to itbe Town of
% t®» omttberof it» director* city of Fredericton Assessment Act, Daithousto.
$ - ' ** relating 1W7.” -197. An Act to incorporate the New
« a it IUre^ °°" 67- Ain Act to amend the Ants redaitr Brunswick Brandi of itihe InternationalS Î5? ***** ** to ^mments tn the Town of <* the icing's Daughters
« e A North West Doom Ox Woodstock. Dons, nod relating to a oeitata trust.

" a^,L-u—l^rhher aid of the Uni- 68. An Act to amend Chapter 42 of 108- An Act to incorporate tfhe 
versay of New Bnmswlok. 9 George V„ lftie, intituled “An Act to ~ün,on nhuroh," in the Parish of Mc-

». An Act to provide for the pay- aautgt the Soldier Settlement Board" A*kim, County of Ytork.
i^nt of an annuity to Rufus P. 69. An Act to amend the Acte relaib- W. An Act to amend Chnpter 47 of

a a ' . , , tng to sfldeweUto in the Town of Wood- Acts ot 101®. incorporating The Do-
». An Act to amend the Evidence stock. moieelle Summer Resort Company.

€8. An Act to enable the Munitei/pel- An Ao* amend "The Game
hty of the Otty and County of Saint A<** 1®G9.U
Jdhn to secure sites for lndueito-iul Ain Act to provide aid to tihe
purposes Cities, Towns and Municipalities of the

61. An Act relating to Rates and Province erf New Brunswick in playing 
Town or Taxes to tihe Parish of Lancaster. t0le costs and expenses of suppressing

62. An ACt to amend am. Act relating etoa'I*l>0K ^ influenza epidemics,
to Public Has-pi tala and to the Saint An Act to repeal and amend
John Oounty Hospital. oemtain sections of Chapter 60. Oon-

«3. An Aotito euthortze the Townof *(>lidiat®d Staitnitoa. 1903, relating to 
Bathurst to issue debenture». -schools and amending Acts. *

64. An Act to Incorporate the Grand An Act respecting the Regtstra-
Manan IJght and Power Oompeny. tfion ^ Quatifloaition of Physicians 

66. An Act to atrtiWtoe the Town M1<1 Surgeons.
Oouncll of the Town of Satat Stephen An Act ^ repeal sub-section (2)
to issue debentures Cor the further con- cf <> of Chapter 60, of the Con
struction of street pavements; to re- ®°^dated Statutes, 1903, and Amending 
pay to the Bank of Nova Soottâ a loan Act8'851(1 to Provide for Salaries, etc., 
obtained far building concrete side- of School Inspectors, 
walks; and to further construct con- 116- An Aot to Provide for the gen
erate sidewalks on Water and King erat,on and distribution of electric 
streets to sold town. power.

66. An Act to empower the Town of 116- An Aclt 1o rontwlMoto and
Woodfltiwk to issue debentures wdrtti ame5ld **veriil Act* relating to the pro
che proceeds of which to retire certain *®ctlon 01 Per8<>ns employed in fac- 
stoudpipe debentures accruing due. "y^®-

67. An Adt to authorize Agricultunvil ^ 117‘ An Act to fncorporate '‘Frtnfler
Society No. 41 to iasuc debentures and Pflper ('<>mPan>"- Limited." 
the Town of Woodstock to guarantee lie- ^ Act lo Provide for an Asao- 
tho es;me. dation of Profes-slonal Engineers of

«8. An Act authorizing tihe Board of th? F"0*111*® of N"w Brunswick.
School Trustees of the City of Mono- 118' An ^ to araend the Judicature 
ton to tosuo debentures for school pur- .^^)19<)9"

69. An Act to continue and emenn 
an A-dt tntltuled “Am Act to determine 

,|Q a a* - ., the assessment for Rates and Ttixce
«fit 8 ®e ™‘t' I JMfr ”»« C‘«r ot Saint John, upon tH«

■ i î .r. , Ptmtlmd Rolltne MIHs, I.lmtted.-
20. An Act to amend am Act to vest 70. Ar Act relating to the Town of 

the property and trusts of Masonic Newcastle
p^’v,<t,, „7L An Act author!ztng the City of 

for the dissolution of the New Bruns- Moncton to pumchare and take over the 
"'D—ÂT’îlr, !'aU O0“2‘P.^*y . mectrh- Llghttn* Plant and Bkvtnie
nJ™™, .. “ÎÏ t,1',e A!ït to to" T™>w‘-y» to the City of Moncton frotn

the Moncton Tmmweus. Elootrlcttv 
.x. ' to *LnlMld ITcueteg uni Oaa Company. Limited.
If' 1?19; re- An Art to amend the Ant 8

Jr- to jL™faiapter 38 ot George V.. Ohapter 73. Intituled "An
Ootiaondaled Statute. 1903. '.-re- Ant respecting tile Lerytng and A-aaose- 

in<-nrnoeat1<m ot Ooee, |ng „t Rates and Taie, In the City « 
end Butter Manufacturing Associa- Saint John." 7

73. An Act to enthoriae tike Otty of 
Moncton to issue debentures,

74. An Act in addiitton to -The Gen
eral Mining Adt."

76. An Ant to emend the Act 8 Ed
ward VH., 1903, (Emptier 19, entitled 
“An Act to authorize the Surveyor 
General to purchase lands from the 
New Brunswick .Railway Company and 
to dispose of the same to bona fide 
settler».

74. An Act respecting <he Taxation 
of Wild Lands.

77. Am Act to amend Chapter 28 of 
the Acts df Assembly, 9, George V.,
19119, intituled “An Act to establish 
the Now Brunswick Game Refuge."

78. An Act to amend the “Forest 
Act." being Chapter 14 of 8 George V.,

79. An A at to further provide for 
Funding Motor Vehicle Fees,

89. An A at to provide tor the con
struction and Improvement of high
ways under Federal aid.

81. Am Act relating to the estate of 
Lewis P. Ftoher, late of the Town m 
Woodstock, deceased.

82. An Act to ennble the Oounty of 
Oarletom. including the Town» of Ha-rr- 
Lond and Woodstock itherefn, to estab
lish a Municipal Home.

88. An Act respotlng th Sattit John 
and Quebec Railway.

84. An Act relating to the water sup
ply ot the Town of Devon.

85. An Act further relating to eew- 
87. An Act to amend tiie Ax* George erne end marshlands >n the Parish of

V., Chapter 93, Intituled "An Act to Moncton,
enable the Ounty of York, or œrtain 86. An Act to authorize a fixed ae- 
parishoB thereof, and the Towns ot F/easment within the Town of SndkviHe 
Marysville and Devon to establish a for town purposes of the “Charles Fuw- 
Municipel Home." oett, Limited," umd "The Enterprise

®8. An Aat to amenxl 49 Victoria, Pountry Company, Lhnited."
Chapter 61, Intituled “An Act to inoor- «7. An Act to amend Chapter 108 of 
porate the Church of England Institute Acts of Assembly, 9 George V ( lt»U9), 
in the City end Oounty of 8hlnt Jchm. intituled "An Act relating to the Town 

89. An Act relating to the appoint- of Backvflle, in the County off Weat- 
toemt of a Deputy Mayor of (the Town morliand."
jAOani p bel Won. 8Ü. An Ac* relating to the Indian*

An Act relating to the denoenina- town end Lancaster ferry, 
end rate of interest of debentures 89. An Act to consolidate and amend 

c* the Town of Campbellton. various Acts of Assembly relating to
41. An Act to amend the Act en- the Rector, Church Wantons and Yes-

afbling the inhabitants of Pont Elgin try <rf Trinity Church, in the Parish of 
Village, in the Parlihes of WeStmor- Batirat John, and to authorize the Issue 
land and Borthtord, in the County of txf $11,099 of debentures 
Westmorland, to assess themselves for 90. An Act to authorize the Town of 
police protection end for «treat light- Hdmundeton to borrow $35,000 for the 
Sag and to give them certain other permanent improvement of the streets 
powers. and sidewalks.

42. Ar. Act relating to the Town of 91. An Act to ratify and confirm an
Campbellton. issue of not exceeding one mill ion dol-

43. An Act to authorize 4he Town tare of Province ot New Brunswick de-
Council of the Town of 9adnt Stephen, bentures authorized by Aot of Assem- 
to Issue further and additional debeu- bly. 8, George V., Chapter 6 (1917). 
tares tr aid of a shoe factory. 92. Ar. Act to.ratify a-nd confirm car-

44. An Act relating to tihe Nurses' tarin debentures of the City ot Saint 
Home of the General Public HoopttaJ John.
in fialfnt John. 9S. An Act to amend Chapter 60 ot

46. An Ac* authorizing the Bofcmd off the Consolidated Statutes, 1903 "The 
Bcfaool Trustees <rf District No. 1, in Schools Act., and Aots In amendment 
the Parish of Madawanka, tn the Ooun- thereof.
ty of Madawaska, to issue debentures. M An Aot to amend an Act to oon- 
4 An Act to amend the Act, Chap-- firm certhtn measure» taken durtiw^ ln- 

torWl, 4 George V., 1914, Intituled the ttuenaa epidemic.
’‘W*f Frederlctou Blotion Act, 11814." 86. An Act relating to giants to ptib-
47. ̂ An Act to authorize the OMty of Lc nursing.

Ftnadenioton to grant further oonoee- 96. An Act to provkle far definayin*
«tons and exemptions to the John Pal- certain expenses of the Hvfl Govern- 
toer Company, Limited. men* off the Province.

48. An Act to amend The Wood- 97. Ar Act ito provide tor the repair
men’s Lien Act. and Improvement of road» end bridges,

49. An Act to amend The New and other public works and cervices.
; Brunswick Companies’ Art. 99 An Act to Incorporate The Ou-

69. An Act to authorize the Min later tral Trust Company of Canada. 
fOf Lands and Mines to buy land from 99. An Act to enable the TWn Ootui- 
tito New Brunswick Railway Com «my cil of Baakvllle to further barrow 
for settlement purpose*. money for certain purposes.

ties

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. K. I. C.

Uvü Engineer and Architect 
surveye and Report»

-a „ RITCHIE BUILD1NQ 
c0 Prince»» Scrset

Or ‘Flume Maim 668.

CLIFTON HOUSE We have fifty doubl 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2. 
$12.00.

e service
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH Other sizes on application. 
Dealers write for special
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

St. John, N. R
agency.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Archlteot

Special Offer to Partie. That Propce 
to Build at Once.
-u Telephone Connections

ROYAL hotel

King Street
St Jotm'e Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.
P. O. Box IS

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artlettc Wei*, by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED.
ihe McMillan press
Prince Wm. streol Phone M. 2740

PUT AS & Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

uareCt.
"dominion"10. An Aot to amend the ■Children's 

Totectlo-n Act, 1919.
Id. An Aot to amend 9 George V.» 

, KJttap. 07, “An Act relating to right of 
Soldiers' to vote at any City,
Municipal Election."

13. An Act to further amend the Act, 
Chapter 26,49 Victoria, 188-6, intituled 
‘An Act to incorporate r 

Merysvllle."
Ü3. An Ant to fix and determine the 

Valuation tor essesement purposes up
on the Corona Company, .Limited, with»- 
In the City of Saint John.

14. An Act to authorize the Town 
Council of the Town of Mtflltown to 
fix the valuation of the property of 
Caned tan Cottons. Limited, for the pur
poses of assessment of rates' and taxes 
Nr said town.

Nos. 16 t<> 142, both inclusive, passed 
24th April, J929.

Ifi. An Act to consolidate and emend 
Chapter 161 o fthe Con soli dated Htst- 
<Res, 1903. respecting fthe .Registry of 
Deeds and other Imst raments.

16. An Act to incorporate “The Ooi- 
tege of the Sacred Heart, Oanaquet."

17. —An Act to amend “An Art re
specting the manufacture of Spruce 
end other Pulp wood cut on Crown 
Lands," 1 Geomge V., Chap. 19 (ISM).

Ii8. An Act to antihortato and 
t>ower The Notre Dame Iaimber Co., 
Limited, to ereot and msilmhain piers 
■and hoc ms in the Saint John (RWer.

SmjMIHOUS
STEAM and 
0AS COALS

GeneralSalcs Office'
II* ST.JAMBS Si.

Fell Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 iSPRMGMLL

98CAME BACK TO LIFE.
Iroufton, O.. April 26.—Four hours 

after she had been pronounced dea-1 
of pneumonia. Mm Elizabeth Blake, 
72. a spiritualistic medium, startled 
her relatives by returning to life and 
declaring that she had seen her hus
band who died last November. Mrs. 
Bloke, who enjoyed a considerable lo
cal reputation as a medium, claim5 
that she had the power to recall spir
its Bln toe she was ten years old.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

Tbone Mata 697 79 Brussel» St.

MONTREAL

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

R. P. & W. F. 6 . ARP, L11.II TED 
Agent» at 6L John.the Town of

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
OT. JOHN, N. H,

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.

iU*. & WJ*. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

j. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd."G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

KEEP URIC ACID 
OUT OF JOINTS

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS.
Steamboat, Mill ind General 

Repair Work.
IMDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 

■Pbonee M. 229; Residence, M. 2368
Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 

Eat Less Meat and 
Take Salts. WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

___ 81 UNION STREET. 
WEST ST. JOHN. BOILER LUBESRheumatism is easier to avoid than 

to cure, elates a well-known authority. 
We are advised to drees warmly; keep 

An Art to nmeni nth* uwv thc feel dry; ^void exposure ; eat leesWiCSlttm mMcumt»,'Lrlmki.PlTlyRl<,'f0O<1 T1", 
JoJo^lZeTPKtlnXaP '™°rP°r- “tl”8 ™ muJ’nLt^cZr^

sss^r «rre ^rvrw:
ftlllngdueflmdey ct"!!’' -..Mc

1M A» i« „the urto«; the pores ot the skla atet? <'?e,n,thMI'ar re!eti 11180 “ means ot treeing the blood of 
to! „ ' to the Mem,lers °‘ thh impurity. In da£„ and chilly
toe Leglitoture. , cold weather the skin pires are closed
to! v«î thuji ta"01"* the kidn** to do double
Brunsw^r 1903 WOrk' ti,e? bec,,me «id sluggish

V* A . and (ail to eliminati the uric acidJri-An»A°t a.™.eiLd.^hf which keeps accmnulating and rircu-
v" (!>!hrürUï6a Act’ 1 Oeor8e luring through the system, eventually

imka-^aL W. M ,S ___ _ e . R4tline to the J°lnL« and mueclee
It*. An Act to enohle the Parish ot causing stiffness, vreness and pain 

Lancaster ot atmesa for recreation Cttlled rheumatism.
KI?”iKls._ . , ___ . , At the first twinge of rheumatism
a A?f11 Krt from any pharmacy, about four
Â^t.;,R ieA^' ? V“ of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-

,128 An Act relating to tihe Grand ful ln'tt giass of walpr end drink be.
Ocmpeny, Limited. fore breakfast each morning for a

, • A!1 Acit ™ the Act to es- week. This Is said to ellmtaa-te uric
tabllslh electoral districts and sub-dis- acid by stimulating the kldnevs to 
mets in tira province. normal action, thus ridding the "blood

i»0. An Act to amend tihe Act re- of these impurities, 
ffperttog vocational eduoatSoeu Jari Salts is inexpensive, harmless

.31 An Act respecting the impost- and is made from the acid ot grapes 
tlon or certain taxes on certain 1noor-|azid lemon juice, combined with lithia 
pemted Ctunpenies and Associations, pnd iu used with excellait results by 

l.hj. An Act to amend a/n Art inti-1 thousands of folks who are subject to 
tuied “An Act to amend the Supreme j rheumatism. Here you have a pleas- 
Count Act and the County Oourt Act. ant, effervescent lithia-waiter drink 
end the Table of Fees Art." which helps overcome uric acid and is

133. An Ac* to regulate the tssuo of beneficial to your kidney» as well.

PHONE W. 175.
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
•Phone West 17-90.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Boiler tubes 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In 6tock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

are almost famine

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hay market Square 
'Phone 3030.

Established 1870
G£MURDOCK,A.M.E.,.C.

Otvü Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHE»=w « „ N STREET.
’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.ELEVATORS BOILER MAKERS94. An Art relating to Soldions' Me
morials.

25. An Art to amend tOio “Schools 
Act.”

36. An Art to provide nt tnufnrtured 
Jhnestoroe to the farmers of the Pnow- 
Jmce of New Brunswick to be used os 
a fertilizer.

27. An Art to authorize the Doan! 
*>f Schoti Trustee® of the Town of 
Chatham to Issue debenture».

28. An Act to aut&uorfro the *I\>wn 
■of Chatham to lesue debentures.

B9. An Art to amend tbs Provincial 
Loan® Act.

30. An Aat to confirm the title ot 
Emile Slmand, M. D., to certain land in 
the TYrwn erf EdmundaKun..

81. An Act respecting legtttnwtkm of 
mb sequent marriage.

32. An Act to incorporate St. An
drew's Curling Club.

33. An Act to authorise the Rertk>r, 
Ovurrti Wardens and Vestry of Saint 
Jehu's Church, Pairldh of Burton and 
dtoeraty of Sunbury to harrow money.
•K. An Aclt .to ennble tihe Trustees of 

Oentenary Methodist Clhnrch et 
Saint John, N. B.. to issue debentures.

35. An Art to amend tihe A*4. lncor- 
ponatinii: the Tobique Rdver Lag Driv
ing Company.

?6. An Act to amend “An Art to 
wMihoTize tihe Town Council ef Saint 
Andrews to provldo a pub Ho system 
off water works (1917).

KITCHEN UTENSILS
We roanufwctCTo Electric FYelght 

Pesnenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 
era, etc.

In the very belt grades of 
Aluminum, Granite ware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

New Glasgow Move Scotia

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.

, i RicK I Red l Blood.
881 Main Street. ’Phone M. 398.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
AUTO INSURANCE

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Mein S7S. 34 and 36 Dock St, 

Successor to Knox Electric Cb.
means hesUre 
means mentaâ 
vigor end phy* 
Cai strength.

: What women taF. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers

APhone 1536.
particular need 
to purify and 

I rich the blood- 
build up and

vigorate the system, vddag 
the complexion—is

i MARRIAGE
WATER STREET,

LICENSES
Issued atA Pr.Wilson*» QIerbIne bitteru

FARM MACHINERY WASSON'S, Main Street
OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

It Is e true blood mutter—e blood 
food—made from Nature’s healine 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands ot wor 
during the SO years and more U 
bean before She Diehl*.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
end all String Instrument» 

Repaired 
SYDNEY GIBBS. SI Sydney

eTheT3igcVctluQ in. and Bows

r™ FLOUR
/brSread. Cakes aPastry

1 The St CaWrenetnmur 7fUls Co.

Street.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
At most store*,, 35e. a bottle; ramuj 

else, five times as large. $L
fire insurance PATENTS

WESTERN ASSURANCE (XX 
(1861.)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Aaeots exceed $ti,000,V00 

Agents Wanted. 
r. w. W FRINK & SON,

8t. John
St:ee*- Office» throughout 

Canada PnnMet free

TOontrval.-pu.

Ot. DeVan’s French Pilla

« ft’P soTÏVÏif K„y.T“£mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., M. Cath- arlneu, Ontario.

!«* Branch Manager.;% -L-5» INTERNATIONAL 
^ construct,ON CO
Genc-ral Contractors In Concrete 

Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

60 Prince William Street.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agente,

two for $;>, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price Thr Scobell Driuc 
to., SI. Catbarlnea, Ontario.

Nerve 
e.-;" aSL6,5ii*

WM \l~73z3m Soiu in vi, uonnSt. John, N. B. _ Dy The Ross Drug
Co, Ltd., 100 King Street.

------- -FOR---------

“Insurance That Insures"
---------SEE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653

W WILLIAM E. McLN l YKE, LTD.
34 St Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

y/

udu".il
pbl .tUn| A ’ll < ?

X85^,
fci'1

"MASTER MASON” Is the big man’s 
smoke—the tobacco made to suit a real man's idea 
of a pleasant and satisfying smoke. Cut at will, 
fresh from the plug, with au the natural moisture 
and fragrance of the choicest tobacco retained.

L,»(> FRESH RSH 
Fresh Fish of All Kind* 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N, B.

R

MASTER MASON
Smoking Tobacco

will prove a revelation 
‘bXïŸ to any connoisseur.

«IS Say MASTER MASON
/Vi/// 10 y°ur Staler— he knows

Price: 20 cents
IVBRYWHERE.

Headquarters For Trunk»,
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large aaeootmeat wJsleb 

we are offering at moderate prtoee.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448

**C

/

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
SSI Main (upMalra.) Tel M, 3113.11

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

Montreal. Quebec.

I

" ■ . ' '

1rs
»day - LYRIC

JIMMIE EVANS
------ANf

THE ODDS and EVENS CO.
PRESENT

A New Change 

“JERRY IN - 
THE MAREM”

OH BÔY! PUT ME AMONG 
THE GIRLS.________

Matinee» Every Day—2.30 
Evenings at 7.16 and 8.46 

PRICES NO HIGHER

I

RIAL’S
SEASON

Whole
WeekMay 10th

Performances--------

»’Triumph In the City-of Boston.

iglish Opera Co>
FERS—
......De Koven’e “Robin Hood"
...."Cavallerla” and “Pagllaccr
.................... "The Bohemian Girl*
........................................ “Carmen”
............ “Robin Hood," (Repeat.)
............ “The Tales of HefTm*i.w
.......... “Robin Hood," (Special.)
......................................  “Rigotette,"

1

1:
.00, $1.50, $2.00 
id $1.00 \
Y SALE MONDAY, MAY 3RD.

« Last Season and Orchestra Will 
fenty Players.

t

1
IVife? Answer—When She 
land from Herself.

(

ER THAN ANYTHING NORMA HAS 
FERED YOU.

AL KINOGRAMS
and Magazine Budgets.

Ira in Scenic Setting.

ÀiNNA” SALE
TOOK CO. PLAY

A.M. TODAY

By McMANUS.
AND DON'T 
mother ME 
5.Y AtlKINCi 
ME AC,AIM'. Ji''-------xj--------- r
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Montreal, April 27—to the early 
trading on the local stock market to
day there was a continuation of the 
strength shown yesterday, Vut a sharp 
break in the New York market was 
followed by a sever*» re-action here 
and not only were ihe early gains lost 
but prl'.es showed, v/.th the exception 
of a few stocks, in Which cotton and 
allied groups were proiniamt, net loss
es for the day.

The cotton group was the feature ct 
live day. Textile on a broken lot was 
up three points to 1H0; O mad Ian Cot
tons rose two to 90 and Penman's was 
up two to 121. Converters, however, 
lost a small fraction of yesterday's 
substantial agin.

In the more active stocks Brompton 
again led. followed by Wayugamv k. 
Both made new highs at :*4 and 9341 ; 
but both re-acted to UVi and 94 Span
ish River went up to !*3, reacting to 9; 
and the preferred sol 1 up to 1S9 and 
closed at 138. Rio.vlou lost 24a points 
at UV>

Stocks to move against the trend of 
the market were 
points at 00, and St » d of Canada up 
1 at 7C *4-

Sugar lost lihre3 points at 86’» and 
Amos Preferred went back 5 points to

Gunners, up L'%

In the bond mar Ket Quebec Kail way 
Stives lost 1 per celt at 01.

Total trading—Listed 12.657; b'indJ, 
$31.600; rights 27.

MONTREALERS ARE 
READY TO ASSISTMONTREAL SALES

(MaeDougail and Cowans)
Montreal, Tues. April 27tn.

Morning Sales

Montreal, April 27.—Speaking at a 
luncheon, given today at the Windsor 
Hotel here by the Montreal Branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturer's As- 

Steamships Com—25 @ 77% ; ̂ 5 ft ' soc-lation to a delegation from the
78%; lfcC if 78%. 40 :<i 19 ‘ West. Mayor M. A. Brown, of Medd-

sr ' , o.,, cine Hat. stated that he had withinStoumakipo 1 fd -u ^ 83 ti,e ipait 4g hours succeeded In get-
Braziium—So a 44; loti (43%. ting eleven Montrealers to subscribe
bom Textile—10 <& loO. $10,000 each towards the Western
Caui Ctm Ptfd—25 ii 94. Canada Fo Ionization Association. de

signed to assist settlers in their work. 
A fund of $1.5000,000 is to be raised 
for this purpose.

- i>t*el Cxuia.ua Com—2ù & 79; 25 <t$ 
78^*; I2v iS 8U; 9U y .9%; 5 <a 7 s %. 

bom Iron Com—1U<5 <0.
tiuiuwmhgun—235 y 10 S; 45 fcj)

10'.»%.
Mtutreal Power—SO 86; 25 fji

; 6 a 85%; 25 ^ 80 Vi- 
Pric e m os—-V» u: 500,
Abitibi—32 & 325.
Beil Telephone—5 @ 106.
Lake Woods—uO 6 190.
Detroit United—26 .108.
SL Law-r River—2Ô y 107 ; 25 @ 1<9. 
Laur Pulp—•1!15 (h 96,
Smelting—20 U 27%; 20 fj 37%. 
McDonald e—60 @ 30.
Wajwgamack—75 ft 89; 25 @ 88%;: 
iï 88%; 10 (ft 88; 410 & 90; 50 <£ 

%; 195 @ 90%; 25 @ 91; 45 & 
%; 20 & 91.
Quebec Railway—20 <Q 24%. 
Forgings—10 5? 240.
Ailantic Sugar—45 @ 89%, 
Breweries—515 & 60%; 100 @ 60%; 

25 @ 50%.
Span River Corn—85 & 92%; 195 <r 

92; 10 @ 92%; 265 @ 93; 75 @ 92%.
Span River Pfd—50 fr 136%; 26 @ 

138%; 270 @ 139.
Brompton—100 ff 93%; 100 @ 94; 

275 'a 93 5-8; 460 ft 93; 100 @ 93% J 
100 (S 93%; 60 @ 93%; 200 @ 04; 6fl.t 
fi 93%; 25 @ 93%; 350 di 93; 220 ft 
03%.

Dorn Canner»—25 f$ 60.
Can O “on—140 @ 89; 25 & 89%; 

25 it SDTs.
Oan Converters—7 @ 74%; 7126 <tf 

74%; 60 (it 74%.
Glass Com—30 @ 63.

N. Y. QUO i'ATtONS

t MoDougall t Cowans.
New York, April 27.
Open High lx)7r Close. 

Am Beet Sug. 97% 97% 94% 94% 
Am Car Fdy 136% 138% 136% 137
Am LOCO............97% 99% 97% 97
Am Sugar... 131 131 130 130
Am Smelting. 62% 64 62% 02%
Am Stl Fdy 42% 42% 42% 42%
Am Woulen . 130 13274 124% 124%
Am Tele......... 96% 95% 95% 95%
Anaconda.. . .58% 69% 68% f>8% 
Amer Can... .42% 44 42% 43
Atchison . . 80% 81% 80% 80%
Bait and O . 36% 36% 33 33
Baldwin Loc. 117 120% 114% 115%
Beth SU........... 91% 92% 89% 90%
B. R. T. . . . 13%.............................
0. F. I. . . .36%.............................
Chem aud O . 53% 63% W 53 
1 . ... ‘.
Cent Death... 78% 78% 76% 76%
C. P. R.............. 117% lid 117% 117%
Crucible Stl. 240 241% 2X5% 235%
Erie Coon . . . 14% 13% 12% 12%
Erie 1st Pfd. .21% 21% 19% 19% 
(It Nortih Pfd 75% 76% 75% 75%
Goodrich Ru 68 68 66% 66%
Gen Electric 149% 150 149% 149%
Gen Motors. 318 324 212 312
Ut North Or. 36% 36% 36 36
inter Paper.. 77% 78% 76 76%
Indus Alcohol 91 92% 88% 88%
Strombeng.... 83 85% 81 81%
Insplr Cop.... 64% 65 54 % 54%
Kenne Cop... 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Lehigh Val... 44% 44% 43% 43% 
Mer Mar Pfd. 87% 89% 87% 83
Mex Petao. 172% 174% 160 170
Midvale Stl.. 44% 441» 44 44%
Müm Pacific. 25% 26 24 % 24%
NY NH and H 30% 31% 29% 29%
N Y Central. 73 74% 7.1% 72
Nor and W . 93 93% 91% 91%
North Pa... .76% 77 76% 76
National Lead 81% 82 80% 80%
Pennsylvania. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Pr Stl Car . 102% 104 1411% 102
Reading Co.. 91% 90% 86% 87%
Republic Stl.. 98% 100% 96% 97 
Royal Dutch. 112 112 1110% 1110%
St. Paul...........  35% 35% 34% 34%
South Pacific. 97% 97% 94 94%
South Rly.... 22 22% 21% 21%
Studehaker . 112 112% 109% 109%
Union Pacific 118 119 117% 1L7%
U S Steel Co.... 98% 99% 97% 97% 
U S Rubber. 102% 103% 101% 101% 
UiCaih Copper. 73 73 73% 72%
Westinghouse. 50%
Saxon Motors 15% 16% 16 16
Willys Ovid. 21% 22 21% 21%
Pan American 95% 95% 93% 93%

34 34% 34 34

Afternoon Sales
Steamships Coon—25 @77%. 
Steamships Pfd—40 (Q 83; 5 @ 83%. 
Brazilian—150 ft 45%.
Can Cement Ocm—100 @ 65%; llo

& 6.5%.
Steel Canada Com—185 @ 79%. 
Dom Iron Com—100 0 69%. 
Shawlnlga-n—5 @ 106.
Montreal Power—2 @ 86.
Abitibi—10 & 320.
I^iuren Pulp—225 fi 95.
Riordon—50 ft 155.
Wayagamadfr—50 ft 91; 90 & 90%; 

25 ft 91.
Quebec Railway—50 ft 24%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—35 @ 87%; 65

& 88: 7T, ® 86%; 61 @ 8T7 
Breweries Com—15 @ 50%; Œ0 ft 

5#H: 1C ft 60.
Span River Com—100 @ yi%; 15 @

92
Span River Pfd—10 @ 138%; 155 @

138.
Dom Bridge—100 ft- 102,
Brampton—625 @ 91 % ; 50 @ 91% ; 

25 ft 91 5-8.
Can O't’on—25 ft 90.
Can Converters------ 60 fb 76.
Glass Common—50 ft 63; 10 ft 64. N. Y. COTTON MARKET

(McDougall and Cowans) 
Cotton

(McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal, April 27, 1920.

High Low Close 
34.96 34.10 34.20 
41 JIG 40.70 40.70 
39.35 38.60^38.61) 

October....................36.66 36.60 35.80

Bid Ask.
325 January 

May ...
AWtlbd . .
Brazilian L H end P . 43%
Brompton......................... 91%
Canada Car Pfd............. 100
Canada. Cement . . . 66% 
Canada Cement Pfd... 95
Canada Oottton.............90
Detroit United........... 105%
Dom Bridge.................. 103
Dam Cannera.......................
Dom Iron Com .
Dam Tex Com..............120
Leurenflde Paper Co. 96 
MacDonald Com ... 30 
Mt LH and Power.... 88 
Ogllvfee ...
Penman's Limited . . .119 
Quebec Railway .. .. 24%
Riordon.. .
Shaw W and P Co. .105%* 
Span River Com.. . . 91% 
Span River Pfd. . ..137% 
Steel Go Can Com. . 79% 
Toronto Rafle. ... 46 

... . 99

. ...318
I 43%

July91'%
101
66%

CHICAGO PRICES.96
81

106 (McDougall and Cowans) 
Cbdcago, April 27—Corn. May $1.74; 

July, $L64%; September. $1.58%.
Oats, May 99c.; July 88%<x.
Pork, May, $36.25; July, $37.36. 
Lard. May $19.66; July $20.35.
«.lbs, May, $17,95;.July $18.7$.

Low. Clos*.
May........................ 175 173% 174

....167 104% 164%
. ..160 167% 158%

Oats
. ..100 98% 99
... 90 88% 88%
, ... 76% 76% 75%

60
. 69% 69%

130
96

86%
........ 236

121
34%

September.......166 157
106
90% M.i

138 Jl
79% iber

Pork
............36.35 38-28 36.25

46
89%

> 4 t

APPLICATION FORM
ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED

Address Montreal. Toronto. Halifax, St. John or Winnipeg Office
Sira: I/We hereby apply for $.............................par value Famous Players Canadian Corporation,

Limited, 8% Cumulative First Preferred Shares, and agree to pay for same, or any less amount that may be 
allotted to me/us, in accordance with the terms of your prospectus dated April 28th, 192a I/We will Pgj 
fractional share of Common Stock at rate of $30 per share.

Name (in full)Cheque to the order of Royal Securities Corporation, 
Limited, for the amount payable on application (125 
for each $100 par value applied for) should ao 
this form.

(Mr.. Mrs. or Mise)

Address (in full)
«Date

1 . vi.

;/
h

5

8 m
a

i prince George 
1 ^atel

tOTlONTO 
I n Can fro of Shopping 
end Business District 

230 ROOMS 
TbO wdh PVivstrCaJhs 

EUROPEAN PLAN
•AM. M. TMOMPSOSI.SSS^

COTTON GROUP
WAS FEATURE

Irregularities on Stock Market 
in New York Reacted on 
Montreal.

*ThL bill is framed by a minority 
which has not one chance in a (hund
red of putting any such measure 
across. In fact Washington disparat
es stale leaders of Republdcan major 
lty faxor a straight one per cent tax 
on Corporation sales as a basts for 
bonus tax leglstotion. In some respon
sible financial quarters absurdity o.( 
some proposed legts/lutlon is thought 
to make extremely unlikely enactment 
of any bonus legislation at all.

PROFITS OF THE
CON. RUBBER CO. FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
all Exchanges.

MomtVreal, April 27—The financial 
statement oif the Canadian Consolidat
ed Rubber Company, Limited, present
ed at idle annual meeting, shows 'the 
profit after all charges Including pre
ferred dividends to amount (to 54.94 p.c. 
on tlie common stock e® compared 
with 49.36 p. c. a year ago. The neC 
profits were $1,751,506 against $1,604,- 
851. This year previous current as
sets for 19H9 at $12,870^36 as compar
ed with $711,297,368 for 1*18, and cur
rent liabiliftles were $73,351,847 against 
$2.744,721.

Canadian Consolidated Felt Co., Ltd., 
profit-; for 1919 were $71,877 against 
$69,806 for 1918, current assets $832,-
088.

SINCLAIR CON.
IN DIVIDEND Orders executed on

New York, April 87—The directors 
of Sinclair Consolidated have declar
ed 8 per cent in stock dividend on the 
common stock of that corporation to 
be paid In quarterly Installments of 2 
per cent. This action being subject 
fcc ratification by stockholders at Ihelr 
annual meeting on May 118.

FIRE INSURANCE
wîot"The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance (V

ESTABLISHED IMS.
General Aeecte, *10,943,902.88. Caah Capital, %2BANK OF MONTREAL .500,000^0

rlnoatB 
ehn, IÎS,'

Net Surplua, S2.331.373.S3. '

Knowlton & GUchrist,
Anpllcaüone for Agente

t
TldIVTOTICE Is hereby given that S 

4-N DIVIDEND of THREE Per Cent 
upon the paid-up. Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for 
the current quarter payable on and 
after TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY OF 
JUNE next, to Shareholders of 
record of 30th April, 1920.

By order of the Board. 
FREDERICK. WILLIAM S-TAYLOB, 

General Manager. 
Montreal, 30th April, 1920.

EARNINGS OF U. S. STEEL
Invited

New York, April 27—Total earnings 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
for the first quarter of 1920, shows eai 
upward tread from <ihe final quarter 
of 3918, tt;e aggregate of $42,098,019 
representing an Increase of $6,297,717 
Net Income $31,323,701 tnorease $3,- 
283,426 and «orpins of $1,376,086 is a 
gain of $8/150,707.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

i I-

Subscription Lists will close on or before May 15th, 1920 >

New Issue MONTREAL. April 2glh, IMS

$4,000,000
Famous Players Canadian Corporation

LIMITED
8% Cumulative First Preferred Shares

J
The First Preferred Shares will be Preferred as to assets and entitled to a fixed cumulative 

dividend at the rate of 8% per annum and subject to redemption in all or part on any dividend date 
at 105 and accrued dividend. Dividends will be cumulative at the rate of 8% per annum from 
February 1st, 1920, and payable quarterly thereafter.

CAPITALIZATION Issued
$4,000,000

1,000,000

7,500,000

Authorized
$6,500,000

1,000,000
7,500,000

8% Cumulative First Preferred Shares. . 
8% Cumulative Second Preferred Shares 
Common Shares....................................... .

The Corporation has no Bonded Debt
DIRECTORS

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Montreal
President, Royal'Bank of Canada.

ADOLPH ZUKOR, President, New York
President, Famous Players-Lasky Corp. of N. Y.

J. P. BICKELL, Vice-President, Toronto, Ont.
President, Mclntyre-Porcupine Mines, Ltd.

W. D. ROSS, Toronto, Ont.
Director, Banfc of Nova Scotia.

J. B. TUDHOPE, M.P., Orillia, Ont.
President, Carriage Factories, Ltd.

I. W. KILLAM, Montreal
President, Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.

W. J. SHEPPARD, Waubaushene, Ont,
Director, Royal Bank of Canada.

H. D. H. CONNICK, New York
Chairman, Finance Committee, 

Famous Players-Lasky Corporation of N. Y.
N. L. NATHANSON, Managing Director

Toronto, OnL

We tummarlze os foUowê from a letter from Adolph Zulcor, President of the Corporation
1. Famous Players Canadian Corporation is being organized to build, operate as well as acquire 

by purchase and lease, a chain of motion picture theatres of large seating capacity from Coast to 
Coast. In these theatres the Corporation will display the highest class motion pictures available, 
including first-run films produced by Famous Players-Lasky Corporation of New York, and any of 
its subsidiaries.

2. Corporation has twenty-year franchise from Famous Plavers-Lasky Corporation of New 
York, who are the largest producers of motion pictures in the World, supplying 75% of theatres in 
Canada and United States.

or controls sixteen motion picture theatres with a total seating capacity 
of 15,000, mostly located in Ontario and Western Canada. Entire proceeds of this issue will be 
available for construction of additional theatres, which should give the Corporation operating 
theatres with seating capacity of 30,000 by latter part of 1920, and 45,000 by Spring of 1921.

4. Assets consisting of existing Theatres leased or controlled, etc., have a going value of not 
less than $1,250,000. To this must be added cash proceeds of $4,000,000 First Preferred Shares, 
making a total of assets of about $5,000,000 as against $4,000,000 First Preferred Shares outstanding,

5. Eafnings from existing theatres are at the rate of $200,000 per annum.
With negotiations and construction under way completed, it is estimated earnings fo> 

fiscal year commencing September 1st, 1920, will be in excess of $650,000.
Full benefit of expenditure of proceeds of $4,000,000 First Preferred Shares will accrue to 

Corporation for year commencing September, 1921, for which period earnings after depreciation 
should be not less than $1,200,000, which after payment of Preferred dividends should show earnings 
in excess of 10% on Common Shares.

6. Expert and technical management will be supplied by Famous Players-Lasky organization, 
which operates profitably over 100 motion picture theatres in the United States, employs over 
$30,000,000 in its business and pays 8% dividends on this capitalization. '

\

3. Corporation 1

%

i
i Application will b. mad. in du. coure, to list both First Preferred and Common Share, on the 

Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

The larger portion of this issue having been sold, we offer the unsold balance at a price of—

IOO and accrued dividend, yielding &%
Carrying a Bonus of 25% in Common Shares

(One Common Share with every four Preferred Shares)
Payable: 25% of the par value on explication.

25% of the par value on June 1st, 1920.
25% of the par value on July 1st, 1920.
25% of the par value on August 1st, 1920.

Common Stock Bonus will bm adjusted to even amount by purchase or sale of fractional share at the rate of $30 per share.

b..llo
whole or in part at any time. Interest will be allowed on payments at the rate of 8% per annum. Interest will be adjusted upon
final payment.

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION Limited
TORONTO 

18 King Street W.
HALIFAX

Royal Bank Building
MONTREAL 

tC4 SL James Street
ST. JOHN, NJL 

54 Prince William Street 
LONDON. ENG.

7 Gracechurch Street. LCJ
NEW YORK 

155 Broadway
WINNIPEG

500 Electric Ry. Chambers
55

«1

Many Conflicting Develop- C 
ments in Tuesday's Irregu- 
iar Session of Stock Market

Tor*. April n —1%. decision ( 
ut the Supreme Court tn the Raiding , 
ewe, sent» weokneie ct foreign ex- 1 
otanga, the proposed re-troactlve , 
eighty per cent war tax end several ?" 
favorable statements of railroad and 
induet rial earning* comprised the con- 
Mattox developments af today» active 
gad Irregular session of the stock &p'nei

Early and midday trading was char-
nctertred by further substantial gaine 
in Reading tomes, The advance also I j*™ 
embraced affiliated coalers, suoh as ! ^ 
OeiUml of New Jersey, Delaware and i 
Hedeon and Delaware, Laickwanna 
®Ad Western, heightening the Impres-1 .

of *n eerty aggregation of aroets. j
OUkw rafla, notably Tnmeoontlnent- ! P™ 
nil and trunk tones, had tin* -periods 1* ^ 
of aotlrity and strength. Union Pa!' 
cflfla presenting an excellent report U“1 
for 1919a Among industrials recent , 
strength of American wcoBen was i 
explained by the Issuance of the 1919 i„ 
'statement disclosing earnings of al-1H *

ost $40 on the common rtock ^
TJnlted States Steel was less prom!- ! ^ 

Jent than usual on Its quarterly meet- 
tog today and offered no clue to any 
change of dividend policy. Earnings 
for the first three montibs of the year, mB" 
ïnade pub-Hc after the close of the 
martcet. exceeded popular estimates, TT , 
tiiowtog $3.88 gained for the common 
•*<><*. ...

Motors, alls, steels, equipments, hip- 
pings and numerous miscellaneous 
specialties ftimlrihed their customary 
proportions to the day's enlarged ope- irwxi 
rations at extreme gains of » to 10 
points, but In every noteworthy case 
■Mee were cancelled later. 
g Heavy «elWng of the last hour coin, 
“ded with a 10 pnr cent, monev rate ^ 
and Washington advice Indicating pro- . , 
gross tor the war tax measure, but 7" 
exchange ralDed rttehtlv. Total 
«ales, amounted to 1.260,000 shares.

Railroad bonde were strontr for a 
time, hut eased with the stock Hat at 
the end. Liberty Issues with 
two exceptions closed at nominal 
gains. Total rales, par value, aggro- 
gated $13,278.000.

Old United States 
changed on call.
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morBIG ISSUE OF tills
kust“MOVIE" STOCK dire

nFamous Players to Four Mil
lion 8 Per Cent. Preferred 
on the Market.

DiiUnoHuaHy erlgnlfioanit In the <torel- 
i*men$ of the motion picture Industry 
dV tihii oouetneut to the public offer- 
W by Royal Becurttie-s Oonporatioo 
on Apnl 2Ah next of the Issue of $4>« 

8 per rent; Oimuletive First 
Preferred Shares of Famous Player»

(

<m.
N-JiTCanadian Corporation.

Of the many HhaatrioaJ enterprlsee 
financed In recent years by the money 
of the Cteoadtun imvestor, few taanre 
1>een launchad under as strong auv 
Pices a» Famous Players OmatiLan 
Corporation, and few have contemplat
ed a development progiacn so exfceo-

A valuable asset of the new Cor
poration is Its close working associa
tion with FVwnoua Phtyens-Laisky Cor
poration of New York, whose Presi
dent, Adolph Zukor, the most prom
inent figure la motion picture circle#, 
is President of the Chtm&dian Coan- 
paoy. Famous Ptoyered^aadty is tiie 
largest filmprodn-clng orgunisoltion In 
the world, aud provides the Ccuuuiikui 
Company not only with technical di
rection but with o most valuable fran
chise for final ran in Canada of Para
mount-A rhenaft flhna.

The important financial interests be
hind the Oui-adhtn Oorporaitioo. are in- 

by the presence on the Board 
Herbert Holt, President, Royal

A of Canada; W. J. Sheppard; Dt- 
- rector. Royal Baulk of Canette; W. D.

Rosa (Director, Bank of Nova Sootia;
J. P. Tudhopo. of Orillia and I. W. 
Klllnnn, President, Royal Securities 
Corporation.

The Issue prospectus hidtealtes opér
ât lug tiicatroa to the number of six
teen. mostly locatod in Onittarib and 
Western Canada, earnings for which 
for the «xirrent year are estimated at 
$200,000. It to understood LhoJt this 
figure la being largely mcee-ted; in 
fftdt, earn Inga of $360,000 for the pres
ent year, an «amount more than suffic- . 
lent to pay dividend requirements ou zïv3? 
the First Preferred Shores, withouit I^ 
benefit n increased earning» from new i604 1
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construction, are forecast on good au
thority. R

proceeds of the mew issue of 
^AAjOOO.oiM 8 per teat. First Preferred 

are for con.'ttruction uuud aic- 
^Hmttlou of theatre* Plane are «J- 
^reàd.v under way for the attaimmeuit of 

the Cmporatlan'e objective of more 
fcluam thirty motion picture theotree, 
etrategloally distributed among the 
prlnrlpal citlra of tihe Dominion from 
Halifax to Vancouver, an aicihiexe- 
Biemt that will give it itiie ono»t ex- 
fsnelve ayurfîiom of Oamndtom motion pic
ture tlicat nee operated under single 
corporate control, and would eeeon to 
indloat.3 abtthilily both of assets and 
earnings. With ito construction pro 
giium completed, it ia estimated that 
tlco eaJiilngs on the Common ®iaree 
of the Corporation will exceed 10 jx-r

It i« understood that the terms of 
the pulillc offering will bo 100, and 
hoc rued dividend, with Bonus of 25 
per rent, hi Common 8hnretb\ Applica
tion will bu made to Mat both the Pre
ferred and Common Pharos on the 
Montreal und Toronto Stock £x-

city

atn»'

E

rMearst end His Publicity,

(Toronto Globa)^VhU-i
otic Canadian newapapery ere 

retoiaing HIsaret'B money. It is too 
much to expect the same self-respect
from Canadian manufacturons who
heure been supplying Heerst with 
Zewsiprtnt f

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.
We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John N. B 

193 Hollis SL, Halifax N. S.

MARKET SOFT IN 
EARLY AFTERNOON

Reading Sold Several Points 
Below Monday Night’s 
Closing.

McDougall & Oowams
New York, April 27.—Except for a 

movement in the OU stocks, led by 
Sinclair, the directors of which have 
decided upon dividend payments m 
stock, the market was soft In the 
early afternoon and became decidedly 
weak thereafter. Practically all of 
the early gaina of today and some of 
those made yesterday were cancelled. 
Heading sold sererun 1 points below 
last night's closing and about 7 points 
below today's high.

The immediate cause of the mar
ket's «harp recession was a rise in 
call money rates which wont up to 10 
per cent in the last hour. The ease 
with w’lrieh prices went off on this de
velopment indicated how closely the 
stock market is still held in the gnSp 
of the money situation, despite tine 
enthusiasm- which to now and then 
created by such developments as the 
Reading decision or stock distribution 
hi other quarters. In the last taw 
minutes of trading the active Issues 
made some recovery from thé after
noon low prices some of wb«ch were 
obviously due to profit-taking by those 
who had sold the market on the morn- 
irog bulge. The Reading decision on 
second reading toy railroad men and 
lawyers is declared to call for a com
plete segregation of all the Reading 
constituent property. The prediction 
by lawmens that it might take as long 
as a year to evolve a plan of dissolu
tion acceptable to the court and to 
the various conflicting interests of 
security holders probably helped to 
dampen the enthusiasm of specula
tors over its importance as a bullish 
influence.

Sales 1,250,000.
R C RANDOLPH.

V. 6. Steel earnings $42.089.019.
U. S. Steel declared regular quarter

ly dividends of 11-4 per cent on com
mon and 1 S-4 «per cent on preferred. 
March 31rt. 1920 quarter net earn
ings after Federal tax. $42,089.019 pre
vious quarter $36,791,302, year ago, 
$33,513,384.

D. J. & CO.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto, April 27.—The grain quo
tations on the Board of Trade today 
were as follows :

Manitoba wheat. No. 1, Northern 
2.80. No. 2, 2.77; No. 3, 2.73, In store 
Fort William.

Manitoba oats. No. 2, cw. 1.11; No. 
3. 1.08; No. 1 feed. 1.07%; No. 2 feed, 
1.06%; extra No. 1 feed 1.08, 4n store 
Fort William.

American corn No. 2. yellow, nom- 
tinaB, 1.12, track, Toronto, prompt chip-

Canadian coin feed, nomtaal.
Manitoba barlev in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 2, cw. 1.79; No. 4, cw. 1.61%; 
rejects 1.54; feed 1.64. J

Ontario wheat No. 1, JWO 
No. 2, 1.98 to 2.01 f.o.t). shipping 
points, according to freights; No. o 
1.92 to 1.93; No. 1 Spring 2.02 to 2.03; 
No. 2, 1.98 to 2.01.

Ontario oats. No. 3, 1.06 to 1.07.
Barley, malting, 1.86 to 1.87, 

'Buckwheat 1.75 to 1.80.
Rye. No. 2, 2,15 to 2.20.
Peas. No. 2, 3.00 according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour, government standard, 

Montreal in Jute bags, 10.50 to 10.66 ; 
Toronto $10.60 to $10.65.

Manitoba flour, and government 
standard, not quoted.

Mill feed, car load®, delivered Mon
treal, shorts 58.00; bran 51.00; good 
feed flour 3.75 to 4.00.

Hay baled, track Toronto, car lots 
No. 1, 30.00 to 31.00; mixed 26.00.

Straw, car lots 16.00 to 17.00.

to 2.01;

GENERAL MOTORS 
GO SKYWARD

New York, April 27—Shortly etti&r 
10.80 a general buying movement set 
in -which carried General Motors to 
324, up nearly 60 points over last 
week's low. Reports from tihe floor in
dicated short interest had been trap
ped in stock under 800 and is having 
difficulty in covering without bidding 
up the stock. No real news has been 
forthcoming as yet as no the financing 
plans of General Motors. The rumor 
will not down, however, that the com
pany contemplates an issue of 3,000,- 
000 share.» of new stock at $20 per 
fc&are which, of course, at current 
Prices would carry valuable rights to 
shareholders. Bears tried ito make am
munition out of Washington reports In
ti i-cating House Democrats and Insur
gent Républicains had agreed on a re
troactive tax of 80 per cent on war 
profits in order to pay soldiers' bonus.

< - . - -, -■ •
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loratlon i

res
a fixed cumulative 

n any dividend date 
Y„ per annum from

Issued
$4,000,000

1,000,000
7,500,000

Montreal
Canada.
ushene, Ont.
Canada.
York
e Committee, 
orporation of N. Y.
png Director

Corporation Î-—' 
to as well as acquire 
acity from Coast to 
i pictures available, 
iw York, and any of

\
Corporation of New 
I 75% of theatres in

ta! seating capacity 
if this Issue will be 
rporation operating 
ing of 1921.

1 going value of not 
- - referred Shares, 
Shares outstanding.
it P

%

nated earnings fo>

tares will accrue to 
1 after depreciation 
tould show earnings

Laaky organisation, 
tates, employs over t
ion Shares on the

tee at a price of-

g 8% 
ares

1 rat* of $20 par share. 
of the amount applied for 

enta may be anticipated in 
cat will be adjusted upon

N limited
ST. JOHN, NJ. 

‘rince William Street 
CNG.
reel, LCJ Vi

J Machine Works, Lid.
and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

SURANCE
“^IMUuine Insurance Co.

Cash Capital, 12■ oOO.OOO^p
'riacwM.
ehn, IÎS,'

i. *2.331,373.83.

Applications for Agent*

t
Tld

Invited

F MENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS
L & COWANS
>1 Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John
FF1CE, MONTREAL
d on all Exchanges.

ION

1 ' ' $ '

%
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"IN AN CI AL ‘NEWS

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
'CONTINUED. 
MONTREAL MARKET 

IS MORE ACTIVE

* J-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveVsssals In Port, and When They AreftACTIVITY IN year. Latest reports indicate 

that the prospecte of salvaging the 
vessel are good.

Dangere to Navigation, 
fReported to «the Ü. 8. Hydrographic 

Offloa)
8tr Miner to jBr), reports April 23, 

lat 41 23 N, loo 65 28 W, pawed a dere
lict vessel on her beam ends; meet* 
gone; apparently eome time In (tfliat 
oondltion.

April 23, let 38 48 iN, Ion 74 88 W, a 
drifting dory, painted brown, wdtk 
oere and echoop-net inside,

April 21, to* 40 44 -N, Ion 61 02 W, a 
torge black buoy, with cage.

March**8, tot 39 16 N, Ion 36 03 W, 
wreckage about 20 by 50 feet, from a 
schooner or barge's side

cents.MARKET ASSUMED 
BEARISH HUERAIL ISSUES TO LETCanadian Voyager — Long wharf, WANTED

St Anthony—Berth No. 14.
Panaghl Vagttano—McLeod wharf.
Lingao—Dominion Coal Co. pier.
Marie Mlohallnoe—Berth No. 1.
West Ctoron—Betthigill wharf.
■Lord Antrim—Berth No. 6.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Wednaaday, April 28. 1920 

Arrived Tuesday.
8 6 Lord Antrim, Baltimore, Mo 

Lean-Kemoedy.
Coaetrwtee — 8tr etetitum, 49. Ptke, 

Alma; etr Empress, 613, McDonald, 
Dlgby; gas sloop Atom Conmora, 26 
Barker, Beaver Harbor.

Cleared.
6 6 Beoaghl Vaglano, 1878, 6our- 

barls, Gibraltar for orders
Coastwise—Sir Grand Mananv 179 

Heneey, Wilson’» Beach; w Stadium.' 
49, Pike, Alma; atr Dnupree*, 612. 
McDonald, Dlgby; pm sloop Alma Ctxn- 
“°ra, 26. Banker, Beaver Harbor; gets 
ech Clalrmont A U, Thompson, ftohlng 
grounds.

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem 
bsr 16th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3276-11.

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
ator; wages; steady
work. Apply Standard office.

Many Conflicting Develop
ments in Tuesday’s Irregu
lar Session of Stock Market

Can. Cons. Rubber Earnings 
for the Year Are Interesting 
Street—All Groups Active.

In Late Afternoon Trade 
Many Stocks Were Offered 
Down Freely. FOR SALE manufacturer wants repre

■entative to call oc shoe manufaclur- 
"* *nd “«‘Ion trade. Addres» I. F. 
Hornemann Core.. Paterson, N. 1

WANTED — Offlo*
Standard.

(Private Wine to F. B. McCurdy &New Ttortt, Apr* 17.—The decdslon 
•ot the Supreme Court to the Reading

(Private Wire to F. B. McCurdy A Ufo.)
New York, April 37.—The -market 

atomumed a bearish hue again this af
ternoon under the influence of higher 
money, which got up -to 10 p. c, and 
the tax proposals In Washington.

The idea of an 80 p, a retroactive 
profite tax to eo extreme and unbuei- 
OKHwllke as to -have little chance of en
actment, but, nevertheless, the frame 
of mind indicated and the posaiblllty 
that eometiitng of that nature might 
bo patised is disturbing.

There was a temporary rally in mid- 
afternoon on reports -that further large 
gold imports were on the way. Sin
clair Oil was one of the strong spots 
on its «took dividend declaration. 
FVrther pressure appeared to the late 
afternoon, however, and many of the 
active stocks were offered down freely 
againi

Reading and American Wool were 
sold quite heavily on the theory that 
they lied accumulated a wash follow 
lng. anti both suffered a -sharp reac

The market closed weàlk anti irregu
lar.

Bates, L200,000.

FOR 8ALE—One 30-Foot Motor 
Boat, hull in good condition. Thib 
hull la a little over two years old and 
is of the V-bottom type. It to equip 
ped with comfortable cabin, wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions 
mattresses in sleeping apartment, and 
all other convenience*. Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be sold at 
a bargain. For Information ’Pbone J 
A Pugsley, Main 3170.

Co.)
Montreal, April 27—The street was 

much interested in the emnoumjoeimemt 
of Canadian Consolidated Rubber for 
th* year 1919. These amounted to 
64.94 p. c. on the common stock after 
the preference dividende and other 
appropriation» emd allowances. Total 
net aalea, 6220.62,977; cost of selling.

Early and midday trading was char- J**** taxr\ 119,765,399, which
actertwd by further substantial gains •***'*••.<*» auan of 4662,300 tor do- 
In Reading tomes. TTie advance also I PIWGl*tla?’ Btmd other Initereed 
omhraoed affiliated coalers, such as | to 1646,07L alnd preflerred
Outrai of New Jersey, Delaware and i 1269,994, leaving surplus
Hndson and Delaware, Lackwanna QLJ5v641,512 ®® eTP'M,ca-bte to common 
and Western, heightening tha impres-1 common dividende were
won ot an early aggregation of asbota. i &•“*• the surplus waa added to the
Other raffla, notably Tranaoontinent- ! ®upPlua, bringing the total to
•Js and trunk tinea, had their periods I|7™807'
of activity and strength. Union Pa- .. ™ ow*et waa In fairly good shape 
cflflc presenting an excellent report Ul48 Jore®*XMi. being firm all the way 
fof 1919, Among industrials recent rtj'" <>orh«4)e the one eocoepHton 
strength of American woollen was -or Brazilian, and in a tow toistonoas 
explained by the Issuance of the 1919 i *«2?® rea^hied new record*

! Maternent disclosing earnings of al-1,, ?1'arket WAS «lightly more active 
'toont 340 on the common rtock °f Total ««lee amounted to tkm,

TJnlted States Steel was less jvroml- ! 70®1’ 0f th®TO Bromptou gave 3,060 
bent than usual on Its quarterly meet- Wayagamack lll95‘ Those two 
tag today and offered no clue to any Jr*** ®mdo high levels.
<*ange of dividend policy. Ka/mdngs 1 v KoosUp regarding Wayagu 
for the first three months of the year, ÎV®0* a‘“udefl to a big cantracrt made by 
made pub-Ho after the close of the * compaoy wlth «« English interest 1 
marheL exceeded popular estimates, ^u^nerative^ pnlee-s. An Incnaaae 
showing 43.88 gained for the common 1 , ,ulTldend te more ,ikely‘ 
stoede, ® the <*** of iBroanpton there Is

Motors, ofla steels, equipment^ hip- ™. ^ efBeot that hl9le|ad of a ---------------
»>îng» and numerous miscellaneous „!Ti^d 0T0?1 offCTlnK °f «took (Private Wire tti F in *
specialties hrml hed their customary ^ ^ P^oe to shareholders, U Wlpe McOindy *
proportions to the day’s enlarged ope- 7^ directors have In coutemplaitlan an xr _ . 4 , }
rations at extreme gains of B to 10 Lo^u? th« <*»vl<tohd. «New York, April 27. — The Allied
polnfs, but in every noteworthy cause 7?11 RlvBr *«««» were both firm CwMK?11 at «ao Remo has notified tier 
Ihltoe wcie cancelled later ™ ™e Preferred again «old at 139. ““y tJia,t **« fully carry out
«Heavy «elWpg of the last hour coin, The *** of tho Pulp emd paper group tile Versailles Treaty provision Ac- 
tided with a 10 per cent, wmev rate WI^L duU aDd uninteresting. tual indomatity figure» are not men-
and Washington advice Indicating pro- , , ?ur™111Ing l8àUei were negteebed, ^loiied* but suggesUons ere aaked from
gross for die war tax measure, but S*1 ln ^ 0011011 milling and kindred ** to lh*r ability to pay a
ex chante rallied Mlrtitlv. Total, °mwl 18,11 U^tona wais strong, flxwl «mount per year.
«aies, amounted to 1.260,009 shares. I W^ie 'Converters was up to 75. T'h» uprisings in Mexico are report-

Railroad bonde were stronv for a I only f<*tore in I^ibHo Utilities to be drawing closer to Mexico
time, but eased with the stock list at ' fT°?^ 'wae a in Bnozlllam to CAj' «Itoougli the alarm regarding
the end. Ulierty Issues with one or V , St&a-n^hlp.-i waa «gain strong. - ““ «■ nekllS eeems to be subsiding,
two exceptions closenl at nomiinal S°lelters Oememt were not very T*ve United States Steel report of
gaitia Total rales, per value aggro- “]'te,Je8tInk- hut Iron firmed up 4» 70; ,5arain®s tod^y will be used somewhat
gated tl 3,276.000. " JJ®*1 to»* to 80, and eased fractionally. **a barometer of trade conditions, amd

Old United States bonds were un- Th^ 8tot»m'eu,t is rafld to h-ave been a wry favorable showing should etlm-
changed on cell 1™e by «n official of the company ulato tbo market. Am extra dividend

titet Steel of Canada did fl.OOOtOOO 19 tolkcd about, but does not 
more business in the first quarter of Probable under existing circu-mstaouoea
Jis year than in the first quarter of Tlle Beading decision fame renewed
test year. At the annual meeting the btterest in the railroad section of the 
directors were re-elected. aind the opinion is expressed that

the stock should go still -higher, as the 
value of the coal holdings has not yet 
been tyly reflected. At the sarnie time 
profit-taking will have to be absorbed 
Bind reaction» in way are to be 
petted.

Indication» of 
money conditi

case, acute wea3ui«*s of foreign ex- 
oh&nge, the proposed re-troactlve
eighty per 
tavorsbfle

Apply
cent war tax and several 

statements of railroad and 
uetrtal earning* comprised the con- 
ting developments of today's active 
l Irregular session of the stock station and telephone.

Willis Speight, tiuspereaux 
C p H„ N, B.
m.'^A,NTE°-"Glr‘ "r aâdâi-s«ed Wo. 
man tor geuaral bouse work. No wasj. 
?*■ , aW3 Mrs. Mulhollanti. la, 

- harlea St., 06 Garden.

Recalls Former Attempt. Apply to 
Station,Sydney, March IB.—Departure from 

here reoemtly of the White Star liner 
Megantic for Liverpool by way of New 
Zealamd, the Panama < "tonal, the West 
Indies and New York, retails her Ms- 
torjc forerunner of 1864.

This vessel, the tiolden Agn ww a 
wooden paddle-wheel steamer, belong
ing to the New York and Australian 
Steam Navigation Company. The tar 
tent Ion

for sale —.. tieveai-room house.
Modern improvements. Right minutes’ 
walk from atation. Size of lot to suit. 
Half on mortgage, if desired.
W. D. Turner, Sussex, N. B „»ïANTfD — El»erienced Hillman 

emal1 sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary, Great opportunity for 
ny one. ready to begin operations 

promptly. Apply Bol B C. Cara 
Standard 06ice.

Apply

Canadian Ports.
Lunenburg, April 36—The four-mast- 

ed eoh Arthur H. Zwlcker, Captain 
Crelaeer, cleared for Imgnamport to load 
lumber for Queenstown.

Foreign Porta
Terneuze, April 22—And, etr Hol

brook, 8-t John.
Pemaimbuoo, April 23 — Ard, etr 

Oainadlan Splmer, Halifax.
Norfolk, Va, April 24 — Sid, etr 

Beyamo, 8t John

of the -company was to 
vessel» “via I^anoima,’’ the Panama 
Railroad, oaipitalized at |7X)00,000, be
ing the ooam-ecLlng link on the then 
undivided Isthnuu» with the Went India 
'Royal Mall Steaim Packet Company 
running from Southampton.

The Crimean War, yellow fever on 
the iMtlmnue and btiher 
epired to defeat the conuijany’» plans. 
The Golden Age was commanded by 
Lieutenant D. D. Porter, of the United 
States .Vavy, who afterwards became 
famous as a Union Admiral during the 
Civil War

run nrfx LOST.

WANTED.—Competent Maid for
*Hmse work. Apply Mis. 

Fred^P. Elln. 107 I.elnster St.
MAID for general bousëîëorirtor 

«nan family. Apply Mrs. John B. 
Manson, 16 Champlain St 
West 404-41.

L08T Twenty dollars reward. Old 
green enamelled verge watch, lost or 
left at a hotel In November last. Finder 
returning same to Police Station 
receive above reward.

LOST—Pearl sunburst, Tuesday af
ternoon on one of the city streets 
Finder kindly notify The Stuikfcrd

will

C5dUM;.s C3WI-
'Phoiid

relereneee. Apply to Dunbar Kngl.:p 
« foundry Co.. Woodstock. N. R.

WANTED—A capable satoswonutn 
to take marge of ladies' whlieweur 
and corset deparLmen-t in city store 
Good wages to right person. Apply at 
once by letter. Addre.se “Wbltewear " 
care Standard.

OPENING LETTER 
ON N. Y. MARKET

Lord Antrim In.
The Lord Antrim arrived in port 

yesterday from Baltimore ami darited 
at berth No. 6, where she will load 
general cargo for Belfast and Dublin. 
This will be the last railing of the 
Head boots Bor the season. McLean- 
Kennedy are the local agents.

Expected Today.
'Merars. M-oLeon-tKenmcd y expect-the 

Beyamo in today from Matamua», Cuba, 
with a cargo of eu gar for the Atlantic 
Sugar Refineries.

Dominion Express Mon^y Order tor 
nve dollars costs threeThe Golden Age left Melbourne for 

Ptanama via Sydney and Tahiti, May 
5, 1854. She reached Sydney on May 
11 with 300 .passengers. Her cargo In
cluded a consignment of gold dust, 
amd ehe readied England to 66 days. Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc. f£rss=Double your capacity for oorreepcmd-

You don't feel like overburdentag 
>xxir typist staff when the letters do 
not get out on time. Install Renting 
ton Equipment throughout and see the 
difference.

A Milue Fraser, Jae. A Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock St, St John, N. B.

Until the International Line Serv 
*ob is resumed betweeu Boston and 
St. John. mieeellnnemiM freight ship 
r*le°ts wnl be handled by ’V S. 1'riuoe 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chance ry i? S. 
Keith Cann.to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on onrjiio-itfon

^ WANTED—Girl forIn For Grain.
The S. 8. West Celeron arrived In 

Port yeaterday morning from New 
York via Portland. Me., and dooked at 
Petting 111 wharf, where she will load a 
cargo of grain for Antwerp She l>s 
consigned to Wm. Thompson & Co.

Chlgnecto Here Today.
The R. M. 8. P. Chignooto reached 

the Lslond left might, end will dock this 
morning at ten o’clock. She ha-s 169 
pa&seugere emd 3,600 puncheon» of 
moleiseefl.

genera4 hou«e 
w ■ „ GoodJ R'aSes. Apply to Mr< 
elll Hayward, 32 Queen Square.

WANTED—Ft 1er for circular saws 
for our I^ake Grontier mill, Quebec 
Good wages and good board.
& Gregory, Ltd. Murray

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.TRANSPORTATION WANTed—Female cook for i

„Al*Ply Md rami references k. 
Mis« N. Gram, MuperUitemdent, Abei ■ 
deen Hospital, New ülaago», N. s.The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited 
TIME TABLE

FBIG ISSUE OF Australian Boat.
S. S. otoiwnB nailed from Avon- 

mouth. April 32nd, for 6t. John con- 
sigmed to J. T. KnW * Co. She will
load here for Australia

WE need hundreds of teachers tor 
schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our service is the best an I 
we place you to your satisfaction in 
English-speaking districts, 
com© at once wire us amd

“MOVIE” STOCK

FLOUR PRICES 
AGAIN ADVANCE

Famous Players to Four Mil
lion 8 Per Cent. Preferred 
on the Market.

Commencing.Oci. I7th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water tor Su An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
boa, Back Bay. L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper HarLor. calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Samr- 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

If you can
guarantee you a good school arnTg^'J 

write for our apply 
cation blank. Saskatchewan Tea diners' 
Arency. Begins. E. W. Hlnkeom M 
A. Manager.

Sachem at Liverpool.
The Furness, Withy timer Saichem ar

rived at Liverpool on April 24. accord
ing to advices received at the local 
office yesterday moratag. -tihe will sail 
for Halifax via Newfoundland on May

FURNESS LINEImprovement In
... . ------ ted. and

while no «ubstmittal change bas taken
Plaice It la probable that a little ____
«ase will prevail in the near future. 
The general market situation, there 
fora, has possibilities of recovery af. 
ter toe recent break.

Diminishing Stocks and Diffi
culty of Securing Cars 
Given as Cause.

SAILINGS
Unmoally rignlflkwmt In the <torel- 

of the motion, picture Industry 
cjl tihii ootitlnemt to the public offer- 
wm by Royal 8ecurttio.i Oonporation 
on Apnl next of the Issue of $4>« 

8 per cant. Oiittulatlve First 
Preferred Shares of Famous Player»

To
Manchester Manchester W. 8t. John 

via Halifax

1*L
Grain For Roumanla.

The 8. 8. 8L Anthony will sail to
morrow morning for Roumanie, with a 
cargo of grata. Furneat* Wiithy & Co. 
ore the agents.

AGENT recently
?r< orders oneApril 18... .Mon. Brigade

London 
via Halifax

| April 17.. . . Kanawha 
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

writes: “Secured 
, ,, , , llay for 'Canada's Sons

-n
tunit> for students, teachers, returned 

and others to make $10 or mor« 
Per day. Outfit free. Winston 
L^Pt. R... Toronto.

May 8

London W. 8t John 
via Halifax

To
000.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 37—The 
Northwestern Miller’s 
flour trade says:

Flour prices have again advanced 
sharply and ore now about one dollar 
par barrel over a month ago. The ad 
vanoo to soft Winter wheat flours hoe 
bran especially marked, rising price», 
diminishing stocks and the difficulty 
a< securing cars for sMpiment have ma
terially increased the demand, particu
larly for clears. Mill Feeds are high 
and scarce, bran being now nearly ten 
dollar» per ton higher than on March 
first. High feed prices are largely due 
to the greatly reduced output reeuto- 
ing flnom car shortage, flour output for 
the week showed a slight gala over the 
tow point of the week before, but 
still relatively very small. Kansas- 
Oklahoma group of hard Winter wheat 
mills reported output forty two per 
cent and Spring wheat mills thirty-five 
per cent.

LAIDLAW ft CO.
review of the Sailing This Morning.

The S. S. Fanaghi Vaglfano will sail 
iiiL morning for Grecian ports with a 
full cargo of grain.

Fordonlan Found.
The French freighter IVJitionian, 

which became disabled a week ago by 
a machinery breakdown while bound 
from New York to Hallftnx, was towed 
Into 'Boston, Tuesday, by the 
guard cutter Ossipee The cutter had 
towed the steamer 3<k> miles since Sun
day, when ehe picked her up after a 
search of tee venal days.

Is at Halifax.
The United States Shipping Board 

steamer Challenger arrived in Halifax 
Monday morning from Antwerp. Dur
ing the voyage the ship received wire- Departures:
lees instructions to proceed to Mont- 5 54 a m- Ex|Presa for Boston, con- 
real, Instead of a United States port nectimg at Hredertctoo Jet,
iter original destination. Oaptoin M<> f°r t-Yedenicton, and at
Arthur, mooter of the ship, haul no | Me Adam Jot for North and
chart of the 8l Lawranoe while South,
enrioavoring to communioate with Oape *>.20 a-rn. From West St. John for 
Ood rdio station, her wlrelera broke Stephen,
down. Consequently he (proceeded to p m I>A1LY Ai’TER MAY 8th
Halffae for orders. Montreal llxpress, connev -I

• Canadian Plant.,. ‘5* I'^-vrlrton. Knd
.. , Branch Lines North and

'ûto Cana- South of Me Adam, except
Marino on Sunday.

“ Vlck- 4.10 p ni. IkK-nl eipneaa tor toedvr- 
ers1 yard at the end of the Navigation erlcton
b^ator‘ato/^,d ‘ 10 9ue" 6 00 P-m. Boston IStprean^connon-
bno tor the tHHyMe of loading cargo Uons tor l>«lertcton.
mZT' Z™ by j” omdl' 6.4Ô p.m. Montreal Hxnrasa.

”me to x k=™ from Que- necting for lYederlcton.
r:;t?er suburban Sarvlc, Schedule, later.

ïL ll»dins St. Andrew’s Service Altered June 20. 
berth on Thursday <>-. 'Jhis week and ,rpluale.
^!rt«tf^re»1Oare0^0r xSnUUl ^nwrl°Bn ami. D A 1Y —-Express from
ports for her madden trips The Cana- Montreal.

7.65 am. Express from Fredericton
obtain 7207.209 by ! sewing debentures. 7 8 paolty of 6.36C toms. n.45 n.m. Express from Boston,
The principal undertakings upon which Canadian Recruit. Portland, Bangor, etc.
capital expenditures will be made ere The Canadian Salvage Aeeoctotion 12.00 n.m. Montreal Exprera.
tight and, poww, 3So.U!)0; pavomenre. la ™>w working actively «t ealrage 4.40 p.m. At W. St. John flnom Sl
$o3M6; exhibition. #10.000; no wage “fleraitdoms on the Ca nadian Recruit, Stephen,
disposa wvnk $34,35,1; pimk sidewalks ot th,e Camodiafn Goveimroeet Mer- 10.10 p.m. Exprès» from Boston.
135,000, hospital, #12,000: concrete 16,1111111 Marine^ which went «shore at Portland. Bangor, etc.
ldewalks, 311440. Vache Point, near tho mouth of the N. R. DBSBKISAY,

— Saguwnay River, on iK-oember 20th LHstrict Passenger Agent.

Oanadlan Corporation. May 8
NIPISSING r.ïINES

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the many 'theatrical enterprisee 

financed ln recent >"ear# by the money 
of the Canadian investor, few heure 
l>een laandiad under ao strong aus
pices as Famous Players Canadian 
Corporation, and few have contemplat
ed a development program so exteo-

A valuable asset of the new Cor
poration Is Its close working associa
tion with FXmuous Plnyerw-Laisky Cor
poration of New York, whose Presi
dent, Adolph Zukor, the most .prom
inent figure la motion picture circle**, 
is President of the Canadian Com
pany. Famous Playered-aaiiky is the 
largest filmprodudDg organlaotlou in 
the -world, and provides the Canadian 
Company not only with technical di
rection brot with a moat valuable fran
chise for final ran in Canada of Parur 
moumt-Arbcnaft filma 

This Important financial Interests be- 
fcjnd the Canadian Corporation are in- 

by the presence on the Board 
Herbert Holt, President, Royal

.** of Canada.; W. J. Sheppard; Dl- - .
• sector, Royal Bsnik of Caaaula; W. D. Wnnl_,, . J Montreal. April 27—rdridend declar-

Rora. IMrootor, Bnnjt of Nova Scotia; ^F. .5‘"W,nnlpee °OT' aUnn ol tile of Hamilton, yiree
J. P. Tnfibopo of Orillia and I. W. 1^*22/ ** ,S<)”'' ^ OOT1\,,arr l1'" ending May
KllWin. President, Itoyal SaourtUa» ÀV ^ umJ ***•«• Jane 1, to record of May
Corporation. w ,„JT8,e bomU bedn* y, M 016 annual meeting ,v elllHre.

The lame mroopoctue lndtoalles oper- b>_Prlv>Io t"udor I ^l<torLof Oomipany of Can-
•ting Uieatros to tie number of alx- pj?" 0™Ptrollor General of me! «da. The financial 

; te<m. mostly located to Onfttrto and X®W, UruM,’ri<* win re
. Western Canada, earnings for which £ 1™",” 8i"tUrd*3'

tor the «Umat tvar are oetimaltad at ^ 1™* 8,1
|3»0,0ti0. tt 1» understood that this C0,I1< debanitucros of the Prorinoe 
figure is being largely mi reeled; to ” Now_ Brunsvt tck. The debentures 
fadt. eamtnga of IÏ50.000 for the pres- Î” '? ,wo «wvlcea one
enl year, an wmount more than entile- 0 peraianent roads,
tout to pay dividend nujulremiant. on ' Rnd Ut® othf
the First Proferred Slvtros, wltJioitt I °°^ JÎ® cons.ructlon of me at Jonn 
bemeflt n increaecd earning» from new IMd Quebec Railway, 
conetmctlon, ore forecast on good au
thority.

Co.,
FURNESS WITHY ft CO. LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg.
- St. John.Tel. Main 2616 MALE HELP WANTED,V BToronto, April 27—At the annual 

meeting of the Nlplestng Mines 
annual report was submitted a ad ap. 
proitd and the old Hoard of directors 
was reelected. The question was rels- 
edae to wihy the aivi !**t: 1 w.is not 
larger than 3d per cent ln view of the 
large surplus of lu s company now 
•tending at 14,872,932 an increase of 
nearly 41,000,000 for the year. Brest- 
dent F. P. Bari, in reply to the ques
tion, stated that he re .agnize.! that tne 
sropluc wan a largo one and Intimated 
that as eoon aa passible the directors 
would oonstder the suggestion of a 
further distribution jo shurelioldera.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 100 (or
nearby railroads. 4150 to 4200 monthh 
experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation, care Standard.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.k

Steamer reaves Grand Man an Mon- 
daya. 7.30 a. m.. for Sf. John via Cam 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m tor 
Grand Manan. via the .same ports 

Thursdays leaves Gran dManan 7 30 
a. m. for SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m . for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same 
day.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

Passenger Train Service from SL John 
N. B., Effective May 2nd.

Daily Except Sunday unlew otherwise 
Stated.

Eastern Time.

Nice Dry
Board Ends

For Fuel 
Wilson Box Co.BANK OF HAMILTON 

DECLARES QUART.TENDERS ASKED ON
N. B. DEBENTURES«er

County local 
Housing BoardI t. 7\

îogj
l We are prepared to récrive ap 

Plications for loans on houses now 
course of erectiou or cinieui 

Lated by private parties in the 
ounty of St. John. Application 

omis may be had by applying to 
y O. Box R68, or to Thomas K. 
-^wteney. Secretary Treasurer 10!* 

’rir.ee William Street. City
ALEX. WILSON

moualy adopted amd toe dlrec-tcms 
elected. In cihclea clone te the com
pany the Fftatement to made that busi
ness lor the first quarter of the year 
exceeds considerably that for the first 
quarter of 1919. An oflfliclal -being mem- 
tiered aa authority for the etatemeor 
that the exctis s over a y«»r ago for the 
period is 61,000,000.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

I

Bermuda 
St. Kitta

Montsei rat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara
RETURN INC. T"

Sl John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
The mow. «tractive Toun'i Route svnieble to 

theLfiiiedien traveller.
UTERATURF. ON REQUEST

Barbados
Sl. Vincent |

Chairman j
REGINA ESTIMATESproceeds of the mew Issue of 

^O.oi>0 H per rent. First Preferred 
^Bhur-Pv are for couskructiou uind <uc- 
^■«Sttioii of theeArea Plane are al- 
^roàd.v under way for the tvttaimiuiCULt of 

the CmiJoratlan'e objectitve of more 
fcluam thii'ty motion picture theatree, 
•t rat eg i oally distributed among the 
prlnrlpal cities of the Dominion, from 
Halifax to Viuicower, an aiohiexe- 
Bienit that will give it toe ono»t ex- 
fawelve ayeiiom of Oamndtam motion pic
ture tlimtnee operated -under single 
corporate mrtitrol, and would eeeon to 
Indicate atnbility both of assets and 
aarnin«8. With ito construction pro 
giium completed, it la estimated that 
tlio eanihiga on the Common Sliaree 
of tlie Corporation will exiceed 10 iper

It l« understood that the terms of 
the public offering will be 100, and 
accrued dividend, with Bonus of 25 
per cent, hi Common 8hnretb\ Applica
tion will bu made to Mat both the Pre
ferred and <\>nmuxn Shares on the 
Montrmil end Toronto Stock üx-

St. John. N. B., April 2'»th. 1920 
'I'he Annual meeting of tlte S'haiv 

holders of The Sa.hu John Real Estate 
| Company. Limitini. will be held in ihc 
j Office of the Company. Pugsley’s Bui hi- 
. \n«- Vo,‘- Prince William and Princes - 
' Str*-f is. o:i Wednesday, the L2th ria- 
of May, 1920, at 4 p. ni.

Recta*, April 27 Cetlmat.'ui of too 
oity of Regina expenditures of the 
capital account for the current

The Royal Kail Steam Packet Co.
___________ HALIFAX, N, a.

at 6277,069, of whloi it Is proposed tc

mmsi
THERAPION Ne 3
Wo 1 for Bladder Câturh. Hn * fall 
l»aa -MeeasM. Ko 3 for Chrenlc WeaHn 
gni.Den FA tNOCHtMUTS. FFICF IH FN .LAND.®»
P* LlCLKwrlled Co..Hav«rftockKtl ,N W^.Luedea
■et TKADS MA14HII* WO*L' ' 1HF *A# OW I» M I
s* w. r OTAté» tfiiun TO eiwiiies rx«W>

I- P D. TILLEY. 
-Managing Director

BOSTON TRAIN SERVICE.

Effective April 26th, the day sendee 
between St. John and Boston, and vie 
vers; will he restored. Until genera :

“1 lino*. Amy -rat the morning 
train h-aring Si. Joltn M 7.40 local time 
wUI run through to Vanceboro an. I

i

CATARRHS
k ind * j connect with Maine Central and Bos 
lini9FUlQ0gflC t(>n .:l nd Maine Kail ways for Boston 

wu vn..tiSb4| C on ling from Boston, connect loros will 
fiBllsild h % be nuudt* at Vanceboro and the ex 

yoA 44I 1,!'eNS wlu r««vh St. John at 10.45 p 
ni. instead of 10 p. m., the time of ar 
rival of McAdu.ni express under winter 

' schedule.

PAGE & JONES i

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addrsas—"Pajonsa. Mobile.” All Leading Cod,» Uee<|i

A

1r • Each C*p- 
■ele beere the©Hsarat and His Publicity,

if naomtmfUsIFIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS ft SON. ST. JOHN.

(Toronto Globa) !
SCHOOI FOR NURSES ,eU-%vi 

,, , „ , opportunity for young woman, with at
Halite*. VS. April 2. Arrived atr. leaet one year of High School work 

Umllengvir. Antwerp. ; or It» equivalent, in the .Nurse»' Train

iir o,a^
Alene, Alexaadiia and Genoa; Koso- blank and information to tbe Sousi- 
lind. Mew York: Ponucc. Xew York, intendent

otic Canadian nowapapery ere 
refusing Htoaret'e money. It is too 
much to expeeft toe sauui seU-respect
from Canadian manutiuuturens who
haws been supplying Hears* with 
gewsipiint ?

/xA

:

TIME CHANGES MAY 2nd.
Na 10 Express for Hallfl&x will leave at 11.45 p.m. (Except Sunday) 
No. 14 Express for Halifax will leave at 1.15 p.m. ( Except Sunday) 
No. 13 Express from Halifax wil; arrive at 5.20 p.m.
No. 241 Mixed for Fredericton will leave at 6.00 a.m. riûaatern timie)

NEW SUNDAY SERVICE
Between

ST. JOHN AND MONCTON
No. 60 Leaves St. John 9.30 ft.ni. Arrive Moncton l.p.tu 
No. 4* Leaves Moncton 4.20 pm Arrive St. John 7.35 p.m. 

(Sundays Only).

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
8.8. ‘'FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND” will make two round trfas 

(daily ex/eept Sunday).
Conneotâons from 8L John via N*e. 18 leaving at 7.10 a.m and br 

No. 14 leaving at 1.16 p.m.
NO (MlANGE IN OTHER TRAINS.

For Rates, Reservations and General Information applr
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

68 King Street

Fhone M. 2979-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.
HANLEY C. WEBB, Meneger

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

■
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mmDEARBORN BUDDING GUTED 

BY SWIFT SPECTACULAR BLAZE
\ss%\%vv\N\

THE WEATHER.

%Believe Exhibition ' 
Should Be Held

% >
% s

v- - *<
S Toronto, April 17.—Tb» die %
N

WM (=m
TQEIBS -

S ta* 1lw OroetLeknalBat night I» % 
X now neutered errer lake Huron. X

Representatives of Board of 
Trade ■ and Commercial 
Club Agree With Exhibition 
Directors on Project.

X Hein bee been elmeet general X m3Value of Building $60,000, Plant and Stock $30,000, Cov
ered by Insurance—Other Tenants Lost All Office Fix
tures—Conflagration (lathers Great Crowds of People.

% In Ontario end m tew scatter- % 
X ed showers have occurred in \ 
% Saskatchewan and Alberta,
\ Vanooureor.. 
fli Kamloops ....
N C’algaflr•. ..
*t Edmonton. .. i. %. . .12
% Prince Albert.............. 32
S Medtohio Hat 
% Mooe<© Jaw .. .. ..37
•a Saskatoon .... ,
\ 'Region...................
\ Winnipeg.............
% Part Arthur .. .
N Parry Sound ....
N Ix>ndon..................

Toronto.................. .
Ni Kingston .. »............. 42

Ottawa .. ..
*i Montreal ., ..
•j Quebec..............
•è St. John ..

Halite:;............

NON
SKID

#TOUGHER 
THAN OAK. .. 46 62 H

. .. 62 60 \
.. . 33 54 % Si For econoray, quality, tor amootiraesa end ease in rid tog, for

measure up to the mostall ’ round effiolenicy. Royal Oak Tires 
exacting requirement.
Tiie materials used In Royal Oak Tires aie the highest grade. 
The fabric used in the carcass Is 17 ox. Sea Island Dock,
which is the best obtainable.
The tread has aw much pure rubber as it la possible to pot to 
the tread of arny tire. In looks and for service, Royal Oak 
Tires are equal to any and surpassed by none, 
fioyal Oak Tires are guaranteed for 6,000 miles.

*6 % A» a result of a rather epecttiffiMM' of the bwinding on Prince Wiliam 
46 \ Mane the Dearborn building between street, and a tew minute# afterward

43 80 % Prince William and Water street was flames broke through the windows dn
63 \ budly gutted last evening. The buHd- (the reqr of the building on Water

. ..80 W \ lug was valued at $60,000, and though street Awarding to1 various accounts

. ..30 47 % the walls stand the lose will be heavy, the fine , was £nt seen In the second
. ..18 DC "■ Tim plant and stock carried in the story roar, where offices are located.
. . 34 44 *. boiikUng by Deontbom A Oo„ Ltd , Before the" firemen could fet well to
..4 20 % xvMch was valued at about $88,000, work, thq fire shot up through the

. ..42 59 ■■ wpa a total lose. This company's toes upper stories and burst through the
... 41 48 ■■.'la covered by Insurance. roof Mo a cascade of flames that lit

l*> % i Two flows of the budMtng were 4c- up the surround tog scenery. The as*
.. 40 65 Vcuptaf as offices, the tenants being cendifrig flames carried great showers

. ..38 68 *Vi W. E. A. Lawton, the Toledo Scale of R/perka, but fortunately the night
.. 32 ,4S \ Cti., tiie - St. John Pilot Commission- was calm _____

*G ■■ ere. the Peabody Sales Corporation, In a short time the firemen had ®“ this year was unanl-
.. . 34 «4 v wiilUun A. Taylor, John Huiohlnaoo, throe «roam, playing into the wind, ”"»»»<> that. wWI. 44 orient be ed

Forecasts V the Business Review, and others. owe of the flaming structure from the v8®*”6'*10 «■to/biteh a
V Mariifcn* Moderate south- % I Their loss will be confined .to office roofs of, the Thorne warehouse and . er® Uo telUtog when
S eust v-ûnrfj». milder; becoming % ( fixtures and papers, and will be djfU: tib*t Lopgafopremen’s ball on Water w]ou” able to Pranoad with a new
*■ showery in Western districts; % ! cult to eetiiuete: . itieeU and a fourth Stream from Wat
% fair In eastern %' An alarm was nfng In aboui er street directed -into the lower wind- 1 bw repffeseot«ttv«f of the i ommer

Northorr New England — *• twenty minutes pAst eleven. When. owe. T|ie Portland engine woe'at „* Cîlub ^ Trade who
U Rain Wednesday % the Bremen arrived on the .scene Work. bej'o. unti there woe evidently îï®.

%1 smoke was coming out of the doors tQowtim\ed on Page 4.) t2^^-that,dt/waf advte*vblSJlt'bad toelT
v demaiitm to tooUl an exhibition tills

year be carried out, and pmtnteed co
operation to the extern* of their abH-

A meeting of the Executive of the 
Exhflixjtion AaaoctatlOa was held yes
terday afternoon at -which a commit
tee from the Commercial Oub was 
present. Borne question had'been rais
ed «•» to the adylsablKliy of the Ex
hibition Association tWMmig the money 
which wHl be paid by the Federal 
tioverometit for the use of the build
ings and using it to put the build- 
togs fn eh ape for an exhibition this 
year. The matter wn» Cully discuss
ed. and dit wa® pointed out that the

g!B
f

Market W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - King
Street.dpdhsion of the Association to iiodd

Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m./. SC
.>

cdse where 
the city

-,

NEW MATS••
••%%%%%% ■■%•■% ____

Great increase In 
Passenger Lines

City Housing Com 
Are Sitting Tight

In the Circuit Court yOsterday morn-! —*-----------  - / ^  —
A” &|W by Amount of- .Very iraportant Increases to 

Loan Allowed by Dont. Canadian Passenger Lines
in (he Latter Part of This 
Year J— Some Important 
Notes.

>-------- My
in a wide variety of style and choice, just received 

from New York
! AROUND THE CITY |

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAYTHE CIRCUIT COURT

Yesterday morning to the poflee 
court the case was reeumed agahutft 
Charles Ritchie, Albert ami Thomas 
GomitaLl, charged wkb breaking and 
entering and etvalmg from the sum
mer luxme of 1* R. Rosk, Sandy Point 
Road, also doing damage to the in
terior of the residence; also with as
saulting Cornelius Donovan and steal
ing his horse, carriage and harness.

Mr. Ross gave evidence estimating 
the damage at between $400 and $500. 
He also identified articles found on the 
prisoners as hie property.

James Lord, lineman of the N. B. 
Telephone Company, said that he re
paired wires near the residence, whloti 
had been cut off close to one of the 
poles. He a4so said that some one baa 
severed the trunk wires which are laid 
acrcw- the river.

James O'Leary, who lives in that vic
inity, told of finding a suit case In his 
field. It had been token from Mr. Ross' 
summer home. He also told of seeing 
Mr. Donovan on the night in question, 
and he appeared to have had consider
able rough treatment. The case was 
postponed.

The case agpinst Clarence B. Whip
ple charged with breaking and enter
ing was dismissed as there was no evi
dence to find the accused guilty.

Four sailers for desertion were sent 
back to ithetr ships. Edward Manning 
wa.5 remanded on the charge of har
boring' deserters. Thomas Young for 
assault end using threatening language 
was remanded.

Two drunks Were alao remanded.

We believe that nowhere will you find hats 
novel and stylish, for our quick selling methods insure you 
hats that have been in stock but a few days.

so new, sotaken up. Dlfniel Mullln. K. C.. is op-j 
y earing for the defendant and Dr. Wal
lace K. C., ami Roy A. Davklson for j 
the plaintiff.

Government Commission 
to Do Business. - letter?

THE CANADIAN CLUB
Most Moderately Priced.At a meeting of the executive of the The City Housing Commission Is not 

Canadian Hub held after the annua, likely to do much bulldhig this year, 
general meethig the following now lowing to thé difficulty. of putting up 
members were elected : A. P. Paterson, j houses within the amount of the loan 
H. It. Ross, P. J. Alexander, E. A. Good | allowed by the Dominion authorities, 
win, W. E. Anderson, W. J. Linton

------ ♦-$-
TO MEET

W. A. Shannon of the Cuetoms staff 
anil leave to a few days for Montreal 
to meet thé Scotian, on which his In
tended bride. Miss OWv« Griffin, is 
coming
member of the 26th and met the young 
lady while on service.

------—
C. N. R. OFFICIALS HERE

C. B. Brown, chiief engineer, and L.
S. Brown, general superintendent of 
the C. N. R. were in the city yester
day morning from Moncton on a visit 
or inspection of local facilities.

There will be very important in
creases to the Canadian passenger 
lines In the latter part of this year 
which will inaugurate a new era in the 

The County Housing Commission pro- following spring as far as passenger 
pc@e to call for tenders for the erec- movement across the Atlantic 6- coi
tion of a dozen or more bcusea/rhortly. ce.med.
The plans for the county houses are The White Star line has a 16 000 
not very elaborate, and the etructuree t oo liner to be named the Calgary now 
will be neither pretty nor Imposing, building, and is converting the 
Local contractors are aid to bo wary moth freighter Regina, 16,000 ton» also 
of making contracts, owing to -the tin- for the passenger service. The latter 
certainty of the labor situation. Con- vessel was built end designed for pes- 
tractors are up In the atr. because of sehger service, but during the war she 
the move ajmong the building trade* to wa* converted for freight A similar 
establish the closed shop. On the con- change 1is also made in the hlg freight- 
tracts let by the City Housing Com- er Rlmoudti. of tlie White Star Une It 
mission last fall, there was some wa« the barest freighter in the Can- 
trouble. although the contractors were ad tan trade last year and she is now 
supposed to be working under the Do- being converted into a passenger cbi- 
miuion Fair Wage clause. All the rytng vessel.
building trades are not complété!jr or-1 The first boat of the White Star line 
gtitnized. but certain trades will not 
work on a Job where non-unipn men 
are employed.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St John Moncton Amherst SydneyBRIDE.

Mr. Shannon i-s a former

0® Reach” Baseball Goodsu
The recognized standard of the baseball worid today.
Quality—Worth—Fair Prices—these qualities hove made Reach

goods so popular today.
Beware of the so-called Juet as good—buy the best. They are 

marked “Reach.” Now is the time to select whet you will require. 
Don't fail to see this line before buying.

OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE.

All good® guaranteed to give satisfaction for money expended.

f*
COUNCIL ME£TS TODAY.

The City Council will hold a meet
ing thvs afternoon, it is not expected 
that much business will be done, be- ______
yond receiving the election. The new, RIVER CONDITIONS
CTomtnissioners will take office next 
Tuesday.

to go up the St. Lawrence tilts season 
Will be 4he Megantic which leaves Ltv- 
erpoerf May 8 and will return to Liver
pool from ’Montreal on May 22.

Considerable interest is now being 
Shown by globetrotters and also by 
others in tb> voyage of the C. P. Re 
giant liner, Empress of Canada. This 
sh*p. which displaces 22,000 tons is 

bufld ing in the ya rds on the Clyde. 
Phe will have three funnel», e length 
of 644 feet; breadth 77 feet, and depth, 
53 feet.

She will be of the cruiser type, burn
ing oil only, and travel at the very fast 
speed ctf 22 knots.

Her “Around the World Outee’" com
mences at Liverpool, March 16, 1521. 
Snd terminates at Vancouver, June 3, 
travelling via Suez thraal and the Ori
ent. In addition to the Mediterranean 
ports she will call at Singapore. Col
ombo. Borneo, Bombay, Manilla, Shamg 
h«5. Hong Kong and Yokohama.

Cabin rates are already being quot
ed for the round xtrin. 
features and except

»

NEAR NORMAL
------*4»----- -

LADY ROBERTS CHAPTER.
A meetfng of the Lady Roberts 

Chapter, I. O. D. D. was held last even, 
mg at the home of Mies Mary Blits, 
Orange Street, the second Vice Re
gent, Miss Alice Hayes presiding. 
Plans were made for a rummage sale 
to be held next month nn1 partial re
turns from the recent dance were re 
reilved.

Freshet Subsiding and River 
Steamers Beginning on 
Their Summer Schedule. Smetoon t &IZhez Su.X.MANY PASSENGERS 

WERE BROUGHT HERE
Conditious ere becoming more nor

mal on the river now. The freshet is 
gradually subsiding and the number 
of river steamers in operation Is in
creasing. The steamer Hampton left 
this morning on her Initial trip of 
the season. She will go es ter as 
Hatfield's Point on the Boliiele*. She 
got away with a fair sized cargo and 
several passengers. The Premier 1s 
another • one of the new' ones out. 

After supper, Mr. Williston She de due to -leave this morning and 
gave a tine address to those present will go ay far as Upper J e-ms eg. The 
cm his work in China, which waa , L haimpQ-a'lin wild not be reedy for op- 
libtened to with great Lmierest

C. P. O. S. Ships During the 
Past Season Brought 35,- 
981 Passengers, While Out
ward Sailings Amounted to 
29,325.

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 p.m.
REV. MR. McKIM ENTERTAINS.
Rev. a p. McKIm. of St. Luko'e 

Church, last evening entertained at the 
Rectory twenty members of htLs Junior 
Bible Class, Inviting them to tea to 
meet Rev. Woods B. Willistonv of West 
China

Sale of Voile Blousesfit

During the ipeet season no 1ère -khan 
SSvSSl passengers were brought to <Sl 
John by tihe l>oa4s of the C. P. O. S. Of 
these 13.925 were cabin and 22,057 
were steerage. On the outward fail
ings 29.325 were carried; 7,602 cabin 
and 11,723 third claws. The expedition 
with which this large member of pas
sengers wen handled speaks well for 
the efficiency of the local staff.

With her special 
lonal speed the 

impress çf Canada will be one of the 
finret pa^eenger liners afloat zun-d prob
ably be the tirât passenger boat to 
bum oil exclusively.

White Voile Blouses will be in great 
demand for Spring and Summer wear, 
and when an opportunity like this is 
offered women should secure one or 
more and save paying higher prices later.

These Blouses are all new and fresh 
and in favored* styles for the coming sea
son.

oration for some time yet as she is 
watting for a new boiler. The Majes
ty la at present on the Fredericton >

OFFICIAL FIGURES.
The oflvcial figures given out yes

terday morning by Common Clerk 
Wardvcper in the dhrtc elections wore; I 
For Ms 

John
E. ALan SchoCield ....

For Commissioner;—
FrederX'k A. Campbell 
James H. Frink ...

THE MASONIC
GRAND LODGECITY TO REPAIR

WHARF PROPERTYA. C'hesley NOTICE......... 2988
........ 4950 Annual Convocation of the 

Grand Council of the Order 
of the High Priesthood —
The Officers Elected.

------ ——
The annual oofivocatton of the 

Orand Council of the Order of High 
Priesthood was convened In the Ma- 
roriio Hall, at eleven, o’clock yester
day morning, w4th ex-Comp. Rov E. 
OnwfoaM in the Grand East. After 
the tràhsactlon of the usual routine 
I'uetoess, suoh .as reading of last min
utes. reception of annual reports, the 
Irltfation ceremony of severaj Candi
da tes was proceeded with.

The following were elected as offic
ers for the ensuing year:

Comp. W. 4. Smith, president.
Comp. O. B. Dobson, Sr., vttoe-presi-

Comp. F. 8. Sawaya, JT., vioe-presi- 
dient.

Comp. Peter Campbell, treasurer.
Comp. W B., Wallace, recorder.
Comp. (too. M. Fairweether, M. of 

cert rnonlps.
Comp. G. R. Campbell, conductor.
Comp. s. j. ParithIH, warden.
Comp. J6hn E. Earle, steward.
Comp. W. j. MoClaverty, dhaplain.
Jtobort Ctorke. tyler-
Theoe officers were installed into 

their respective office* by Comp. D. 
W. Kyle, after which Grand Council 
waa closed. ^ .

^ 5]
The annual meeting of the St. John 

Trap Shooting Association will be held 
to the Board of Trade rooms, St. John, 
N\ B., on Tuesday evening, April 27,’ 
at 8 o’clock. The matter of the trial 
matches for the Olympic team and 
other matters of much interest to 
trap shooters will come before the 
meeting and a full attendance of Club 
members and all other parties inter- 
ested in the «port of trap shooting Is 
urgently requested.

28^5 Charlotte Street Extension 
and Berth No. 1 Are Men
tioned — Not Yet Known 

j Extent of Repairs Needed 
to the West Side Berth.

Among them you will find :
Smart Tailored Models in plain or self 

striped Voile, fashioned with stylish 
vertible collars.

Slip-Over Blouses fastening in front 
with linked buttons. These have lace 

, trimmed collars.

..X641
H-ugh H. McLeBon .................3856 j

....4423John Thornton con-
WORK APPRECIATED.

A number of tecudbe-re in the CUttoeee ,
Sunday School tn cocnootloc wttili the !
Central Baptist Ghurcdi mot last aven-1

j^Zrvotrt™»1,ï?ee^
J"; l SH» ««4 ou Berth No. 1. nhe rep»»

SU'ZSXTSr“I»
divers have not been able to examine 
the cxxidtraotlon under water, and en 
estimate of the cost has been lmpcu- 

• ble. Apart from there two Items the 
city wharf property 4s In good shape.

•*»

O. J. KIT.LAM,
Ihieu. St. John Trap Shooting Aan'n >;Short Sleeved Blouses of White Voile, with wide hemstitched tucks and very 

dainty embroidered front.
Finely Tucked Blouses with fronts embroidered and finished with scalloped 

edges.

SPORT BELTS IN ALL COLORS 
JUST ARRIVED AT DYKEMAN-S

'Here’s news to interest -the many 
who have been waiting for these belts. 
You'll And the color you’ve been look
ing for now, Blacks as well—better 
hurry to secure one of these; they’ll 
»on be gone again—your chance, 98c.

'More Bag* too. Novelty styles in 
Block Suede end Colored Leathers, all 
priced very moderately.

Ladle**’ Block Silk Stockings of ex
cellent texture are offered at *1.60 per 
jkair. Durable style® tn Children's 
Hoee, (Block, White or Tan. from 37c. 
flor pair.

tire there on the Main Floor.
• F. A .Dykemem & Oo. , 

________Charlotte Street

TICKET SALE FOR “POLLYANNA" 
TODAY.

W. C. T. U. HELD
MEETING TUESDAY

There are other styles equally attractive here too. All sizes from 34 to 46
inches.

All One Price $2.98
• (Blop-se Section, Second Floor.)

V* KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET . MA*T qfctt.

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY MORNING.Great Interest Being Shown in 
the Work—Criticize Act of 
Prov. Government.

TUXIS BOYS HAVE
ENJOYABLE TIME

Last of Series of Weekly Sup
pers Served Last Night 
Splendid Feed and Interest
ing Address.

Te«tord»ys meeting ot the Woman's 
Chrint4.il Tempe ranee Union ana held 
to Orange Hall, the vice-president.
Mm. R D. Cawletie, presiding, Mrs 
Hip well be tog unavoidably obtient.

. After the reading of Psalm cxili.
Mre. W. H. Hiunpîuey led to prayer.
Mrs. Christie read extracts from 
’'Spartes For Your Tinders,” by Rev.
G. R White, B. A_, of Yarmouth. t>lie 
fcoW of the three gbuote^ Modern Mto- was Md last night at the Y. M. C. A. 
alone, tiie W. C. T. U., and the Young ,rbe flood thing» prepared and set be- 
Peoiple’H Movement, showing that fore boY« were served by the 
powore are yet ord-adn-ed of God which Ladlte9 of the Portland Methodist i 
•ball scatter the great foe to Gcd and church. Having partaken thereof 
«nan—totemperamce. A oolleotion wtae with the Justice which only boys can 
taken for flower*. properly render any such "feast,” they

A reply wati read from RL . Rev. j listened with much pleasure to e very 
Btehoip ltiçhardson -tiuunktog the Union interesting lecture on Camping, Oaooe- 
fbr kind words In regard to hie **«*.■! Ing and Fishing, delivered by W. M. 
for temperance. Mclntoeh, curator of the Natural

Mrs- Seymour apofce of the ret batik Hiietoery dbedety, who to perhaps, bet- 
to the cause in the recent action of ter Qualified to talk on such g subject 
the Provincial Government, but felt tftuan W.odsar man in the city of St 
chat God is with the work and will ore- J°hn. '
voll at last.

Three hundred oemperance quarter- ■ 
iit« were diarributed and will be <*t|K j The -weekly meeting of the common 
to <ha teuaday Schools for Temper-1 couiucdl to have been held yesterday 
dgMeSjay*' ** ^ 8emo<i j «fcprnoon hae been postponed until

1

The kaat of a series ot weekly sup
pers and lectures which the Taxis 
Boys have enjoyed during the winter.

THE TRUNK ROADS
ARE NOW OPEN The advance sale of ticket» for the 

one wight performance of titeanor H. 
Porter’» "glad*' play "PoHyanmar at 
Imperial Theatre next Monday com
mences at the theatre this forenoon 
at 10 o'clock. Because of the very 
limited engagement telephone reser
vation* cannot reasonably be accept
ed, personal applications being accept- 
efl first. The matinee on Monday 
will not be reserved. Night prices 
9L00, 76c, and 60c. Mattoee, adults, 
,eS. children Me- Only taro eertonn- 
“==3.

WITHDRAWAL*». S. EMPRESS.

Happy DaysThe prohibition of motor traffic, so 
âar a« trunk roads are concerned, ex
pired yesterday, and beginning today 
pleasure oars and light trucks may 
travel over the trunk roads at will. On 
the branch roads, however, they will 
not be ad lowed to run until after May 
6. Heavy traffic, such as lumber 
teaana and others carrying a load of 
more than 3,060 poured or more, will 
not be allowed on the roads until May

Lets see! Was it not Riley who wrote:

“In the Spring when the green gets ha-ck In the trees 
And the pink comas out and stays;
And you pull your boots on with a good, tight squeeze. 
And you think of your barefoot days.”

The loveliness of Spring pervades this establishment from the l<y 
to the most luxurious fur piece or delightful Betty Wales Dress.

VPROPERTY FOR SALE.
Tte Dominion (.'worauMt to etP r. 

imr for sale the rtoma'e .
meeting' postponed atFor «he purpose of undergoing an.

gSOrSSiiH=BSSS=
ooeupded by the female prteooera.1 from St John Monday. May 10th-

j-

«^fS^n.TKaflet's ^on».-u!Li;Saint John. It JB. 10ltoth|h afternoon; at three o’clock.

!
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